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ATTRACT
The S tockett-Sm ith  River area, lo ca ted  immediately south o f Great 
F a l ls ,  Montana, in c lu d es 300 square m iles o f  moderately d isse c ted  p la in s  
along the northwest fro n t o f  the L i t t le  B e lt  Mountains, The M issouri 
R iver, Smith R iver and Sand Coulee Creek are the p r in c ip a l streams in  
the area.
The exposed stra tig ra p h ie  se c tio n  i s  about I 5OO f e e t  th ick  and con­
ta in s  u n its  of Middle and Late M ississ ip p ia n , Middle and Late J u ra ssic ,  
and Early Cretaceous age. The low est outcropping u n it ,  the Middle Mis­
s is s ip p ia n  M ission Canyon Formation, i s  a c y c l ic  a lte rn a tio n  of lim estone  
and d olom ite. S tro m a to litic  a lgae present in  the upper part of the  
M ission Canyon rep resen t i n i t i a l  r e s tr ic t io n  of the marine environment, 
culm inating w ith  d ep o sitio n  o f an overly in g  anhydrite bed which i s  now 
marked by a so lu tio n  b reccia  zone. The M ission Canyon i s  unconformably 
o v er la in  by e la s t i c s  of the upper M ississip p ian  Big Snowy Grcup, which 
i s  r e s tr ic t e d  to  the southern part of the area by/pre-M iddle J u rassic  
ero s io n . The Kibbey Formation, b asa l u n it  of the Big Snowy, i s  probably 
in  part a Terra Rosa s o i l ,  reworked during the tran sgression  o f the seas 
th a t d ep osited  the overly in g  Otter Formation,
Two separate l in e s  o f evidence suggest th at Early Pennsylvanian 
sedim ents were d ep osited  across the area , P ost-E arly  Pennsylvanian and 
pre-M iddle J u ra ssic  doming in  th e  area may rep resen t an early  South 
Arch, A fter  a long h ia tu s  rep resen tin g  Pennsylvanian, Permian, Trias s ic  
and E arly J u r a ss ic  tim e. Middle J u ra ssic  seas covered the area and de­
p o sited  the E l l i s  Group, which c o n s is ts  of the Sawtooth, Rierdon and 
S w ift  Form ations. O o lit ic  lim estone o f the Sawtooth i s  present only in
th e  southern part of the area , unconformably o v e r lie s  the Big Snowy,
and i s  unconformably overla in  by S w ift sandstone. The Rierdon Formation 
i s  absent from the area, and north of the L i t t le  B e lt  Mountain fr o n t, 
th e S w ift  d ir e c t ly  o v e r lie s  the M ission Canyon.
Marine sedim entation ceased w ith  the d ep o sitio n  o f the conformably 
overly in g  Upper J u ra ssic  Morrison Formation. C ontinental sh a le  and coa l 
o f th e Morrison are overla in  in  s l ig h t  unconformity by predominantly red 
e la s t i c s  o f the Lower Cretaceous Kootenai Foim ation. The b asa l conglom­
e r a t ic  sandstone o f the Kootenai probably rep resen ts a d r a s tic  change 
toward a d r ier  c lim a te . The Kootenai i s  conformably, overla in  by near­
shore marine sandstones of the Flood Member of the B lack leaf Formation.
A second deform ation, probably Late Eocene in  age, involved a l l  the  
rocks in  the p ro jec t area and created Pilgeram dome and the present 
South arch. A la rg e  normal f a u lt  a t  th e  southern border of th e  map area 
and normal fa u lt s  a t the c r e s t  o f  Pilgeram dome are probably re la ted  to  
the Eocene deform ation.
U nconsolidated T ertiary  and Quaternary d ep o sits  include M issouri 
R iver terra ce  g ra v e l, g la c ia l  outwash, laminated s i l t s  from g la c ia l  Lake 
Great F a l l s ,  la n d s lid e  d e p o s its , and recen t alluvium . Conclusive new 
evidence i s  presented to  show th a t Sand Coulee Creek i s  a p r e g la c ia l  
channel o f  th e  M issouri R iver.
The groundwater in the area i s  g en era lly  o f  good q u a lity . W ell and 
spring water i s  la r g e ly  derived  from th e upper part of the M ission Canyon 
Formation, low er Kootenai sandstones, and the Flood Member o f the Black­
l e a f  Formation. A number o f  w e lls  obtain  water from Smith River alluvium  
and rece n t and p r e g la c ia l alluvium  o f the M issouri R iver. A few w e lls
and sp rin gs produce water from the S w ift Formation• In s p ite  o f a mul­
t i p l i c i t y  o f p o te n t ia l  sou rces, water i s  lo c a l ly  d i f f i c u l t  to  obtain*
The groundwater se c tio n  o f t h is  th e s is  t r e a ts  th ese  problems in  terms o f  
recharge a rea s, drawdown, and s tr a t ig r a p h ie  and s tru c tu r a l co n tro l o f  
w ater occurrence, and concludes w ith  su ggestion s to  w ater-w ell d r i l le r s *
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I N T R O D U C T I O N
PURPOSE AND SCOPE
This in v e s t ig a t io n , sponsored by th e  Montana Bureau of Mines and 
G eology, was conducted to  eva lu ate  the p o te n tia l sources o f groundwater 
in  a 300 square m ile  area south o f Great F a l l s ,  Montana. Preparation o f  
a g eo lo g ic  map and in te r p r e ta t io n  o f th e  g eo lo g ic  h is to r y  of th e  area 
are both ends in  them selves and necessary  parts of th e  groundwater study. 
With emphasis on in te r r e la t io n sh ip s  between a v a ila b le  water and a rea l 
geo logy , t h is  rep ort provides inform ation concerning the source, quan­
t i t y ,  q u a lity ,  and u t i l i z a t io n  o f w e ll  and spring w ater. Each near-su rface  
s tra tig r a p h ie  u n it  i s  considered as a p o te n tia l source of groundwater.
Data were obtained by measuring water w e lls  and sp r in gs, ta lk in g  
w ith  r e s id e n ts  o f the area , examining w e l l -d r i l le r * s  rep o rts , measuring 
and d escr ib in g  s tra tig r a p h ie  s e c t io n s , and geo lo g ic  mapping. The geo­
lo g ic  map (P la te  l )  i s  sca led  a t one inch  to  th e m ile  and shows water 
w e ll  and spring lo c a t io n s .
LOCATION AND ACCESSIBILITY
The 300 square m ile  map area i s  lo ca ted  immediately south of Great 
F a l l s ,  in  Cascade County, Montana (Figure 1 ) .  The e n tir e  map a rea  i s  
w ith in  th e  Great F a lls  two degree topographic quadrangle. E ighty per­
cen t o f th e map area i s  w ith in  the S to c k e tt  and Gore H il l  f i f t e e n  minute 
quadrangles, hence only th e  southernmost s ix ty  square m iles are not covered 












Figure 1 . Index map showing the Smith R iver- 
S to ck ett area#
(m odified from Buck, 1961)#
The l im it s  o f  th e  g eo lo g ic  mapping are n atu ra l physiographic bound­
a r ie s ,  The w estern  and southern boundaries are the Smith River v a lle y  
and th e northern fla n k  o f  the L i t t l e  B e lt  Mountains, r e s p e c t iv e ly . The 
M issouri R iver v a lle y  and th e low er p o rtion  o f Sand Coulee form the  
northern boundary of the p ro jec t area , w h ile  upper Ming Coulee and a 
p o rtio n  o f  Sand Coulee d e lim it  th e  eastern  border.
Water w e ll  and spring data were c o lle c te d  e a s t  and north o f the  
area covered by g eo lo g ic  mapping. For t h is  reason , P la te  1 covers an 
area la rg er  than th a t described  above.
The area i s  a c c e s s ib le  by a paved county road which extends from 
Great F a lls  south to  Eden, Montana, and a paved road from U, S , Highway 
87 south  through Tracy, C e n te r v ille , S to c k e tt , and Sand Coulee, The 
westernm ost p ortion s of th e  area are a c c e s s ib le  v ia  the Smith R iver Road, 
Many g ra v e l roads, m aintained by Cascade County, cross the area . In addi­
t io n ,  ranch roads and t r a i l s  take one to  w ith in  one m ile  o f most prom­
in e n t ou tcrops. Caution must be e x e r c ise d  during wet weather or the  
spring thaw as many o f th e  gravel roads, e s p e c ia lly  th ose in  the south­
ern part o f the area , become im passable fo r  most v e h ic le s .
The on ly  cro ssin g s  o f  the M issouri R iver in  the v ic in i t y  o f the  
t h e s is  area are a t TJlm, Montana, and Great F a l ls ,  Both crossin gs g ive  
a ccess  to  th e paved roads which extend south through the map area.
PREVIOUS AND RELATED GEOLOGIC WORK
Previous g eo lo g ic  mapping in  th e p ro jec t area i s  lim ite d  to  th e  work 
o f C assius F ish er , who, during th e summer o f  1906, prepared a reconnais­
sance g e o lo g ic  map o f the Great F a lls  Coal F ie ld . F isher*s map i s  sca led  
a t one inch to  four m ile s , encompasses n early  3OOO square m ile s , and 
in c lu d es  much o f the study area. The map i s  a v a ila b le  in  two U. S . G eol, 
Survey p u b lica tio n s  (F ish er 1909-a, 1909-b ).
Due to  many r e v is io n s , c o r r e c tio n s , and su b d iv isio n s of th e  s t r a t i ­
graphie nom enclature, F ish e r 's  e x c e l le n t  g e o lo g ic  map has dim inished in  
u t i l i t y .  Because o f  the v a s t  area covered in  a r e la t iv e ly  short tim e, 
i t  i s  understandable th a t many d e t a i l s  were om itted and th a t minor errors  
occur on the map o f the Great F a l ls  Coal F ie ld ,
Alden (1932) and Calhoun (1906) d iscu ssed  the physiography and 
g la c ia l  geology o f th e  area . Buck ( I 96I )  d iscu ssed  the current sources 
o f ir r ig a t io n  water and p o te n tia l  ir r ig a t io n  p ro jec ts  fo r  Cascade County. 
Surface w ater and i t s  u t i l i z a t io n  were h is  primary concerns and he gave 
scan t a tte n tio n  to  underground w ater.
P ulju  (1964) mapped th e  Black Butte area imm ediately south o f the  
p ro jec t area. Fox (1966) stu d ied  the hydrogeology o f the Cascade-Uln 
area. Cascade County, Montana, His area jo in s  mine along the Smith R iver 
and provided a va lu ab le  p o in t fo r  departure along the w estern border, 
H arris (1966) stu d ied  th e C retaceous-Jurassic  boundary in  the Great 
F a l ls  -  Lewis town Coal F ie ld , and we spent a number of m utually p r o f it ­
a b le  f i e l d  days in  the map area .
PRESENT STUDY
G eologic mapping and the gathering o f groundwater data required  
about e ig h ty  days during th e  summer o f 1965. In a d d itio n , four  
weekends in  October and November o f  1965 and ten  days in  May o f 1966 
were spent f in is h in g  and f i e ld  checking th e  g eo lo g ic  map. Because of 
l im ite d  coverage by la rg e  s c a le  topographic maps, a l l  g eo lo g ic  mapping 
was done on a e r ia l  photographs. The data were then tran sferred  by v e r t i ­
c a l sketchm aster to  a base map m odified from the Cascade County Highway 
Map and sca led  one inch to  th e m ile .
To f a c i l i t a t e  coord ination  o f  a e r ia l  photographs and the te r r a in ,  
and to  lo c a te  g e o lo g ic  con tacts  more a ccu ra te ly , a mirror stereoscop e  
was used in  th e f i e l d .  The g e o lo g ic  map was ccmpiled from tra v erses  
by autom obile and on fo o t ,  w ith  th e  la t t e r  predominating in  the more 
in a c c e s s ib le  and s tr u c tu r a lly  complex southern p ortion  o f the area. 
S tra tig ra p h ie  s e c tio n s  were measured u sin g  a Jacobis s t a f f  and were 
painted  a t  f iv e  fo o t  in te r v a ls .  Data concerning the source, perma­
nence, q u a n tity , q u a lity , and u t i l i z a t io n  o f w e ll  and spring water were 
obtained by measurement, exam ination of w e l l - d r i l l e r s * rep o rts , and in te r ­
views w ith  property owners.
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P H Y S I C i ^ L  G E O G R A P H Y  
CLU^TE
As th e th e s is  area i s  s itu a ted  w e ll ea s t  of the C ontinental D iv id e, 
i t s  c lim ate  has many m idcontinental c h a r a c te r is t ic s  and may be c la ssed  
as th a t  o f the sem iarid high p la in s . R e la tiv e  humidity and annual 
p r e c ip ita t io n  are commonly low and are accompanied by la rg e  d a ily  and 
season a l temperature v a r ia t io n s .
In Great F a l l s ,  the average annual temperature i s  45«1 degrees 
F ahrenheit. The average d a ily  temperature in  January i s  29° F. and 
the minimum January average i s  7® F. In J u ly , the average maximum 
d a ily  temperature i s  82° F, and the minimum average i s  46^ F.
Dightman (I960) l i s t s  th e  fo llo w in g  average freez in g  dates fo r  a 
t h ir ty  year p eriod , 1921-1950, a t  the Great F a lls  Airports
Mean date l a s t  fr e ez in g  f r o s t  in  the sprin g . ^lay 14
Mean date f i r s t  fre ez e  in  f a l l .  Sept. 26
Mean days between f r o s t s .  135
Because o f d iffe r e n c e s  in  e le v a tio n  between portions o f th e  map area 
and th e Great F a lls  A irp ort, the d ates require r e v is io n  of s e v e ra l  days 
w ith  a gradual but marked decrease in  th e f r o s t  f r e e  p e rio d  a t h ig h e r  
e le v a tio n s  near th e  L i t t l e  B e lt Mountains.
The moderate r e l i e f  o f the p ro jec t a re a  and a s h e lte r in g  e f f e c t  
by the surrounding highlands cause s tr ik in g  d iffe r e n c e s  in  p r e c ip i ta t io n  
over th e  area . T w enty-five year p r e c ip ita t io n  re c o rd s  a t th e  G reat F a l l s
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A irport in d ic a te  an average y ea r ly  p r e c ip ita t io n  o f in ch es . Buck 
(1961) s ta t e s  th a t  some o f  th e  favorab ly  s itu a te d  mountains immediately 
south o f  the p ro jec t  area re c e iv e  as much as fo r ty  inches annual p recip ­
i t a t io n ,  Most o f the p r e c ip ita t io n  f a l l s  as ra in  during the spring and 
e a r ly  summer. W inter snow fall and lo c a l  summer convection thunderstoims 
provide the bulk o f th e  remaining m oisture.
VEGETATION
N inety percent o f the map area i s  sem iarid high p la in s  and the major­
i t y  o f  th e  n a tiv e  v eg e ta tio n  i s  th a t which can survive th e rugged w in ters  
and a r id  summers w ith  h o t, gusty  w inds. N ative g ra sses , t h i s t l e s ,  and 
p r ic k ly  pear cactus predominate w ith  v a r ie ty  added by an occasion a l wind- 
gnarled pine th a t i s  able to  procure water from a shalloi-r a q u ifer . Rushes, 
lu sh  g r a sse s , cottonwoods, and w illow s may be found along streams or 
near sp r in g s. Dense stands o f co n ife r s  are r e s tr ic te d  to  northfacing  
s lo p es  in  canyon w a lls  and to  two exposures o f Madison carbonates th a t  
crop out along th e northern fla n k  o f th e  L i t t l e  B e lt Mountains,
As i s  common in  sem iarid and arid  reg io n s, to r r e n t ia l  runoff from 
summer cloudbursts i s  more o f a problem fo r  s o i l  co n serv a tio n ists  during 
a year th a t i s  dryer than average. Low a v a i la b i l i t y  o f shallow  s o i l  
m oisture i s  r e f le c te d  in  a p au city  o f the p r o tec tiv e  grass cover on the  
uplands. Thus, most of the heavy ra in  from convection  thunderatoinna i s  
q u ick ly  l o s t  as ru n o ff. In August o f I 965* the author noted a f la s h  
f lo o d  in  a sm all, u su a lly  dry g u lly .  The f lo o d  was the r e s u lt  o f one 
inch  o f r a in  th a t f e l l  in  one hour. Cobbles as la rg e  as ten  inches in  
diam eter were moved downstream.
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DRAINAGE
The major streams o f th e area are th e  M issouri River and two o f i t s  
t r ib u ta r ie s ,  Sand Coulee Creek and the Smith River* The area^s drainage 
i s  predom inantly to  th e  n o rth ea st, w ith  the M issouri R iver flow ing e a s t ­
ward, and i t s  t r ib u ta r ie s  flow in g  northwardo Small tr ib u ta r ie s  o f  the  
above streams impart a d e n d r it ic  drainage pattern  to  the area (Figure 1),
M issouri R iver
The M issouri R iver i s  th e  la r g e s t  stream in  the region* That por­
t io n  o f i t  Wrkh borders the map area i s  n early  in  equilibrium  w ith  a 
temporary base l e v e l  formed by the Great F a lls  o f the M issouri near 
Great F a l l s ,  Montana* Hence, th e  r iv e r  has an e x ce p tio n a lly  low gra­
d ien t and a meandering course along the northwestern border o f the map 
area*
A water stage  recorder, lo ca ted  on the M issouri R iver s ix  m iles  
e a s t  of Ulm, Montana (n ine m iles  downstream from th e ju n c tio n  o f the 
Smith R iver) has records from August 1957 to  October 1959* A ccording 
to  Buck (1961) ,  the drainage area a t  th e s ta t io n  i s  20,941 square  m il e ; 
and th e  maximum and minimum d isch arges were 19,000 cubic f e e t  per 
second ( c f s )  on June 19 , 1959 and 1 ,900  c f s  on September 5o 1959*
The Smith R iver and Sand Coulee Creek are th e  only permanent 
streams th a t jo in  th e  M issouri R iver from w ith in  the map area*
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Smith R iver
The Smith R iver flow s northward along the w estern border o f the map 
area and jo in s  the M issouri R iver approxim ately 1«5 m iles downstream 
from Ulm, Montana* A w ire-w eigh t gauge a t  T ruly, Montana, s ix  m iles  
upstream frcm the mouth o f the Smith R iver, records runoff from 2006 
square m iles  o f th e  Smith R iver Basin* The maximum and minimum d is«  
charges recorded were 8 ,800  c f s  (June 24, 190?) and 0 ,2  c fs  (September 
10 , 1931)0 Buck noted th a t d iv ersio n s  fo r  ir r ig a t io n  o f 24,700 up­
stream acres were resp o n sib le  fo r  th e  low minimum discharge*
Semipermanent tr ib u ta r ie s  of th e  Smith R iver, th a t dry up only  
during an extreme drought, are Goodwin Coulee, Ming Coulee, Boston 
Coulee, Murphy Coulee and Rocky Coulee* AH flow  in  a w ester ly  d ir e c ­
t io n  and are fed  throughout most years by springs in  th e ir  canyon w a lls  
or the w a lls  o f  sm all box canyons th a t  jo in  them*
Sand Coulee Creek
Sand Coulee Creek flow s g en era lly  northward, except fo r  i t s  low er 
seven m iles  where i t  flow s due w est along a p r e g la c ia l channel of the  
M issouri R iver (R efer to  d isc u ss io n  o f Quaternary g eo lo g ic  h isto ry )*
Sand Coulee Creek heads in  th e  L i t t l e  B e lt  Mountains, but r e c e iv e s  
a major p o rtio n  o f i t s  w ater from Number Five Coulee which r is e s  in  
th e  e a s t -c e n tr a l  p o rtio n  o f the map area.
Number F ive Coulee r e c e iv e s  red a c id ic  w ater, high in  sulphur and 
ir o n , from abandoned co a l mines along i t s  course* This water flow s  
from th e  bottom o f th e  b a sa l Kootenai sandstone, which has been exposed
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by c o a l mining operations w est o f S to c k e tt , Montana* The w ater obtains  
i t s  co lo r  and h igh  con ten t of d is so lv e d  s o l id s  as i t  moves through gob 
and co a l l e f t  in  th e mines* As a r e s u lt .  Sand Coulee Creek runs red 
from th e  ju n c tio n  o f  Number F ive Coulee to  i t s  mouth on the M issouri 
River south o f the c i t y  o f Great F a lls*
TOPOGRAPHY
G ently s lo p in g , m oderately d is s e c te d  p la in s  dominate the area,,
These upland areas are str ip p ed  su rfaces developed on r e s is ta n t  Creta­
ceous sandstones* The Smith R iver, a p ortion  o f Sand Coulee Creek, 
and sm aller  streams such as Ming Coulee Creek, Number Five Coulee Creek, 
Cottonwood Creek, and Goodwin Coulee Creek have cu t narrow, steep sid ed  
canyons in to  t h is  g e n tly  undulating upland surface*
Although th ese  canyons have over 400 f e e t  o f lo c a l  r e l i e f ,  and are 
in  most p la ces  l e s s  than 100 yards w ide, a l lu v ia l  d ep o sits  have produced 
ra th er  f l a t  bottom s. The M issouri R iver and lower Sand Coulee Creek 
have broad, fla t-b o ttom ed  v a lle y s  th a t average one h a lf  m ile  in  width  
and are l o c a l ly  more than one m ile  wide*
The la r g e  prominent bench capped by Flood sandstone in  the north­
w estern  p ortion  o f the area i s  considered a remnant o f Alden Bench 
Number Two (Alden, 1932; Lyons, 1944)* Lower, l e s s  obvious benches 
occur a t  variou s e le v a tio n s  in  the outcrop areas o f the Kootenai Forma­
tion* Rather than a ttr ib u te  th ese  fea tu r es  to  s ta g es  o f epeirogen ic  
u p l i f t ,  I  p re fer  to  con sid er  them as str ip p ed  su rfaces developed on a 
number o f sem icontinuous Kootenai sandstone u n its  th a t were exposed as 
th e  Flood sandstones and th e  upper Kootenai sh a le  were removed*
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Two major s tru ctu res  form conspicuous topographic fea tu res  a t the  
southern end o f th e  map area* A. s tr u c tu r a l dome in  T, 17 No 9 R* 4 E« 
has produced two la rg e  bald  knobs which are capped by quaquaversally  
dipping Kootenai sandstone (Figure 2)« Normal fa u lt in g  and decreased  
r e s is ta n c e  to  ero s io n  a t  the c r e s t  have made the cen ter  o f the dome a 
topographic low , th e  head o f Boston Couleeo The northern fla n k  o f the  
L i t t l e  B e lt  Mountains i s  marked by a sharp-crested  l in e a r  r id ge  th a t can 
be fo llow ed  along the e n t ir e  southern p ortion  o f the map areao This 
rid ge  i s  th e  topographie expression  o f the upthrown s id e  o f a la rg e  
s c a le  normal f a u l t  named th e  Smarker f a u lt  by Pulju (1964) <,
In g en era l, the map area i s  m oderately d is s e c te d , Average lo c a l  
r e l i e f  along th e sm aller streams i s  approxim ately 400 f e e t  and th e  t o t a l  
r e l i e f  o f  th e  area i s  approxim ately 1900 f e e t .  The h ig h est p o in t i s  
more than 5200 f e e t  a t  th e  top o f the westernm ost bald mountain mentioned 
above, and th e lo w est e le v a t io n  i s  3310 f e e t  where the M issouri R iver 
le a v e s  the map area. Most o f the p ro jec t area l i e s  between 3310 and 
4000 f e e t  above sea l e v e l .
LAND UTILIZATION
S in ce c e s sa t io n  o f  commercial c o a l mining in  th e 1940^s ,  the  
land i s  used e x c lu s iv e ly  fo r  a g r ic u ltu r e . Wheat, which i s  strip-farm ed  
to  conserve s o i l  m oistu re, i s  grown on the benches in  the area. The 
stream bottoms support up t o  th ree  e x c e l le n t  cu ttin g s  o f a l f a l f a  a year. 
B arley and oats are minor crops. C a ttle  and sheep grazing u t i l i z e  a l l  
u n t i l la b le  lan d .
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S cen ic  b lu f f s  overlooking th e  M issouri R iver near th e mouth o f  
Sand Coulee are being promoted as s i t e s  fo r  housing developments* This 
a c t iv i t y  w i l l  a c c e le r a te  w ith  the growth o f th e  c i t y  o f Great F a lls  and 
w i l l  req u ire  moderate amounts o f groundwater fo r  dom estic use*
IRRIGATION
Water i s  d iv er ted  frcm streams to  sm all d itch e s  th a t ir r ig a te  
a l f a l f a  along the f lo o d  p la in s  o f streams* W ithin the p ro jec t area .
Buck ( 1961) l i s t s  3^5 ir r ig a te d  acres along the Smith R iver and in d ic a te s  
th a t about ^ 00  acres on the south s id e  o f th e  M issouri are irr ig a ted *
In a d d itio n , I  have seen numerous sm all ir r ig a t io n  p ro jects  in  the  
bottoms o f most o f th e  sm aller streams in  th e p ro jec t area*
F igure 2* View look in g  south from Eden Highway to  Pilgeram dome in  
m iddle d istance* Ming Coulee v i s ib le  e a s t  o f  the dome* 
Topography in  th e  foreground i s  rep resen ta tiv e  o f benches 
in  the area .
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S T R A T I G R A P H Y
INTRODUCTION
Sandstone, mudstone, s i l t s t o n e ,  and sh a le  o f Early and Middle Creta­
ceous age crop-out over most o f the area (P la te  1 ) ,  j The youngest rocks 
in  th e area , marine sandstones and dark gray marine sh a les  o f th e  Flood 
Member o f the B la ck lea f F om ation , support a v a s t ,  ir r e g u la r ly  d isse c te d  
bench in  th e northwest p ortion  o f the map area. Other uplands are capped 
by outcrops o f the co n tin en ta l Kootenai Formation,
Older u n its  o f  J u r a ss ic  and M iss iss ip p ia n  age appear where they  
have been exposed by stream d is s e c t io n  or lo c a liz e d  u p l i f t .  Outcrops o f  
the J u ra ssic  Sawtooth, S w ift , and Morrison Formations are common in  the  
v a lle y  w a lls  o f  w e ll  developed d ra in ages. C y c lic , thin-bedded, c la s t i c  
lim estones and f in e  grained dolom ites o f the M ississ ip p ia n  Madison Group 
are exposed in  sm all outcrops a sso c ia ted  w ith  s tru ctu ra l domes and along  
the northern fr o n t o f th e  L i t t l e  B e lt  Mountains, )
Two separate ep isodes of pre-Upper J u ra ssic  erosion  have l e f t  the  
Madison carbonates overla in  by u n its  o f  th e  Upper M ississ ip p ia n  Big 
Sno-wy Group in  the south and by u n its  of th e  Middle and Upper J u ra ssic  
E l l i s  Group in  the north . Thus, north frcm the L i t t l e  B e lt  Mountains, 
the Madison i s  o v er la in  by p ro g ress iv e ly  younger u n its .
The Kibbey, lo w est foisnation o f the Big Snowy Group, i s  predomi­
n an tly  red s i l t y  mudstone w ith  lo c a l  minor gypsum le n se s  and unconformably 
o v e r lie s  the Madison Group in  th e  southern part o f the area. I t  i s  con- 
foim ably o v er la in  by marine green sh a les  and th in  lim estones o f the  
O tter Formation,
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The Kibbey and O tter Formations are presen t on ly  in  the extreme 
southern p art o f th e  area* Due t o  pre-Æ ddle J u ra ssic  ero s io n , th e ir  
combined th ick n ess  d ecreases from more than 400 f e e t  a t  the L i t t l e  B e lt  
Mountain fr o n t  to  zero  one m ile north® Younger fo im ations in  the Big 
Snowy Group are absent in  th e area*
The marine J u r a ss ic  E l l i s  Group everywhere o v e r lie s  rocks o f  
M ississ ip p ia n  age. The Sawtooth Formation, b a sa l u n it  of the E l l i s ,  
i s  predom inantly sandy, o o l i t i c  lim estone* Widespread ero s io n , th a t oc­
curred p rior  to  the d ep o sitio n  o f  th e  S w ift Formation, co n tro ls  the thick*» 
n ess o f the Sawtooth and has removed the Rierdon, middle fonnation  of  
th e  E l l i s ,  frcm the th e s is  area. Hence, where p resen t, the Sawtooth i s  
uneonformably o v er la in  by g la u c o n it ic ,  calcareous sandstone of the  
upper E l l i s  S w ift  Foimiation,
The co n ta ct between the S w ift and co n tin en ta l sh a le  and co a l o f  the 
Upper J u ra ss ic  Morrison Formation i s  sharp and conformable. With on ly  a 
minor break in  d ep o s it io n , t e r r e s t r ia l  sedim entation continued through 
the d ep o sit io n  o f  red s i l t s t o n e s ,  sandstones, and sh a les  of the Lower 
Cretaceous Kootenai Foim ation, The v a l id i t y  o f p lacin g  the J u r a ss ic -  
Cretaceous boundary a t  th e  M orrison-Kootenai contact i s  s t i l l  in  question*  
No unconform ity i s  p ostu la ted  a t  the con tact of the Kootenai and the  
overly in g  Flood Member o f  the marine B la ck lea f Formation,
U nconsolidated d ep o s its  in clu d e M issouri R iver terrace  g r a v e ls ,  
g la c ia l  outwash, lam inated s i l t s  from G la c ia l Lake Great Phils , land­
s l id e  d e p o s its ,  and recen t alluvium .
The most complete and p ertin en t data regarding the p re-M ississip p ian  
rocks p resen t in  th e subsurface are presented in  Maughan (1961), Table 1
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l i s t s  h is  subsurface s e c t io n  as described from a deep w e ll in  Sec. 12, 
T» 20 N ., R, 1 E», near the northwest corner o f the p roject area.
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In the L i t t le  B elt Mountains, the uppermost Cambrian u n it i s  the 
Meagher Limestone, I t  i s  probable that the Red Lion o f Maughan, 1961, 
i s  a c tu a lly  the Meagher. The Meagher i s  underlain  in  descending order 
by the Woolsey Formation, Flathead Formation, and m etasedi^ents o f the 
B e lt  Supergroup, Exact th ick n esses  o f these u n its  are not known.
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Northward tru n cation  o f th e Kibbey, O tter , and Sawtooth Formations 
i s  i l lu s t r a t e d  by g en era lized  s tr a tig r a p h ie  columns from near S to c k e tt , 
Montana, and two lo c a t io n s  along Ming Coulee (Figure 3)<> The M orrison- 
K ootenai con tact i s  th e  datum p lan e. The Flood Member o f th e  B lack leaf  
Formation, youngest con so lid a ted  u n it  in  the map area, does not crop-out 
in  th e  area o f  th e  s tra tig ra p h ie  columns.
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P ea le  (1893) introduced th e term Madison as a form ational name 
fo r  Lower Carboniferous lim eston e in  th e area of Three Forks, Montana.
Weed (1899) ap p lied  the name to  exposures in  th e  L i t t l e  B e lt Mountains 
south o f Great F a l l s ,  Montana, and d iv id ed  the Madison in to  low er, 
middle and upper members : the Paine sh a le , the Woodhurst lim esto n e , 
and the C a stle  lim esto n e . The Madison Formation in  th e L i t t l e  Rocky 
Mountains o f northern Montana was e lev a ted  to  group s ta tu s  by C o llie r  
and Cathcart (1922), who d iv id ed  th e u n it  in to  the (upper) M ission  
Canyon and (low er) Lodgepole Form ations. S lo ss  and Hamblin (19^2), 
in teg ra ted  th e  Madison nomenclature in  southwestern Montana. They reta in ed  
the group rank o f th e  Madison and adopted Weed^s Paine sh a le  and Woodhurst 
lim estone as members of the Lodgepole Foim ation.
Seager (19^2) applied  the name Charles to  a sequence o f  carbonates 
th a t  in c lu d es interbedded eva p o rites  and red sh a le  and o v e r lie s  the M ission  
Canyon in  much o f Montana. The high p o ro s ity  o f the Charles in flu en ced  
Seager to  p la ce  th e u n it  in  th e lower p art o f the Big Snowy Group which 
o v e r lie s  the Madison. Perry and S lo ss  (19^3) e leva ted  the s ta tu s  o f the  
Charles to  th a t o f b asa l form ation of the Big Snowy Group and designated  
the C a lifo r n ia  No, 4  Charles w e ll  (Sec. 21, T, 15 N ., R. 30 E . , Petroleum  
County, Montana) as the type lo c a l i t y  of the C harles, Nordquist (1953) 
red efin ed  th e  Charles Formation and p laced  i t  a t  the top o f the Madison 
Group. He reasoned th a t th e  C harles, being c h ie f ly  carbonate, should be
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placed  w ith  carbonates o f th e  Madison Group, rather than e la s t ic s  o f  
th e  o v er ly in g  Big Snowy* I t  was in  t h is  manner th a t a th r e e -fo ld  
nom enclature (C harles-M ission  Canyon-Lodgepole) became accepted by most 
g e o lo g is t s  fo r  a p p lica tio n  to  the Madison Group o f c en tra l and eastern  
Montana*
Only th e  upper 300 f e e t  o f the Madison Group are exposed in  the area  
o f t h is  p roject*  This p ortion  o f th e  Madison contains abundant dolom ite 
and prominent zones o f  so lu t io n  b reccia tion *  Although th ese  fea tu res  
have been considered  c h a r a c te r is t ic  o f the Charles Formation, confusion  
in  th e l i t e r a tu r e  and d i f f i c u l t i e s  in  co rre la tin g  l ith o lo g y  over la rg e  
d is ta n c es  has made exact c o r r e la tio n  o f the sequence very d i f f ic u l t *  A 
d e sc r ip t io n  o f  Madison rocks found in  the th e s is  area and a review  o f  
recen t l i t e r a tu r e  concerning th e  Upper Madison tem ninology follow * Table 
2 p resen ts a h is t o r ic a l  development o f  th e  s tra tig ra p h ie  nomenclature*
MISSION CV̂ NYON FORMATION
A maximum o f 300 f e e t  o f Madison carbonates are exposed w ith in  
th e p ro jec t area . S tra tig ra p h ie  se c tio n s  of the Madison Group measured 
and painted  by th e author in  Ming Coulee near th e  southern boundary of 
the map area , and near S to c k e tt , Montana, are contained in  Appendix I I I  
(S ec tio n s  1 and 2)* The rocks are th in  to  th ick  bedded r e c r y s ta ll iz e d  
lim esto n e s , d o lo m itic  lim esto n e s, lim ey d o lom ites, and dolom ites* The 
gen era l sequence i s  th a t of a r e p e t it iv e  a lte r n a tio n  o f th ick  bedded 
lim esto n es and th in  to  medium bedded dolom ites th a t are commonly fractured  
(F igure 4)* Sm all pods and d iscon tin u ou s s tr in g e r s  o f  dark, banded ch ert  
are common throughout the section *  Two s tr in g e r s  of ch ert, two inches
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Figure 4 . Yiew. look ing e a s t  a t  western,, l im it  o f  M ission Canyon exposures 
in  Ming Coulee {S ee. l o ,  T# I 7 N ,, R« 4 M assive w nitç
c l i f f s  a t  base o f s lop e  are M ss  ion  Çanyçn carbonates <, Sw ift  
and Sawtooth Formations o v e r lie  the M ission  Canyon*
th ic k , are found a t  70 and 75 f e e t  in  th e M ng Coulee se c tio n  and 
remain o f  con stan t th ick n ess and a t  constant spacing fo r  sev era l hundred 
yards along th e outcrop*
Most o f th e  lim estone u n its  examined c o n s is t  o f l ig h t  gray m ic r ite  
(m ic r o c r y s ta llin e  c a l c i t e ) ,  but some have been appreciab ly  r e c r y s ta ll iz e d  
to  sparry c a lc ite *  O o lite  beds p resen t near th e  base of the Mng Coulee 
s e c tio n  are th e  on ly  u n its  con ta in in g  a llocheraical c o n stitu en ts  in  grain  
to  gra in  support* Other allochem s, such as f o s s i l  fragments and f e c a l  
p e l l e t s  p are p resen t in  minor amounts throughout the Madison section*
The dolom ite i s  l i g h t  gray and commonly weathers to  f a in t  orange.
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in d ic a t in g  th e  presence o f appreciab le iron  in  the dolom ite stru ctu re  «
Thin se c t io n s  and s ta in in g  procedures in d ic a te  th a t a minor p ortion  of  
th e dolom ite i s  iro n  free*, The d o lom itic  rocks are m ostly very f in e  
grained but commonly con ta in  ir r eg u la r  patches o f  la r g e r  r e c r y s ta l l iz e d  
grains#
Near th e top  o f the Madison in  the Ming Coulee s e c tio n  th ere are 
20 f e e t  o f th in ,  p la ty  a lg a l  beds w ith  many clo se -sp a ced  round protub­
erances along every bedding plane# The ir r e g u la r it ie s  on bedding sur­
fa c e s  in  th e low er p ortion  o f the a lg a l zone are reproduced in  d e t a i l  
on bedding p lanes th a t l i e  above. This unusual bedding corresponds to  
the la t e r a l ly  lin k ed  hem ispheroidal growth form (LLH) described  by 
Logan, Rezak, and Ginsburg (1964).
A c o lla p se  b recc ia  zone l i e s  above the a lg a l  buildup and i s  tra ce ­
ab le along s tr ik e  fo r  more than a m ile  in  Ming Coulee. The b reccia  zone 
cannot be exp la in ed  as a post-M adison k a rst su rfa ce . The fo llo w in g  ob­
serv a tio n s  support the theory th a t t h is  b reccia  zone i s  due to  so lu tio n  
and removal o f  an evap orite  bed o f unknown th ick n e ss .
1 . The so lu t io n  b recc ia  zone fo llo w s  the same s tra tig ra p h ie  p o s it io n  
along the e n t ir e  outcrop.
2 . D isturbance and b r e c c ia t io n  i s  g r e a te s t  near the bottom o f th e  
b recc ia  zone, where lim eston e and a lg a l  lim estone b locks are 
ro ta ted  and broken. Fracturing decreases upward and the over- 
ly in g  lim esto n e i s  cu t by minor fra c tu res  which disappear upward.
3 . The fra ctu red  overly in g  lim eston e con ta in s sm all brachiopods 
id e n t ic a l  to  th ose  found lower in  the Madison se c tio n .
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4o A bed o f red s i l t s t o n e  th a t  ranges from l e s s  than a fo o t  to  20 
f e e t  th ic k  occurs a t th e  base o f  th e b recc ia ted  in te r v a l and i s  
probably in so lu a b le  m a teria l l e f t  a f te r  so lu tio n  o f th e  evaporite, 
P a léo n to lo g ie  data are in co n c lu siv e  regarding th e time c la s s i f ic a t io n  
o f th e  Madison u n its  exposed in  the th e s is  area* Sando te n ta t iv e ly  id en t­
i f i e d  se v e ra l co ra ls  from th e S to ck ett  s e c t io n  as belonging to  th e genus 
V esiculophyllum  and sta ted  th a t the genus has a long range in  th e  
Madison Group extending from Zone C% to  Zone Do A w e ll  preserved in te r ­
n a l mold of a S p ir ife r o id  brachiopod was c o lle c te d  from the S to ck ett
1
section *  I t  shows in  d e t a i l  th e  m uscle attachment scars on th e  in te r io r  
of th e p e d ic le  v a lv e  (F igure 5)o The specimen i s  d e f in i t e ly  o f th e  
genus S p ir ife r  and has a f f i n i t i e s  to  S p ir ife r  in creb escen s*
F igure 5o a* S p ir ife r  increbescenSp 1*5 Xo In tern a l mold o f p ed ic le  
valveo Note wedge shaped ou tlin e*
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Figiore 5# b . S p ir if e r  in creb escen s, 1*5 X# In tern a l mold o f p e d ic le  
v a lv e . Note m uscle attachm ent sc a r s .
A m  outcrops o f  Madison carbonates examined in  d e t a i l  are lo ca ted  
on domes north  o f th e  L i t t l e  B e lt  Mountain fro n t and w ithout excep tion  
are unconformably o v er la in  by u n its  o f  th e  J u ra ssic  E l l i s  Group, The 
g e o lo g ic  h is to r y  s e c t io n  o f t h is  work d e t a i l s  the evidence fo r  consider­
a b le  pre-M iddle J u ra ssic  ero s io n . I t  i s  q u ite  p o ss ib le  th at a substan­
t i a l  p art o f th e  upper Madison Group has been removed from the area ,
THE CEARLES PROBLEM
The C harles-M ission  Canyon con tact i s  p laced by Nordquist (1953)# 
Chamberlain (1955) and Andrichuk (1957) a t  the base o f  the low est mas­
s iv e  anhydrite u n it  in  the Madison Group, Anhydrite beds can be expected  
to  th ick en  or th in  over an area as la r g e  as th a t o f  Montana, and are
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known to  occtir a t  many d if f e r e n t  s tr a tig ra p h ie  p o s it io n s  w ith in  the  
Madison Group (M iddleton, 1961)* T herefore, a m assive anhydrite or 
so lu t io n  b recc ia  may not be an id e a l  marker u n it  fo r  the base o f  the 
Charles* In  many c a se s , rocks termed Charles by one author co r re la te  
w ith  M ission  Canyon u n its  o f  another (Table 2 ) .
Some o f  th e  problems are i l lu s t r a t e d  in  the fo llo w in g  quote from 
Nordquist (1 9 5 3 )s
widespread anhydrite zone in  th e M ission Canyon i s  
exten sively^ d evelop ed  throughout southeastern  Montana and. 
through most o f North DaKota ^nd has caused confusion in  the  
s e le c t io n  o f  th e  C harles-M ission  Canyon contact in  th ese  
l o c a l i t i e s ,  , , , S in ce anhydrite may. occur in  M ission  
Canyon sed im ents, th e  presence o f th a t substance i s  not a 
c r ite r io n  fo r  p o s it iv e  id e n t i f ic a t io n  o f Charles s t r a t a ,”
I t  seems a con tra d ic tio n  th a t Nordquist on page ?8 o f the same 
paper, in d ic a te s ,  by means o f  an isopachous map, th e  presence o f 600 
f e e t  o f  Charles in  th e area o f t h is  t h e s i s .  He g iv es  no d e f in it iv e  
means o f reco g n iz in g  the Charles*
Chamberlain (1953)» fo llo w in g  th e suggestion  of Charles Erdmann 
o f th e Ü, S , G eo lo g ica l Survey, r e t ir e d , introduced the name Sun River 
Dolom ite fo r  a "very l ig h t  y e llo w ish  w hite d o lom itic  lim estone and 
lim ey dolom ite w ith  an o cca sio n a l bed o f  ch ert” th a t i s  exposed in  
Hannon Gulch along the Sun R iver, approxim ately 90 m iles  w est o f Great 
F a l l s ,  Montana, The Sun R iver Dolomite i s  given  form ational rank and 
i s  in d ica ted  to  be c o r r e la t iv e  w ith  th e  Charles Formation o f eastern  
Montana (Table 2 ) ,  Chamberlain presented  isopachous maps which in d ic a te  
a t o t a l  Madison th ick n ess varying from approxim ately 1350 to  1900 f e e t  
over th e  t h e s is  area* For the same area , he in d ic a te s  approximately 
300 to  500 f e e t  of the Sun R iver-C harles Formation,
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Like N ordquist, Chamberlain d id  n o t c le a r ly  d e f in e  or bound the  
Sun R iver Formation* Dolom ites o f h is  Sun R iver-C harles could have 
been formed from calcareous M ission  Canyon u n its  by seepage r e f lu x  of 
h ig h ly  s a lin e  water during the form ation o f evap orites  h igher in  the  
section *
Mudge, Sando, and Dutro (1962) stu d ied  the M ississip p ia n  carbonates 
of th e Sawtooth Range, Montana, and found th a t Madison teim inology o f  
ce n tr a l and ea stern  Montana i s  not a p p lica b le  to  M ississ ip p ia n  rocks in  
the northw estern p art o f  the sta te*  They d iv id ed  th e  Madison Group in to  
the A llan  Mountain Limestone and the overly in g  C astle  Reef Dolomite*
The Allan Mountain Formation c o n s is ts  of th ree d is t in c t  members ; the  
C astle Reef Formation was d iv id ed  in to  two members* The Sun River Dolo­
m ite , the on ly  member w ith  a formal name, occupies the upper p ortion  o f  
the C a stle  Reef Formation and i s  described  as a pure dolom ite. I t  i s  
co rre la ted  w ith  th e Charles Foim ation o f n ortheastern  Montana and i s  
d e f in i t e ly  Meramecian in  age. The authors summarize th e ir  conclusions  
regarding r eg io n a l c o r r e la t io n  as fo llo w s  (p . 2009) s
"The A lla n  Mountain Lim estone^includes faunal zones A ,,
B, a n i th e  low est part o f Ç (fau n a l zone term inology o f Sando 
and Dutro, I960* — au th or), whereas th e upper part of Zone 
C and a l l  o f Zone D are contained in  the C astle  Reef Dolomite*
This d is tr ib u t io n  o f  faunas in d ic a te s  th a t th e  A llan  Mountain 
Limestone i s  approxim ately th e  same age as the Lodgepole 
Limestone o f  southw estern and cen tra l Montana and th a t the  
C astle  R eef Dolomite i s  approxim ately the same age as the  
M ission  Caryon Limestone or th e  same area* The C astle  Reef 
a lso  appears to  con ta in  beds eq u iva len t to  th e  subsurface  
Charles Formation in  n ortheastern  Montana"
Mudge, Sando, and Dutro s ta te  (p* 2017) th a t "The Sun River 
Member can be recognized  by d e ta ile d  s tra tig ra p h ie  stu d ies  but can 
n ot be c la s s i f i e d  as a fo im ation  because i t  i s  not a cartographic
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u n it» ” The Sun R iver i s  ob v iou sly  not tra cea b le  in to  th e cen tra l  
Montana area* Use o f th e  term Sun R iver Dolom ite should be r e s tr ic te d  
to  th e  Sawtooth Range»
yit th e  type Madison s e c t io n  near Three Forks, Montana, th e  M ission  
Canyon con ta in s con sid erab le  dolom ite as does the M ission Canyon a t  
L iv in g sto n , Montana (R oberts, 1 9 6 1 ), Roberts subdivided the M ission  
Canyon o f  th e  L iv in gston  area in to  upper and lower members and sta ted  
th a t th e  upper member c o r r e la te s  w ith  th e  Charles Formation» I t  i s  
ev id en t th a t  the presence o f  a c y c l ic  d o lom ite-lim eston e sequence in  
the Ming Coulee s e c t io n  does not req u ire  use o f Charles or Sun R iver  
term inology»
The presence o f a c o lla p se  b recc ia  zone in  Ming Coulee does not 
j u s t i f y  a p p lic a tio n  o f  the term Charles to  i t  and the overly in g  M iss is ­
s ip p ian  u n its»  M ickelson (1956) and Roberts (1966) have noted s im ila r  
c o lla p se  zones in  th e  M ission  Canyon th a t are a ttr ib u ted  to  so lu t io n  
and removal o f bedded anhydrite» Sando and Dutro (Sando, w r itten  com­
m unication, 1966) examined th e Madison Group near Monarch, Montana, and 
found no d e f in i t iv e  Charles or Sun R iver l i t h o lo g ie s  in  the M ississ ip p ia n  
section »  Sando and Dutro noted a LLH a lg a l zone about 160 f e e t  from the  
top o f  th e  Monarch s e c tio n  and placed a l l  Madison u n its  above the lodge­
p o le  in  th e  M ission Canyon Formation,
M iddleton (1 9 6 1 ), Sando and Dutro (1962) and Roberts (1961, 1966) 
in d ic a te  th a t th e  upper part o f the M ission  Canyon i s  o f Meramecian age. 
This statem ent i s  w e ll  documented by p a léo n to lo g ie  evidence of two in ­
dependent In v e s t ig a tio n s  and i s  contrary to  th e  thoughts of many e a r lie r  
workers who considered  th e Sun R iver and Charles to  be separate from.
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and younger than th e M ission Canyon^ N ev erth e less , apparent tim e cor­
r e la t io n  between the Sun River Dolomite of Mudge, Sando, and Dutro 
(1962) ,  the Charles o f Seager (1942), Nordquist (1953)0 Chamberlain 
(1955)0 and j^ndrichuk (1957) 0 and the upper Miission Canyon o f Middleton
(1961) ,  and Roberts (1961, 1966) does not j u s t i f y  a p p lica tio n  o f the 
terms Charles or Sun R iver to  upper Madison u n its  in  cen tra l Montana,, 
They s t i l l  f a i l  to  meet th e  b a s ic  requirement o f being recogn izab le , 
mapable u n its  in  th e  f i e l d «
Because o f much confusion in  the l i t e r a tu r e  and poor d e f in it io n  o f  
the Charles and Sun River Form ations, I  conclude th a t the terms Charles 
and Sun R iver should not be ap p lied  to  upper Madison Group rocks of 
cen tra l Montana « In c en tra l Montana, a l l  Madison u n its  above the  
Lodgepole should be placed in  the M ission Canyon Formation,
Big Snowy Group
P rior to  the work o f S c o tt  (1 9 3 5 )a ^11 s tr a ta  in  cen tra l Montana 
abotre the Madison Limestone and below rocks o f Mesozoic age were inciu it-' 
in tlie Quadranu h’ormabiono Weea (1891, 1899) used the terms Kibbey 
sandstone and O tter Creek sh a le  fo r  tiie J i-wer two u n its  o f th e  Quadran' 
Formation, Because ty p ic a l Quadrant q u a r tz lte s  of Pennsylvanian age 
are e n t ir e ly  absent in  c e n tr a l Montana se c tio n s  observed by S c o tt , he 
d efin ed  the Big Snowy Group to include a l l  s tr a ta  between the Madison 
Limestone and the Amsden Formation, S co tt  included the Kibbey and O tter 
as the low ei and middle form ations o f the Big Snowy Group and a new u n it ,  
the Heath, as the upper form atian o f the group,
y^ccording to  S c o tt  (1935)0 Perry and S lo ss  (1942), Mundt (1956),
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Blake (1959) t> Gardner (1959) and Easton (1 9 6 2 ), the Kibbey, O tter, and 
Heath Formations are of l a t e  M iss iss ip p ia n  age, A fter  f i e ld  stu d ies  
centered  in  the Big Snowy M ountains, Montana, Gardner (1959) arri Easton
(1962) in c lu d e  th ree  new Am sden-equivalent form ations, th e  Cameron Creek, 
A laska Bench and D ev ils  Pocket Form ations, in  th e  Big Snowy Group and 
thus extend the group in to  th e  Pennsylvanian System,,
Only th e Kibbey and O tter Formations o f th e  Big Snowy Group crop 
out in  the th e s is  area , hence d iscu ss io n  o f th e upper four form ations 
of the Big Snowy Group i s  not n ecessary ,
KIBBEY FORMATION
In ce n tr a l Montana the Kibbey Formation forms th e base o f th e  
Big Snowy Group and unconfoimably o v e r lie s  the Madison Limestone,
Although Weed (1899) named the Kibbey Formation fo r  exposures near 
the Kibbey School along L i t t l e  O tter Creek, Cascade County, Montana, 
the type lo c a l i t y  i s  along B e lt  Creek near R ic e v i l le ,  Montana, Here 
the u n it  c o n s is t s  o f  14? f e e t  o f y e llo w ish  red a rg illa ceo u s  sandstone, 
red s i l t s t o n e ,  and red and maroon sh a le . Minor calcareous cement i s  
present in  th e  sandier u n its  and the b a sa l portion  of the Kibbey contain: 
gypsum as sm all le n se s  and irre g u la r  d issem in a tio n s. Measured thiclcnesssvi 
of the Kibbey in  cen tra l Montana (Easton, 1962) vary from 23 to 282 f e e t ,  
A w e ll exposed 241 fo o t  s e c tio n  o f  the Kibbey along the South Fork o f  
the Ju d ith  R iver, 13 m iles  w est o f U tica , Montana, i s  c ite d  by Easton 
to  be r ep r e se n ta tiv e  o f the Kibbey fo r  the cen tra l Montana reg ion .
In the map area , s i l t s t o n e  and sh a le  dominate th e Kibbey s e c t io n .
The sandstones of th e  Kibbey are f r ia b le  and poorly  indurated . Exposures
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are g e n e r a lly  poorg and grassy  v a lle y s  fo llo w  the Kibbey along str ik e*  
Gypsum d issem in a tio n s are common in  th e low er portions o f a l l  examined 
Kibbey outcrops* A poorly  exposed 7 f o o t  th ick  gypsum bed o f unknown, 
but probably l im ite d , la t e r a l  e x te n t was found on the Martin Ranch 
(NWi, See 33, T. 17 N ., R, 4  E ,)„
Due to  ap p reciab le er o s io n a l ir r e g u la r i t ie s  in  the top  o f the  
Madison and because o f lo c a l  d iffe r e n c e s  in  in te n s ity  o f pre«Middle 
J u ra ssic  ero s io n , th ick n esses  o f the Kibbey vary considerably  in  the  
map area* Because o f  poor exposures, no se c tio n  o f th e  Kibbey was 
measured w ith in  th e  study area* Appendix I I I  contains the 14? fo o t  
se c t io n  o f  Kibbey measured by Easton along B e lt  Creek, approximately  
10 m iles  sou th east o f  the map area*
Pre-M iddle J u r a ss ic  erosion  tru n cates the e n tir e  Big Snowy Group 
ju s t  north o f th e  L i t t l e  B e lt  Mountains* Consequently, exposures o f the  
Kibbey Formation are lim ite d  to  the extreme southern p ortion  of th e  
th e s is  area* The Kibbey Foimiation i s  approximately 120 f e e t  th ick  in  
exposures along Ming Coulee, one m ile  south east of the settlem en t of  
C a lv ert, Montana* Less than a m ile  northwest o f C alvert, along Ming 
C oulee, th e  e n t ir e  Big Snowy Group i s  absent from the section* See  
Figure 3 and P la te  1*
No id e n t i f ia b le  f o s s i l  has ever been c o lle c te d  from the Kibbey 
Formation, and i t s  p r ec ise  age i s  in  question* The con trast between the 
unconformable con tact w ith  the underlying Madison u n its  o f M^amecian 
age and th e grad ation a l contact w ith  th e overly in g  O tter Formation of 




The O tter Formation conformably o v e r lie s  the Kibbey vrith a grada­
t io n a l ,  interbedded contacte I t  i s  a th ick  sequence o f green and gray 
sh a les  ard s iltsto n es  which con ta in s many in te r c a la te d  th in , p la ty , ml,c- 
r i t l c  lim esto n es e Many o f the lim estones are undoubtedly a lg a l in  
cslgino The green sh a les  o f the O tter are ty p ic a l ly  a very b righ t  
hue and can be e a s i ly  recognized  frcm a d istance» In most o f h is  
measured s e c t io n s ,  Easton (1962) placed the base of th e  O tter Formation 
a t th e bottom o f  th e low est green sh a le  overly in g  red e la s t ic s  o f  the  
Kibbey»
There i s  some q u estion  regarding s e le c t io n  of the type lo c a l i t y  o f  
the O tter Formation, Weed (1892) apparently derived  the name from ex­
posures along O tter Creek, Judith  Basin County, Montana. Because the  
O tter i s  poorly  exposed and i s  intruded by igneous rocks along O tter  
Creek, most la t e r  workers r e fe r  to  the R ic e v i l le  se c tio n  along B elt  
Creek as the type lo c a l i t y  o f the O tter Formation, This se c tio n  is  198 
f e e t  thick» Easton d esignated  as type s e c tio n  a 4?2 fo o t  composite 
se c t io n  along the South Fork of th e  Judith  R iver (Sec» 25, T» 13 N»,
R» 11 E» and Sec» 19o T» 13 N», R» 12 E» ) because he considered i t  more 
r e p r e se n ta t lv e  of the O tter Formation fo r  the cen tra l Montana region»
The O tter Formation crops out on ly  in  the southern portion  o f the  
map area and in  a l l  exposures I s  tncomformably o v er la in  by the Sawtooth 
Formation o f th e  J u ra ssic  E l l i s  Group» According to  Easton, the average 
th ick n ess  o f the O tter F om atlon  in  the L i t t l e  B e lt Mountain-Big Snowy 
Mountain area i.s 410 fee t»  This co n tra sts  w ith  the 198 fo o t  B e lt  Creek
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s e c tio n  and su ggests  th a t pre-M iddle J u ra ssic  erosion  has deeply  eroded 
the upper p ortion  o f  the O tter Formationo No l i t h o lo g ie  change in d i­
ca tin g  a sh a llo w 5, near-shore environment o f deposition was observed to  
support a sed im en ta tion a l th inn ing o f the O tter in  and near the map area^ 
y\ppendix I I I  con ta in s a measured 211 fo o t  p a r t ia l  se c tio n  of the  
O tter Formation on the north s id e  o f Ming Coulee^ ^ m ile southeast of 
Calverto This s e c tio n  i s  included  la r g e ly  to  g ive  an im pression of the  
l i th o lo g y  o f the O tter Formation present in  the th e s is  area» T otal 
th ick n ess  o f the O tter in  the Ming Coulee s e c tio n  i s  estim ated to  be 
250 f e e t  g as the con tact w ith  the underlying Kibbey Formation i s  approx­
im ately  40 f e e t  down se c tio n  in  a covered zone. The contact between 
the O tter and th e  overly in g  Sawtooth Formation i s  a lso  covered and i s  
a r b itr a r i ly  placed a t the top o f the h ig h est exposed green shale  of the 
O tter, The 198 fo o t  O tter s e c tio n  measured by Easton along B elt Creek 
i s  included  in  Appendix I I I  fo r  comparison. Note th a t the only s tr ik iiig  
l i t h o lo g ie  co n tra st between the two se c tio n s  i s  the presence of a 16 
fo o t  th lckg m assive g f in e  gra in ed g calcareous sandstone in  the upper 
part o f the Ming Coulee se o tio n .
I t  :.5 important to  observe th a t d e sp ite  much pre-Middle Ju rassic  
ero s io n , the O tter m aintains a th ick n ess o f 200 f e e t  or more across the 
ten m ile  wide area from Ming Coulee to  B e lt Creek. In f a c t ,  the th ick n ess  
c f  the remaining O tter in crea ses  from B elt Creek to  near the area o f zero 
O tter in  the s e c t io n . Should the lo c a l  absence o f the O tter be due to  non- 
d e p o s it io n  rather than ero sio n , one would expect a gradual thinning near 
the d e p o s it io n a l pinchout. The rapid decrease in  th ick n ess from 2 f0 f e e t  to
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zero in  l e s s  than one m ile  i s  not e a s i ly  a ttr ib u ta b le  to  o r ig in a l  
d e p o s it io n a l thinningo
The O tter Formation i s  of d e f in i t e  C hesterian age, Easton (1962o 
P la te  5) l i s t s 5 r e la t iv e  to  measured se c tio n  and s tra tig ra p h ie  p o s it io n g 
the occurrence o f numerous ca lcareaas a lg a e , forams, co r a ls , c r in o id s ,  
brachiopods, p elecep od s, gastropods, cephalopoda, ostracod s, and 
conadontso
JURASSIC SYSTEM
E l l i s  Group
Marine rocks of Middle and Late J u ra ssic  age uneonformably o v e r lie  
various M iss iss ip p ia n  u n its  in  the map area. In the southern portion  of 
the area, the J u ra ssic  s e c tio n  o v e r lie s  u n its  o f the C hesterian Big 
Snowy Group, Furtner north of the L i t t l e  B e lt Mountains, marine Ju rassic  
rocks r e s t  on p ro g ressiv e ly  o ld er u n its  of the M ission Canyon Formation, 
The E l l i s  Formation was the f i r s t  formal name given marine J u ra ssic  
rocks in  Montana, P eale (1893) derived  the name from exposures near F o rt 
E l l i s  sou th east o f Bozeman, Montana, Cobban, Imlay and R eeside (1943) 
designated  J u ra ss ic  exposures lo ca ted  3o? m iles southeast o f Fort E l l i s ,  
on the north w a ll of Rocky Creek Canyon, as the type sec tio n  of the E l l i s  
Formationo L ater, Cobban (1943) e lev a ted  the E l l i s  to  group rank and fo r  
the Sw eetgrass arch area , designated  the Sawtooth, Rierdon and S w ift as 
low er, middle and upper form ations o f the E l l i s  Group,
Imlay, Gardner, Regers ,  and Hadley (1948) found th at the Sawtooth 
F o r m a t i o n  e a s t  o f the Sweetgrass arch shows important changes in
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l i t h o lo g ie  ch aracter and proposed the name Piper Formation as the eastern  
la te r a l-e q u iv a le n t  o f th e  Sawtootho Peterson (1957) d iscu ssed  nomen­
c la tu r e  and c o r r e la tio n  and presented a reg io n a l environmental in ter=  
pretation o f th e marine J u ra ssic  o f the Northern Rocky Mountains and 
W illis to n  Basino
SV̂ WTOOTH FORATION
The type se c tio n  o f the Sawtooth Formation (Cobban, 1945) i s  in  
Rierdon Gulch o f the Sawtooth Range (Wo Tp Sec» 23, To 24 No, R* 9 Wo)<,
In the type s e c t io n , the Sawtooth i s  137 f e e t  th ick  and c o n s is ts  of th ree  
members, a 20 inch very f in e  grained calcareous sandstone a t  the base , an 
83 fo o t  middle member of dark gray sh a le  w ith  th in  in terbeds of dense, 
dark gray lim esto n e , and a 5^ fo o t  upper member o f calcareous s i l t s t o n e  
th a t i s  sh a ly  a t the baseo The type se c tio n  of the P iper Formation 
(In la y , e t  a lo , 1948) c o n s is t s ,  from base to  top , of 12 f e e t  o f m assive 
w hite gypsum, 6 f e e t  of b r i t t l e  cn ooclate gray lim eston e, 57 f^ e t of 
green and maroon s i l t s t o n e  and sh a le , 5 f e e t  o f gray s i l t y  lim estone,
9 f e e t  of gray mudstone and 4 fe e t  of yellow -gray  lim estoneo
Nordquist (1955) d efined  an arcuate north-south  l in e  ea st of tne  
112th m eridian in  Toole Courity, Montana, th at approximates the lo c a t io n  
of the tr a n s it io n  zone between l i th o lo g ie s  o f the Sawtooth and Piper 
Formationso He a lso  d iv id ed  the Piper Formation in to  low er, m iddle, and 
upper memberss the Tampico sh a le , Fi.remoon lim eston e , and Bowes member.
C a llin g  the Bowes the " o o lite"  member, as i s  sometimes done, may be 
m isleading? as d efin ed , tne Bowes shows a wide v a r ie ty  of l ith o lo g ie  types  
from ea stern  to  cen tra l Montana (See F i g o  2 , N ordquist, 1 9 5 5 )» In  the
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W illis to n  Basin* the Bowes i s  a red to  v arico lored  shale* Moving westward 
to  Im lay“̂s type P iper s e c t io n  near Piper* Montana* one fin d s  th in  lim e­
ston e beds near the top  o f th e  unit* The Bowes i s  dominantly a sandy 
o o l i t i c  lim eston e  along the e a s t  fla n k  o f th e  northern portion  of the  
Sw eetgrass arch* Westward toward the a x is  o f the arch* the o o l i t i c  u n its  
pass la t e r a l ly  to  a se c tio n  composed e n t ir e ly  o f sandstone*
Because of the m u lt ip l ic i ty  o f fa c ie s  represented  by the Bowes* I  
q u estio n  i t s  v a lid  member statu s*  The Bowes i s  b e s t  known in  the sub­
surface and comprises an in te r v a l between d ia g n o stic  marker u n its  * the 
Firemoon Member and the overly ing Rierdon Formation* R ecognition o f  
an in te r v a l  o f heterogenous l i t h o lo g ie s  between key beds i s  an improper 
means o f d e fin in g  a member (American Commission on S tra tigrap h ie  
Nomenclature* 1961* / ir t i c le  5h)o I f  the Piper Foimation i s  to  be sub­
divided* the Bowes in te r v a l should contain  a t le a s t  th ree members : a 
sandstone member* a sh a le  member* and a lim estone member*
Cobban (19^5* p* 1298) described  a 90 fo o t  Sawtooth s e c tio n  alorp  
B elt Creek* ju s t  a few m iles ea s t  c f  the map area* For completeness* 
i t  has been included Irx /jppendix XII* I t  c o n s is ts  of varico lored  shale  
and s i l t s t o n e  w ith  tid n  in ter c a la ted  tan-w eathering lim estone beds* 
P eterson  (p erson al communication* 196?) and I  agree th a t the B elt Creek 
se c t io n  should be placed in  the Ptper Formation*
In co n tra st to  the B elt Creek section* the Sawtooth in the w estern  
and cen tra l portion s of the map area i s  almost e n t ir e ly  o o l i t i c  lim estone*  
y^long the Smith River* a t the w estern boundary of the area, the SawuooTh 
i s  a w e ll  bedded o o l i t i c  lim estone w ith  dark gray shaly  partings near 
the base* A s e c tio n  measured along Ming Coulee (S ectio n  2* Appendix I I I )
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c o n s is t s  predom inantly o f w e ll  bedded j, sandy o o l i t i c  lim estoneo Quartz 
sand gra in s commonly form the nucleus o f s u p e r f ic ia l  oo lith so
Upstream (so u th ea st)  from the Ming Coulee section^ o o l i t i c  beds o f  
the Sawtooth occur only in  the very upper part o f the sectiono The 
upper 20 f e e t  of th e  Sawtooth near C alvert i s  sandy o o l i t i c  lim estone  
which con ta in s a t  le a s t  10 percent f e c a l  p e l le t s  <> The o o l i t i c  fa c ie s  
gradually  th in s  to  th e  south east and u n its  from the base of the o o l i t i c  
zone down to  Big Snowy Group s tr a ta  are everywhere covered (Figure 6)<, 
This covered in te r v a l i s  b e liev ed  to  rep resen t shale* perhaps Piper 
lith o lo g y *  much l ik e  the lower sh a ly  u n its  in  the B e lt Creek sectiono
Although Nordquist (1955o Fig* 1 and p* 103) in d ica tes  the presence 
of the Bowes in  the t h e s is  area* co r re la tio n  between o o l i t i c  lower E l l i s  
u n its  in  th e th e s is  area and the Bowes " o o lite"  member was not attem pted< 
The reasons are tw ofold:
lo I  q u estio n  the v a l id i t y  o f the Bowes as a member*
2o The Bowes i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  d is t in g u ish  from the underlying  
Firemoon Limestone on the ea s t  flan k  of the Sweetgrass arch 
(Nordquist* 1935p P° 103)
Cobban (1966* personal communication) considers the w e ll bedded 
o o l i t i c  lim eston es along the Smith R iver to  be part o f the Sawtooth 
Formation* This l i th o lo g y  i s  e s s e n t ia l ly  a l l  th a t i s  exposed o f the 
Saw tcoth-Piper in ter v a l*  As d is t in c t iv e  P iper l i th o lo g ie s  are not ex­
posed w ith in  the area* the in te r v a l i s  mapped as Sawtooth*
The middle J u ra ssic  age o f the Sawtooth i s  w e ll  esta b lish ed  
(Im lay ^  ^ *  * 1948)* No id e n t i f ia b le  f o s s i l s  were found from th is
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in te r v a l ,  because th e  f o s s i l s ,  m ostly  o y s te r - l ik e  pelecepods, were 
broken and abraded beyond s p e c if ic  recogn ition*
Figure 6* View look ing northwest along Ming Coulee from near C alvert
(S ec , 25 , To 17 Nf, Ro 4 E , ) , .  .White ledge ip  r ig h t  middle 
d ista n ce  i s  o o l i t i c  upper portion  o f the Sawtooth Formation, 
S w ift  sandstone forms the red-w eathering c l i f f s  above. Note 
slump in  middle d is ta n ce .
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SWIFT FORMATION
A major ‘onconforraity marks the base o f the Sw^ift, the upper forma­
t io n  o f th e  E l l i s  Groupo Pre^Swift (pre^'Late J u ra ss ic )  erosion  has 
removed the Rierdon from the map area* The sm a llest  h ia tu s represented  
by the unconform ity i s  found in  the southern portion  of the map area, 
where th e S w ift  r e s t s  une onf ormably on p e l le t a i  o o l i t i c  lim estone o f  
th e Middle J u ra ssic  Sawtooth Formation (See P la te  l )„  The northernmost 
exposures o f th e S w ift are found near C e n te r v ille , Montana» In the gen­
e r a l area o f  th e  towns o f C e n te r v ille , Tracy, S to c k e tt , and Sand Coulee, 
the S w ift une onf ormably o v e r lie s  carbonates o f the M ission Canyon Forma­
tion» In Number F ive  Coulee, approxim ately one m ile southwest o f S to c k e tt , 
the unconform ity has a lo c a l  r e l i e f  o f about seven f e e t  and S w ift sand­
stone f i l l s  a channel cut in to  the Madison rocks (Figure ?)» A pothole  
stru ctu re  a t  th e  base o f t h is  channel i s  f i l l e d  w ith  f in e  grained  
ca lcareou s sandstone and angular fragments of lim estone th a t are in d ig ­
enous to  the Madison» Elsewhere in  Number F ive Coulee, the S w ift o v e r lie s  
the Madison w ith  no marked ero s io n a l r e l i e f  (Figure 8)»
Thomas Walker o f the U n iv ers ity  o f Montana (1966, personal commu­
n ic a tio n )  rep orts th a t remnants o f the Sawtooth Formation are present 
along the e ro s io n a l unconformity between the M ission Canyon and S w ift  
along Sand Coulee Creek, one m ile  e a s t  o f S tockett»  I t  appears th a t in  
a n orth -sou th  d is ta n ce  o f four m ile s , approximately 480 f e e t  of Kibbey, 
O tter , and Sawtooth s tr a ta  have been removed from the section»
According to  Cobban (1943), the S w ift Formation c o n s is ts  of two 
members a t the type lo c a l i t y  on the north shore o f Swift R eservo ir ,
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Toole Comity0 Montana (NE Sec* 27, To 28* Nog Ro 10 W,),  The lower 
member i s  a dark gray sh a le  u n it  5^» 5 f e e t  th ic k . The upper member, known 
as the "ribbon sand" to  petroleum g e o lo g is t s ,  i s  a f la g g y , g la u c o n it ic  sand­
ston e 80 f e e t  th ic k  th a t  con ta in s abundant p artin gs o f b lack-gray f i s s i l e  
sh a le .
In the study area , th in  in terb ed s o f l ig h t  to  dark gray sh a le  are  
present l o c a l ly  near the base o f the S w ift s e c t io n , but the m ajority of 
the S w ift  exposures in  the area contain  no c la s t i c  m ateria l f in e r  than 
f in e  grained sand. I t  can be concluded th a t the lower sh a ly  member o f the  
S w ift i s  ab sen t, Peterson (195?) in d ic a te s  th a t the lower member o f the  
S w ift  i s  absent in  la rg e  portion s o f the Sweetgrass arch area. This 
absence i s  probably due to  nondeposition  rather than ero sio n .
F igure 7 , S w ift sandstone over a channelled M ission Canyon surface, 
® (SW SW i .  S ec. 11, T. 18 No, R. ^E.)
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Figure 8* a« D iscon form b le  con tact of S w ift and M ission Canyon
Formations along Number F ive Coulee* (SW NW Sec* 11, 
T* 18 N*o Ro 4 E*)o
Figure 8* b* Same e Shale above S w ift sandstone c l i f f s  belongs  
S ection  6* Appendix III* was meas-
xposujre as ?a_ 
to  th e  Morrison Formation* w.
urod up the prominent notch in  the c l i f f s  near the cen ter  of 
the photograph*
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Most S w ift  exposiires have a b a sa l zone o f poorly sorted , b lack  chert=  
pebble conglom erate th a t  averages one to  four f e e t  th ick  and lo c a l ly  i s  as 
th ic k  as 12 f e e t .  The ch ert pebbles are c h a r a c te r is t ic a l ly  w e ll  rounded 
and are up to  f iv e  centim eters in  diameter » Without excep tion , t h is  con­
glom erate con ta in s fragments o f la r g e  o y s te r - l ik e  pelecepods. L oca lly , 
in  Number F iv e  C oulee, angular lim estone and dolom ite c la s t s ,  derived from 
th e  M ission  Canyon Formation, are included in  the b a sa l S w ift and impart a 
l i g h t  tan  co lo r  to  the conglomerate (Figure 9)o
F igure 9 , B asal conglomerate o f the S w ift Formation a t outcrop of
f ig u r e  7 in  Number F ive Coiüeeo Note black  chert pebbles, 
peiecepod fragm ents, and the l ig h t  co lo r  due to  reworked 
carbonate c la s t s  derived  from th e Madison erosion  surface,
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The th ick n ess  o f the S w ift in  th e th e s is  area v a r ies  from le s s  than 
10 to  more than 100 fee t*  The S w ift th in s  to  4 f e e t  in  exposures ^  m ile  
north o f S tock ett*  Here the S w ift unconformably o v e r lie s  Madison carbon*» 
a tes  on the northw est f la n k  o f a dome centered to  th e ea st in  the Sand 
Coulee drainage* In contrast* the th ic k e s t  S w ift se c tio n  measured in  the  
area i s  the IO3 f o o t  s e c t io n  (Appendix I I I ,  Sec* 2) on the north w a ll o f  
Ming Coulee (SW i*  NW i ,  Sec* I 5 , T* 1? N*, R* 4 E)*
The S w ift in  the Ming Coulee se c tio n  c o n s is ts  o f c lean  sandy con*» 
glom erate and sandstone* The grain  s iz e  co n tin u a lly  decreases toward the  
top o f th e  S w ift  s e c t io n , w ith  sandy conglomerate and f in e  grained sand­
stone the end members o f the grain  s iz e  varia tion *  Calcareous cement 
i s  ub iqu itous and accessory  g la u co n ite  was noted a t  many in terv a ls*
Fresh exposures o f S w ift sandstone are c h a r a c te r is t ic a l ly  l ig h t  gray and 
are b e s t  developed in  a road cut along the paved county road as i t  passes  
through S tock ett*  The orange-brown co lor  of weathered S w ift exposures i s  
probably due to  ox id ation  of ferrou s iron  contained in  the glauconite*
A 38 f o o t  S w ift  s e c tio n  was measured by W illiam Harris and the author 
in  the NE SW Sec* 10* T* 18 N* * R* 4 E* on the e a s t  s id e  o f Number 
F ive Coulee (S ec tio n  6* Appendix I I I )*  The b asa l 2*3 fo o t  zone of f o s s i l  
hash con ta in s la rg e  fragments o f th ic k -s h e lle d  o y s te r - lik e  pelecepods and 
minor rounded b lack  chert pebbles and angular carbonate c la s ts*  The r e la ­
t iv e  percentages o f f o s s i l  fragm ents, chert pebbles, and carbonate c la s t s  
vary g r e a t ly  over short la t e r a l  d istan ces*
At other lo c a t io n s  along the same exposure, the base o f the S w ift  
co n ta in s  two th in  zones o f f o s s i l i f e r o u s  black  ch ert pebble conglomerate.
separated  by a one to  two fo o t  dark gray carbonaceous s i l t y  sh a le . Im­
m ed iately  w est and across the road from the G iff in  Coulee section*  two 
dark sh a le  zones* 4 f e e t  in  average th ick n ess are present near th e  base 
o f th e S w ift , The upper sh a le  u n it  con ta in s many th in  d iscontinuous  
beds o f  mi c r i t i c  lim esto n e , A peiecepod specimen* te n ta t iv e ly  id e n t i­
f ie d  by Cobban (1967» personal communication) as Pleuromya elongate  
Goldf was found in  one of th ese  sm all lim estone le n s e s .  The specimen 
was compared w ith  Specimen 7708* U n iv ers ity  o f Montana P a léon to log ie  
C o lle c t io n s ,
A sm all le n s  o f what can be termed a brachiopod conglomerate occurs 
a t the base o f th e  S w ift in  Ming Coulee, This le n s  contains thousands 
o f w e l l  preserved rhynchonellid  brachiopods togeth er  w ith  sca ttered  chert  
and quartz i t  e pebbles and i s  exposed d ir e c t ly  to  the north s id e  o f the  
C alvert Road as i t  drops down in to  the bottom of Ming Coulee (See m ile  
10* page 23* Goers* 1 9 66 ,)
Dr, Do V, Ager* Department o f Geology* Im perial College* London* 
examined specimens prepared by the author and in d ica ted  (1966* w ritten  
communication) th a t  the specimens are o f an undescribed genus w ith  a f ­
f i n i t i e s  to  the subfam ily C yclothyrid inae (Figure 1 0 ), Ager commented 
th at th e S w ift brachiopods are s im ila r  to  undescribed Late Ju rassic  
brachiopods th a t  were c o lle c te d  under h is  sup ervision  in  the Pyrenees 
Mountains o f Spain , D escr ip tio n  o f th e  specimens i s  in  progress and 
assignm ent o f a form al name i s  forthcom ing.
.. y'j
Figure 10 . a, D orsal view of a sm all undescribed Upper J u ra ssic  
brachiopod w ith a f f i n i t i e s  to  the subfam ily  
C y c lo th ^ ld in a e o 8 X<> Taken from a brachiopod- 
conglomerate a t  th e  base o f the S w ift in  Ming Coulee<
F i g u r e  10. b . V entral view* 8 X, Same specimen,
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Figure 10„ o» y^nterior view of same specimeno 8 X,
$
Figure lOo do P o ster io r  view o f same specimen, 8 X,
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Morrison Formation
The Morrison Formation was named by E ldridge (1898) fo r  exposures 
o f nonmarine J u ra ssic  rocks near M orrison„ Colorado* Weed (1899) mapped
the L i t t l e  B e lt  Mountain areag and included u n its  which are p resen tly  
known as Morrison in  the Cascade Formation o f Early Cretaceous age* F ish er  
(1909-a , 1909-b ) b e liev ed  the lower Cascade beds to  be c o r r e la t iv e  w ith  
the J u r a ss ic  Morrison o f Colorado and f i r s t  used the term Morrison in  
Montana* U nits p resen tly  included in  the upper part o f the Morrison 
Formation were assigned  by F ish er to  the Cretaceous Kootenai Formation*
The con tact o f the Morrison w ith the overly ing Kootenai Formation g as i t  
i s  recogn ized  today, was d efin ed  by Cobban (19^5) and i s  placed a t  the  
base o f a w idespread, conglom eratic sandstone* This sandstone i s  known by 
a m ultitude o f s tr a tig r a p h ie  names and crops out over a v a st portion  of 
the w estern in te r io r  of the United States*
The Morrison Formation o v e r lie s  S w ift sandstone across the en tir e  
p ro ject area and ranges in  th ick n ess from 86 to I 66 fee t*  In s p ite  o f a 
change from marine to  nonmarine d ep o sit io n , the form ational boundary i s  
apparently conformable in  a l l  exposures* With the exception  o f the 
northwest quarter o f the area , where stream erosion  has not penetrated  
th e  base o f the overly ing Kootenai Formation, the Morrison i s  exposed 
in  canyon w a lls  In a l l  s e c to r s  of the map area*
The Morrison i s  predominantly mudstone and sh a le  w ith interbedded  
le n se s  of freshw ater lim eston e , f in e  to  medium grained calcareous sand­
s to n e , and subbltuminous coal* Because the Morrison i s  n o n resista n t, 
w e ll  exposed s e c tio n s  are rare and are r e s tr ic te d  to  recent roadcuts*
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The upper part o f the Morrison i s  commonly w e ll exposed near p o rta ls  of  
c o a l m ines.
The lower part o f  the Morrison i s  predominantly l ig h t  greenish»  
gray mudstone. )^ccording to  H arris (1966), the c la y - s iz e  fr a c t io n  i s  
composed o f mixed layered  i ll ite » m o n tm o r illo n ite  w ith  minor k a o lin ite .  
L o ca lly , th in  in te r  bedded m ic r it ic  lim estones occur in  the lower part 
o f th e Morrison s e c t io n .
Sandstone le n se s  commonly found near th e middle of the Morrison 
se c tio n  are very s im ila r  to  th e  f in e  grained sandstones c h a r a c te r is t ic  
o f the upper part o f the S w ift Formation. Sandstones of both form ations 
are c a lc i t e  cemented and weather y e llo w ish  brown. Where the Morrison 
sandstone le n se s  are th ick  and continuous across la rg e  outcrops, espe­
c ia l ly  where they  form the base of the exposure, they may be m istaken fo r  
upper u n its  o f  th e  S w ift . Such a middle Morrison sandstone i s  exposed in  
f la g g y , orange weathering outcrops along the ea s t  bank o f the Smith River, 
im m ediately upstream from the Colby Sheep Ranch in  the southwest corner 
of the p ro jec t area.
Morrison sandstone d i f f e r s  from the S w ift in  the r e la t iv e  percent­
ages o f d e t r i t a l  ch ert and q u artz. H arris (1966) and Ballard (1966) 
found quartz to  compose 80 to  93 percent, and chert from f iv e  to  e ig h t  
percent o f c la s t i c  grains in  the Morrison sandstone. Ballard (1966) 
rep orts th a t c la s t i c  gra in s o f the S w ift Formation are composed o f 68 
percent quartz and 30 percent ch ert, w ith accessory  orth oclase  and 
lim esto n e  or dolom ite fragm ents.
The fo llo w in g  summary o f Upper Morrison l i th o lo g y  i s  taken from
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H arris (1966) who in v e st ig a te d  in  d e t a i l  the M orrison-Kootenai contact 
in  th e Great F alls-L ew istow n Coal F ield*
"The \ipper part o f  the M orrison, up to  60 f e e t  th ic k , i s  
a medium to  dark gray carbonaceous sh a le  w ith  coa l and f in e  
grained sandstone len ses*  The co a l ranges from a few inches  
up to  12 f e e t  th ic k  and may be found in  one to  three benches 
separated by sh a le , sandstone or s i l t s t o n e  partings* The s i l t -  
ston e and sandstone beds in  the upper part of the Morrison 
average up to  2 f e e t  th ic k  * * * * Their com position i s  80 to  
90 p ercent q u artz , a few percent ch ert and up to  2 percent 
combined z irco n  and tourmaline*"
Dinosaur bones reported  from Wyoming and Colorado e s ta b lish  the age 
o f lower Morrison s tr a ta  as Late Jurassic*  Peck (1957) described  gyro- 
g o n ites  o f freshw ater charophyte a lgae from Morrison lim estones of the  
Lewis town, Montana, area and in d ica ted  a Late J u ra ssic  age fo r  lower and 
middle u n its  o f  th e  Morrison* The age o f upper Morrison rocks i s  much 
debated . Over the p ast 70 years the accepted age o f upper Morrison s tr a ta  
has f lu c tu a te d  from Early Cretaceous to  Late Jurassic*
The presence of Late J u r a ss ic  p lan t f o s s i l s  in  sh a les  immediately 
below the co a l o f th e Morrison and the absence o f M orrison-like p lant  
f o s s i l s  in  the Kootenai Formation suggested to  Brown (1946) th a t the  
M orrison-Kootenai con tact spanned a major h ia tu s and represented the  
Ju rassic-C retaceou s boundary* By dating based on freshw ater m ollosks.
Yen ( 1951, 1952) p a r t ia l ly  su b sta n tia ted  the id eas o f Brown and Cobban*
He found th a t low er Morrison u n its  are o f Late J u ra ssic  age and th a t  
sh a les  o f the m iddle and upper Kootenai are of Early Cretaceous age*
Hansen (1959) p laced the Ju rassic-C retaceou s boundary a t an u n sp ec ified  
horizon  in  the upper part o f th e  Morrison*
That th e  upper Morrison of Colorado i s  o f Early Cretaceous age 
has l i t t l e  bearing on the age o f the upper Morrison o f cen tra l Montana*
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C ontradictory f o s s i l  evidence le a v e s  the s tra tig r a p h ie  p o s it io n  o f the  
Ju rassic-C retaceou s boundary s t i l l  in  question* Because some erosion  has 
occurred p r io r  to  th e  d ep o sit io n  o f the b a sa l Kootenai sandstones, and 
because o f a major l i t h o lo g ie  change recogn izab le  over a la rg e  area, the  
Ju rassic-C retaceou s system ic boundary i s  a r b itr a r ily  placed a t th e  forma­
t io n a l  contact*
CRETACEOUS SYSTEM 
Kootenai Formation
In c e n tra l Montana the Kootenai Formation o v e r lie s  th e  Morrison 
w ith  an er o s io n a l unconformity* Dawson ( I 885) f i r s t  used the term 
southern B r it is h  Columbia which contained a Ju rassic-C retaceous flora*  
Newberry (1891) and Weed (1892) app lied  the term Kootenie to  Lower 
Cretaceous c o a l-co n ta in in g  rocks in  the Great F a lls  Coal F ield* Weed 
( 1899) d iscarded  the term K ootenie and placed the u n its  in  the Cascade 
Formation*
F ish er  (19C9) d iscarded the term Cascade and was f i r s t  to  use th« 
now accepted s p e ll in g  of the Kootenai Formation* As d iscu ssed  above,
Cobban (19^5) p laced the Kootenai-M orrison con tact a t the base of the 
conglom eratic sandstone overly in g  coa l and carbonaceous shale  and Brown 
(1946) p laced  the Ju rassic-C retaceou s boundary a t the Kootenai-Morrison 
contact*
The b a sa l u n it  o f  the Kootenai has many s tra tig ra p h ie  names which 
r e la te  to  in d iv id u a l o i l f ie ld s *  Terms such as Cutbank sandstone.
S u n b u r s t  sandstone, a.od Third Cat Creek sandstone are o f lo c a l  s ig n if ic a n c e
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and t h e ir  exact c o r r e la t io n  i s  much debated in  the l i t e r a tu r e <, The 
Cutbank sandstone i s  present only in  and near the Cutbank o i l f ie ld *
The Sunburst i s  presen t th ere  as a d i s t in c t ,  s tr a t ig r a p h ic a lly  higher  
unit* Because o f  th e ir  l im ite d  a p p lic a b il i ty  in  the p ro ject area, and 
to  avoid con fu sion , the lower u n it  i s  here d iscussed  as the b asa l 
K ootenai sandstone*
The Kootenai Formation i s  approxim ately 420 f e e t  th ick  in  the map 
area and can be in fo rm a lly  d iv id ed  in to  two l i th o lo g ie  e n t it ie s *  Coarse 
e la s t i c s  predominate in  th e  lower quarter o f the Kootenai se c tio n  and the
upper part o f  th e  form ation contains red and maroon mudstone and sh a le
w ith  minor, d iscon tin u ou s sandstone lenses® Another s tr ik in g  con trast  
i s  formed by the reg io n a l co n tin u ity  o f the sandy conglomerates o f the  
b asa l Kootenai and the d iscontinuous nature o f the upper Kootenai un its*
The low er p o rtion  o f the Kootenai i s  very r e s is ta n t  to  erosion  and 
supports upland su rfaces across a major part of the p ro ject area (See 
P la te  1)* In the northwest quarter c f  the area, Kootenai exposures are
r e s tr ic te d  to  cou lee w a lls ,  where stream erosion  has cut through the
sandstones o f the b asa l Flood member of the overly ing B lack leaf Formation* 
Most areas o f Kootenai outcrop e x h ib it  a b righ t red s o i l  derived by erosion
of red mudstones and sh a les o f the upper Kootenai*
Because o f the n o n resista n t upper K ootenai, exposures are gen era lly  
poor and no s in g le  outcrop contains a complete Kootenai sec tio n  th a t i s  
even m oderately w e ll  exposed* The th ick n ess o f the Kootenai was estim ated
by marking the upper and lower con tacts  on a topographic map and ca lcu ­
la t in g  the th ick n ess  using an appropriate d ip  value* In th is  area, immed­
i a t e ly  north o f the se ttlem en t of Eden, the d ip  o f the Kootenai i s  a
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inaximum o f  f iv e  degrees „ hence the estim ated  th ick n ess i s  reasonably  
accMrateo
Although th e  b a sa l Kootenai sandstone extends over the e n tir e  area^ 
the th ick n ess  i s  q u ite  v a r i a b l e S e c t i o n  7o Appendix I I I 9 i s  a compos­
i t e  s e c t io n  o f th e  lower Kootenai in  the map area9 compiled by Harris 
and Silverm an (1 9 6 ? )o The upper Kootenai i s  b e s t  exposed on the south  
s id e  o f W ilson Butte (SE NW ^9 S ec , 17, T, 19 N ., R, 3 E, ) in  the  
northwest corner o f the area. The W ilson Butte sec tio n  contains 198 
f e e t  o f th e  upper Kootenai exposed below the Flood sandstones and i s  
presented  as S ec tio n  8 , Appendix I I I ,  An exact co rre la tio n  between 
the two Kootenai s e c tio n s  i s  im p ossib le , but togeth er they represent  
the bulk of the form ation.
The b a sa l Kootenai in  the map area, l ik e  the b asa l Kootenai across  
a l l  o f  n o r th -cen tra l Montana i s  an impure, poorly  to  m oderately sorted  
coarse sandstone and sandy ch ert pebble conglom erate. One h a lf  m ile  
south o f  S to c k e tt , the b a sa l u n it  i s  as th in  as 20 inches but i s  30 
to 35 f e e t  th ic k  in  many other exposures.
Dark brown and black  ch ert p eb b les, up to  one inch in  diam eter, 
are common in  the b asa l Kootenai across the e n tir e  p roject area. Chert 
pebbles and sand s iz e  chert comprize 30 to  ^0 percent o f the b asa l 
sandstones and are commonly more angular than the a sso c ia ted  quartz 
g ra in s . P e tr if ie d  wood and wood im pressions are common a t  the bottom  
of the b a sa l Kootenai sandstone. L o ca lly , chips o f reworked carbonaceous 
sh a le  are p resen t near the base o f the K ootenai, Quartz i s  the most 
common cement, but lo c a l ly  i n t e r s t i t i a l  c la y s  are an important l i t h i -  
fy in g  agen t. Degree of cem entation v a r ie s  from very poorly to  very
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very t ig h t ly  cemented»
Commonly the conglom eratic sandstone a t the base o f the Kootenai 
grades upward in to  w h ite , f in e  to  medium grained , w e ll  sorted  sandstone 
which lo c a l ly  reaches 60 f e e t  th ic k  and has sm a ll-sc a le  festo o n  c r o s s -  
bedding, The w h ite  co lo r  r e f l e c t s  a dim inished chert co n ten tg quartz 
grains compose the m ajority  o f the e la s t i c s .  In the northern part of 
the area , along the ea st-w est trending p ortion  o f Sand Coulee and along  
the M issouri R iver south o f Great F a l l s ,  th is  f in e r  grained Kootenai 
sandstone i s  separated from the b a sa l u n it  by an in te r v a l of dark gray 
and maroon mudstone th a t con ta in s le n se s  o f m ic r it ic  freshw ater lim e­
ston e , V l̂ong the M issouri R iver, the f in e r  sandstone forms m assive, 
blocky w eathering c l i f f s  s im ila r  to  c l i f f s  formed by the b asa l Kootenai, 
in  other a rea s . Because o f the m assive sandstone c l i f f s  and the presence 
of dark gray sh a le s  above the b asa l K ootenai, Cottonwood Coal Company 
i l l - a d v is e d ly  in v ested  in  a c o a l-ex p lo ra tio n  a d it  lo ca ted  about 100 f e e t  
above th e co a l zone o f the Morrison Formation,
The upper th ree  quarters o f the Kootenai i s  much f in e r  grained than 
b asa l Kootenai u n it s .  In d iv id u a l u n its  of the upper Kootenai are of very 
lim ite d  la t e r a l  c o n tin u ity . C orrelation  from one upper Kootenai outcrop  
to  another i s  in  most p laces im p ossib le . Mixed layered  illi.tem o n t-  
r a o r il l l te  i s  the dominant c la y  m ineral of upper Kootenai sh a le s . Puffy  
w eathering beds th a t appear to be h igh ly  b en to n it ic  ( r e la t iv e ly  pure 
expandable montmori l l o n i t e  ) are common in  the upper 100 f e e t  o f the  
Kootenai (S ec tio n  8 , Appendix I I I ) ,
F ine grained d isco n tin u o u s, cross bedded sandstones are present in
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the upper p o rtion s o f  the Kootenai and lo c a l ly  may be as th ick  as 30 
fe e to  They co n tra st w ith  sandstones of the lower Kootenai in  th a t they  
con ta in  ap p reciab le fe ld sp a r  and th in  la y ers  r ich  in  unaltered  fe r r o -
magnesian m inerals» Near the top o f th e W ilson Butte se c tio n  th ere i s  
a 9 fo o t  sandstone, n otab le  because o f i t s  r e la t iv e ly  high content of  
weathered and unweathered feldspar» On Red B utte, in  th e eastern  part 
of the area , (NE Sec» 33i> T» 19 N ,, R» 4 Ej the uppermost Kootenai 
i s  a f in e  gra in ed , w e ll  so rted , cross bedded sandstone th a t contains  
a number o f th in  la y e r s  o f u n altered  b io t i t e  and hornblende, oriented  
p a r a lle l  to  th e  bedding » The u n it  i s  openly exposed to  the p rev a ilin g  
n orth w esterly  winds and wind erosion  has carved i t  in to  p i l la r - l ik e  
hoodoos (F igure 1 1 )»
Figure 11» Hoodoos carved by wind erosion  o f cross bedded upper Kootenai 
sandstone exposed on the southwest s id e  of Red Butte»
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The abrupt change in  l i th o lo g y  from carbonaceous sh a le  and co a l 
of th e upper Morrison to  conglom eratic sandstone o f the b a sa l K ootenai, 
channels cu t in to  th e top  o f the M orrison, and the presence of sca ttered  
cobbles up to  s ix  inches in  diam eter a t the co n ta ct, in d ic a te  an un­
conform ity a t  th e  base o f the Kootenai* The undulatory lower surface
o f th e b a sa l Kootenai sandstone i s  a ttr ib u ta b le  both to  d i f f e r e n t ia l  
compaction o f th e  underlying Morrison sh a le  and to  stream -channel cut
and f i l l ,  (F igure 1 2 ) , As  in d ica ted  by the widespread presence o f coa l
in  the uppermost M orrison, the erosion  was not severe and the h ia tu s  
probably o f short duration* In the 300 square m ile  area of th is  project, 
l i t t l e  M orrison was removed during pre-Kootenai erosion* Maximum ero­
s io n a l r e l i e f  observed in  the area i s  in  the order o f two to  four fee t*
F igure 12* View o f the M orrison-Kootenai con tact exposed on the w est
s id e  c f  the Smith River Road (NE if, Sec* 1 , T* 1? N*« R* 4 E* ) 
The g e n tly  undulose bottom o f the b a sa l Kootenai sandstone i s  
a r e s u lt  o f  both channeling and d i f f e r e n t ia l  compaction*
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Peck (1957, p* 10) rep orts the freshw ater charophyte algae^ 
Atopochara t r i v o l i s  Peck and C lavator h a r r is i  Peck, from a ’’nodular 
lim esto n e  and sh a le  zone underlain  by red c la y  in  a road cut one m ile  
so u th ea st o f G iff in " . Together the two sp e c ie s  e s ta b lish  an Aptian 
(E arly C retaceous) age fo r  the lim eston e u n it , U nfortunately Peck did  
not g iv e  exact s tra tig r a p h ie  lo c a t io n s  of the sample s i t e s « I  b e lie v e  
the sample s i t e  i s  no more than 70 f e e t  above the base of the Kootenaio
B la ck lea f Formation
The B la ck lea f Fomnation o v e r lie s  the Kootenai w ith q u estion ab le  
conform ity, S teb in ger (1918) f i r s t  mentioned the name as the B lack leaf  
sandy member o f  the Early to  Late Cretaceous Colorado Formation, As 
describedp the B la ck lea f comprised the lower 600 to  700 f e e t  of the  
Colorado Shale and c o n s is ts  o f an a lte r n a tio n  of dark marine sh a le  and 
gray sandstones which are lo c a l ly  up to  75 f e e t  th ic k , Cobban, Erdmann, 
Lemke, and Maughan (1939) assigned  the Colorado Shale to  group rank, 
e lev a ted  th e B la ck lea f to  form ational s ta tu s  and named the upper forma­
tion  o f th e  Colorado Group the Marias River S h ale, The B lack leaf and 
Marias River Formations were each d iv id ed  in to  four members. In ascend- 
ing order the members o f the B lack lea f are: Flood sandy Member, T aft 
H ill  g la u c o n it ic  Member , Vaughn b e n to n it ic  Member, and the Bootlegger  
conglom eratic Member, Exposures o f the B lack leaf are r e s tr ic te d  to  the  




The Flood Member was named fo r  exposures along the north s id e  o f  
the M issouri R iver near Flood S id ing on the Great Northern R ailroad,
5 m iles  southw est o f  Great F a l l s .  The type se c tio n  i s  ^ ,5  m iles west 
of Great F a l ls  on th e south s id e  o f th e Sun R iver in  the SW NW 
and NE -J-, S ec . 7» T. 20 N ., R. 3 E, Here the Flood Member has a th ic k ­
n ess o f 138 f e e t  and c o n s is ts  of a low er, 16 fo o t  l i g h t  brown le d g e -  
forming sandstone, a middle dark gray sh a le  approxim ately 5O f e e t  th ic k ,  
and an upper m assive l i g h t  brown sandstone about 72 f e e t  th ic k .
A com plete Flood se c tio n  (S ec tio n  8 , Appendix I I I )  was measured 
on the south s id e  o f W ilson B u tte , (NE -J-, S ec , 6 , T. 19 N ., R. 3 E. ) 
ju s t  f iv e  m iles  south o f the type s e c t io n . At W ilson B u tte , the Flood  
member i s  110 f e e t  th ic k  and a l l  u n its  of the Flood are th inner than 
in  th e type s e c t io n .
The author found no f ie ld  evidence fo r  a d isco n f ormity a t the base 
of the F lood . Fox ( I 965) p in  a com posite se c tio n  from the Cascade-Ulm 
area, w est o f the type s e c t io n , reports the b a sa l sandstone o f the Flood 
member to be 102 f e e t  th ic k . Fox and G roff (1966) a ttr ib u te  th is  th ick ­
ening to  scour and f i l l  o f the underlying Kootenai Formation and suggest  
th a t the con tact i s  disconforraable. Cannon (1966) found no evidence fo r  
a d is  conform ity a t the base o f the Flood over an area includ ing the 
Sw eetgrass arch, the Bearpaw Mountains, and the L i t t l e  Rocky Mountains, 
Cannon noted th a t in  the Great F a l ls  area, the lower Flood sandstone th in s  
to  th e n orth east and i s  absent a short d ista n ce  north and ea s t  of Great 
F a l l s .
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I  b e l ie v e  th a t the th ick  lower sandstone reported by Fox i s  b e tte r  
expla ined  as a f a c ie s  change in  the lower part o f the Flood. In s p ite  
o f th e  change from nonmarine to  marine d e p o s it io n , a d isco n f ormity i s  
not y e t  documented. Because of the d iscontinuous nature of a l l  upper 
K ootenai u n it s ,  a d is  conform ity may not be e s ta b lish ed  on the b a sis  of 
reg io n a l ob servation s o f the uppermost Kootenai. C erta in ly , the lower 
Flood o v e r lie s  d i f f e r e n t  Kootenai u n its  across the map area, but th is  
i s  a ttr ib u ted  to  abrupt fa c ie s  changes in  the upper Kootenai rath er than 
erosion  and f i l l  by the lower u n it  o f the F lood.
Commonly th e  b a sa l u n it  of the Flood i s  e n t ir e ly  sandstone. L oca lly  
as in  th e W ilson Butte s e c t io n , f i s s i l e  dark gray sh a le  beds appear a t  
the base of the u n it .  In some p la c e s , the lowermost Flood sh a les  show 
a f a in t  maroon c a s t ,  in d ica tin g  th a t the boundary Is lo c a l ly  grada­
t io n a l .  No c la s t s  of reworked Kootenai were observed.
The lower sandstone o f th e  Flood i s  l ig h t  tan and weathers w h itish  
gray. The sandstone is  r e la t iv e ly  th in  bedded (two to  tiiree in c h e s ) ,  
medium grained , and s l ig h t ly  calcareous (cem ent), ssy iaetr ica l r ip p le  
marks w ith  am plitudes averaging one h a lf  inch ar.i wavelengths of three  
to four inches occur on most c f  the bedding p lan es. Casts o f anasto­
mosing worm t r a i l s  commonly occur on the troughs of the r ip p le s . Sub- 
sp h ero id a l, d o lo m itic , iron  sta in ed  con cretion s up to  four f e e t  in  
diam eter are p resen t in  the lower Flood sandstone in  exposures along the  
ea st s id e  o f th e  Smith R iver. Many o f the concretions cross, but do 
not d i s t o r t ,  bedding planes in  the sandstone and th erefo re  formed a fte r  
d e p o s it io n  o f th e  lower Flood sandstone.
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The m iddle u n it  o f th e  Flood i s  poorly  exposed in  the p ro jec t area 
and i s  composed o f dark gray ca lcareou s sh a le  w ith 1 to  6 inch in te r -  
beds o f  gray s i l t s t o n e  and w e l l  so rted , f in e  grained sandstone* Worm 
t r a i l s  are very  common on bedding su rfaces o f the interbedded sandstone 
and s il t s to n e *
The upper sandstone u n it  of the Flood supports the high benches 
in  the northw est quarter o f th e  p ro jec t area and i s  52*5 f e e t  th ick  
in  th e W ilson Butte section *  The sandstone i s  b u ff colored  and f in e  
to  medium grained* Quartz v a r ie s  from 60 to  85 percent w ith fragments 
o f v o lca n ic  and metamorphic rock and tra ce  q u a n tit ie s  o f ferromagnesian  
m inerals com prising the remainder of th e  c la s t i c  m ateria l in  the sand­
sto n e  (Fox, 1965)0 The lower part o f the upper sandstone i s  character­
i s t i c a l l y  m assive* The upper part o f the u n it  i s  m oderately w e ll  
bedded, but because o f abundant worm t r a i l s  on the bedding su r fa ces , 
and d iv e r s e ly  or ien ted  v e r t ic a l  fr a c tu r e s , the bedding appears somewhat 
irregu lar*
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TERTIARY AND QUATERNARY SYSTEMS
U nconsolidated sedim ents in  th e p ro jec t area are d iv ided  in to  
th ree d i s t in c t  groups  ̂ each o f which i s  w holly  or in  part o f Quaternary 
age* Terrace g ra v e l d ep o sits  along th e  M issouri R iver and the east«w est  
trending p o rtio n  o f  Sand Coulee Creek are p r e « I ll in o is ia n  in  age« The 
o ld e s t  te rr a c e  g ra v e l may be o ld er than Quaternary* G la c ia l d ep o sits  
in clu d e g la c ia l  outwash and g la c ia l  lak e  s i l t s  and are a lso  r e s tr ic te d  
to  th e  northern p ortion  o f th e  p ro jec t area* Alluvium and la n d s lid e  
d e p o sits  along th e  major drainages are recen t in  age.
Terrace Gravel D eposits
A number o f  d is s e c te d , gravel covered te r r a c e s , formed a t su cces­
s iv e ly  lower le v e l s  o f  the M issouri R iver occur in  the northern part of  
th e t h e s is  area* Topographic co r r e la t io n  between various remnants i s  
d i f f i c u l t  and arbitrary* For d isc u ss io n  in  t h is  rep ort, the r iv e r  t e r ­
races are grouped in to  th ree  l e v e l s ,  each o f which p ro g ressiv e ly  de­
creases in  e le v a tio n  downstream* The h ig h est and o ld e st  te rr a c e , i s  
probably Quaternary in  age but may be as o ld  as Late T ertiary  (Maughan, 
1961)* Remnants o f  QT3 cap W ilson B u tte , a t an e le v a tio n  o f 3820 f e e t ,  
about 500 f e e t  above the M issouri River channel* Terrace gravels occur 
along the low er, ea st-w est  p ortion  o f Sand Coulee on b lu ffs  which are 
170 to  230 f e e t  above th e  present v a lle y  floor*  The e lev a tio n  of t h is  
te r r a c e  ranges from 3520 to  3580 f e e t  and a l l  i t s  d ep o sits  are mapped 
as Quaternary Terrace 2 (QT2)* Terrace d ep o sits  a t  e lev a tio n s  from 3^50 
to  3420 f e e t  are l o c a l ly  o v er la in  by g la c ia l  lake s i l t s  and are mapped as
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Quaternary Terrace 1 (QTl)o
The o ld e s t  terra ce  d e p o sits  (QT3) are rath er th in  and b arely  cover 
the underlying bedrocko The younger two terra ce  d ep o sits  are a maximum 
of 40 f e e t  th ic k  and are l o c a l ly  ex p lo ited  fo r  concrete aggregate and 
road metalo The terra ce  g ra v e ls  c o n s is t  o f  rounded pebbles and cobbles  
o f cross«bedded pink q u a r tz ite g green and red a r g i l l i t e , and p orp h yritic  
b a sa lt  o f  variou s typeso The q u a r tz ite  and a r g i l l i t e  are id e n t ic a l  to  
Precambrian B e lt  rock types th a t  crop-out upstream along the M issouri 
R iver near Wolf Creek g Montana© The b a sa lt  cobbles were derived up­
stream near Cascadeg Montanag where the Adel Mountain V olcanics (Lyons g 
1944) crop out in  th e northern part o f the Big B e lt  Range* A ll t e r ­
race d e p o s its  are p a r t ia l ly  cemented by ca lic h e  » which forms on the  
bottom su rfaces o f pebbles and cements them to  underlying m ateria l 
(F igure 13)©
On a b lu f f  overlooking the mouth o f Sand Coulee, there i s  an exposure 
o f the QTl g r a v e l0 which i s  being quarried© Minor amounts o f sand-sized  
m ateria l i s  segregated  in to  sm all lenses© The quartzitog  a r g i l l i t e g 
and b a s a lt  cobbles are imbricated and in d ic a te  a current d ir e c t io n  of  
N© 70°E© (F igure 13)© On b lu f f s  s itu a te d  upstream along Sand C oulee, 
other g ra v e l p i t s  contain  s im ila r  pebbles and cobblesp a lso  im bricated  
in  a gen eral w est to  ea st direction©
G la c ia l and G la c io la cu str in e  D eposits
During the I l l in o i s ia n  sta g e  o f the P le is to c e n e g the Montana Lobe 
o f th e  Keewatin Ic e  Sheet made i t s  fu r th e s t  advance to  the southwest
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Figure 13« View look in g  north a t fre sh  exposure o f im bricated QTl 
te rra ce  gravel in  a p i t  near the mouth of Sand Coulee 
Creek (SW Sec* 310 To 20 N*, R«, 4 E)« Estimated  
current d ir e c t io n  i s  N« ?0o E* Brunton i s  horizontal*  
Note c a lic h e  cement a t  bottom o f la rg e  cobbles*
(Calhoun, 1906)* An end moraine marks the l im it  o f  t h is  advance and i s  
lo ca ted  l e s s  than a m ile  n orth east o f the map area* The advancing ic e  
blocked the flo w  o f  the M issouri R iver and created  g la c ia l  Lake Great 
F a lls*  In  the Vaughn, Montana area, Maughan (1961) noted f iv e  sh o re lin es  
produced by g la c ia l  Lake Great F a lls*  The a lt itu d e s  o f the sh o re lin es  
range from 3900 to  33^0 f e e t  and were co n tro lled  by f lu c tu a tio n s  in  e l ­
ev a tio n  o f th e  i c e  dam* The low est sh o re lin e  formed behind the end 
moraine i t s e l f ,  fo llo w in g  r e tr e a t  o f  the ice*  The g la c ia l  lake shore­
l in e s  are poorly  d efin ed  in  the map area*
G la c ia l la k e  sedim ents are varied  and are composed o f a ltern a tin g  
th in  la y e r s  o f  dark gray c la y  and brownish y e llo w  s i l t  (Figure 14)*
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According to  Fox ( 1966)9 the com position o f the g la c ia l  lake s i l t  
i s  35$ q u a rtz9 30$ fe ld s p a r 9 10$ m ica, 5$ combined m agn etite9 garnet, 
and hornblende, and 20$ u n id e n t if ia b le  m inerals* Sm all areas o f g la c ia l  
lak e  sedim ent occur lo c a l ly  along the Smith R iver, M issouri R iver, and 
Sand Coulee* The exposures are commonly poor and only one outcrop south  
of W ilson Butte i s  s u f f ic ie n t ly  la rg e  to  be shown on th e g eo lo g ic  map 
(P la te  1)0
Two very  regu lar channeled su rfaces are exposed in  g la c ia l  la k e  
s i l t s  south o f  W ilson Butte (NW SE S ec , 1?, T, 19 N ,, R, 4 E.) a t  
an e le v a t io n  o f 3480 f e e t .  The channels are f i l l e d  by la t e r  g la c ia l  
lak e s i l t s  which are draped over the e n tir e  su rface (Figure 1 4 ) , In­
d iv id u a l c la y  and s i l t  la y er s  can be fo llow ed  from one channel over the  
"divide" , and in to  an adjacent channel. The dark c la y  la y ers  remain of
F igure 14, G la c ia l lak e s i l t s  exposed on the south s id e  of W ilson ,
B u tte , Nste the channelled  su rface covered by la te r  g la c ia l
lake s i l t s .
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con stan t th ic k n e s s „ but the s i l t y  la y e r s  show appreciab le th ickening in  
the troughso
The absence o f fo re ig n  e la s t i c s  from the channeled surface does not 
support stream channeling and consequent bedload deposit!ono Some ex tra ­
lak e m a ter ia lj such as Kootenai sh a le  c la s t s ,  would form a re s id u a l co a t-  
ing on the stream channel. The erosion  was probably by currents d ev e l­
oped during sudden drops in  the lak e  l e v e l ,  caused by p a r t ia l or t o t a l  
f a i lu r e  o f the i c e  dam,
Outwash from th e  fr o n t of the receding g la c ie r  was d eposited  in  
the n o rth ea st p ortion  o f the map area. I t  i s  in  th is  area th a t the  
b lu f f s  above Sand Coulee d im inish  and spread to  a s l ig h t ly  hummocky 
p la in . Fragments o f red g r a n ite , sandstone, lim eston e , and nonporphyritic 
b a sa lt  predominate in  th e g la c ia l  outwash m a ter ia l,
P r e - I l l in o is ia n  M issouri R iver alluvium , g la c ia l  lake sedim ent.
Sand Coulee alluvium , and g la c ia l  lak e outwash are present in  the e a s t -  
w est p o rtio n  o f Sand Coulee, Because a l l  th ese  m ateria ls  are uncon­
so lid a te d  and poorly  exposed, th is  area i s  mapped as u n d ifferen tia ted  
Quaternary (Qu)o
y^liuvium
The flo o d  p la in s  along the Smith and M issouri R ivers and th e ir  
tr ib u ta r ie s  are composed o f a l lu v ia l  g ra v e l, sand, s i l t ,  and c la y . The 
la r g e  s c a le  o f the g eo lo g ic  map (P late, 1) makes i t  p r a c t ic a l to  show 
only the la rg er  occurrences o f alluvium , V^lluvial f i l l  in  the M issouri 
River channel near Ulm, Montana, was reported by Fox (1966) to  be more 
than 200 f e e t  th ic k .
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Landslide D eposits
Many sm all la n d s lid e s  and slumps are presen t in  the map area* 
B en to n itic  u n its  near th e top o f the Kootenai Formation and f i s s i l e  
sh a le  o f the O tter Formation provide s u ita b le  s l ip  surfaces fo r  land­
s lid e s*  One la r g e  s l id e  In Ming Coulee i s  shown in  Figure 5o I t  i s  
composed of sandstone and lim eston e from th e J u ra ssic  S w ift and Sawtooth 
Formations th a t  has moved along s l i p  p lanes developed in  O tter shale*
The la n d s lid e  m a ter ia l i s  on ly s l ig h t ly  mixed o hence the term slump may 
be more ap p licab le*  Springs issu in g  from the base o f the J u ra ssic  
form ations may have tr ig g ered  the s lid e *  Southwest o f t h is  s l id e ,  across  
Ming C oulee, (See area o f d otted  c o n ta c ts , P la te  l )  are many sm all 
slumps and la n d s lid e s  th a t probably moved along s l i p  planes in  the  
O tter Formation*
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S T R U C T U R A L  G E O L O G Y  
REGIONAL SETTING
The map area i s  lo ca ted  near a t r a n s it io n a l  zone between two major 
t e c to n ic  p ro v in ces„ the C ord illeran  G eosyncline to  the w est and the Central 
S ta b le  Platform  to  the e a s t .  Both o f th ese  provinces have been elements 
of the co n tin e n ta l framework s in ce  the Precambrian, The sedim entational 
t r a n s it io n  zone in  which g éo sy n c lin a l u n its  th in  in  passing onto the s ta b le  
platform  i s  now marked by a northwest trending zone o f ch aotic  th ru sting  
and fo ld in go  This area i s  termed the D isturbed B e lt and according to  Fox 
(1965) i t s  eastern  boundary i s  approximately I 5 m iles w est of the th e s is  
area* The s ta b le  platform  i s  m odified by a number of g en tle  fo ld s  and 
broad is o la te d  u p lif t s o  The major s tr u c tu r a l fea tu res  which d ir e c t ly  
a f fe c t  th e  p ro jec t area are the L i t t l e  B e lt  Mountains and the southern  
part o f th e  Sw eetgrass arch*
The L i t t l e  B e lt  M oijntains were d e sc rib e d  by Weed (1899) as a broad 
low a rc h  of b a th o l i th ic  o r ig in  which i s  60 m iles  long in  an e a s t-w e s t 
d i r e c t io n  and 40 m ile s  wide a t  i t s  w est end* These m ountains c o n s t i tu te  
one o f th e  l a r g e s t  u p l i f t s  on th e  s ta b le  p la tfo rm  th a t  expose th e  b a se ­
ment complex* Precam brian g n e is se s  and s c h is t s  a re  o v e r la in  by m etased­
im ents o f th e  P recam brian B e lt  Supergroup and a th ic k  P a leo zo ic  sequence 
i s  exposed p e r ip h e ra l  to  th e  co re  of th e  u p l i f t*  A la rg e  no rthw est t r e n d -  
irig f a u l t  term ed th e  Smarker f a u l t  by P u lju  (1964) forms th e  n o rth e rn  
boundary of th e  L i t t l e  B e lts  a t  th e  so u th e rn  b o rd e r of th e  s tudy  area*
T h e  S w e e t g r a s s  a r c h  i s  a  b r o a d  n o r t h - n o r t h w e s t  t r e n d i n g  a n t i c l i n a l  
s t r u c t u r e  o f  m a j o r  p r o p o r t i o n s  w h i c h  p a s s e s  t h r o u g h  t h e  n o r t h e a s t e r n
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corner o f th e  p ro jec t area* I t  l i e s  e n t ir e ly  w ith in  the Central S tab le  
Platform  and i s  considered to  be an ex ten sion  o f the northwest plunge o f  
the L i t t l e  B e lt  Mountains „ The arch extends from the L i t t le  B e lts  north­
ward to  th e B e lly  R iver area o f Albertao
FOLDS
On sm all= sca le  g eo lo g ic  maps of cen tra l Montana, the Sweetgrass arch 
i s  marked by a 200 m ile long north=trending outcrop band of the Cretaceous 
Colorado Group th a t ranges from 40 to  60 m iles w ide, and i s  flanked to  the  
e a s t  and w est by p ro g ress iv e ly  younger formations* The great len gth  and 
co n tin u ity  undoubtedly led  ea r ly  g e o lo g is t s  to  b e lie v e  that the Sweetgrass 
arch was a s in g le  broad„ g e n tle  a n t ic l in e  which extended from the L i t t l e  
B elt Mountains to  near M edicine Hat* Alberta* The arch was thought to  be 
m odified on ly  by a la rg e  sadd le , termed the Marias River sy n c lin e , which 
extends east-northeastw ard across i t s  cen tra l p ortion , a t a r ig h t  angle  
to  the str ik e*  I t  i s  th is  saddle which provides the southern c losu re  fo r  
the Kevin-Sunburst o i l f i e l d  lo ca ted  on the north part of the Sweetgrass arch.
In  more r e c e n t  w ork. Alpha (1955) in d ic a te s  th a t  th e  c o n t in u i ty  of 
th e  S w eetg rass a rch  i s  broken by normal f a u l t in g  in  th e  Pendroy f a u l t  
zone which l i e s  so u th  o f , and p a r a l l e l  t o ,  th e  M arias R iv er syncline*
The Sw eetgrass arch i s  now considered to  c o n s is t  of two major segments, 
the South arch and the Kevin-Sunburst dome* The South arch, the major 
fo ld  in  the p ro jec t area, i s  a broad low a n t ic l in e  th at extends north­
westward from th e  L i t t l e  B e lt Mountains and plunges to  the Pendroy fa u lt  
zone near Pendroy, Montana*
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The extrem e so u th e rn  p a r t  o f th e  South  a rch  p asses  th rough  th e  n o rth »  
e a s t  c o rn e r  of th e  t h e s i s  a re a .  T his i s  an a re a  o f low d ip s  and th e  exposed 
K ootenai san d sto n es  a r e  g e n e ra l ly  cross»beddedg ch an n e led , and n o t amenable 
to  a c c u ra te  s t r ik e » d ip  m easurem ent« T h e re fo re , th e  lo c a t io n  of th e  a x is  
of th e  S ou th  a rc h  i s  in d ic a te d  more by a re a s  o f o ld e r  ou tcrops th an  by ques» 
t io n a b le  m easurem ents o f th e  in c l in a t io n  o f beds*
T h is  p ro ced u re  i s  l e s s  th an  id e a l  because th e  o u tc ro p  p a t te rn s  r e f l e c t  
two d i f f e r e n t  p e r io d s  o f deform ationo Pre»M iddle J u r a s s ic  defo rm ation  createc 
a number o f domes in v o lv in g  th e  Madison Group in  an a rea  d i r e c t ly  e a s t  and 
n o rth  o f S to c k e t t  (See g eo lo g ic  h i s to r y  s e c t io n ,  t h i s  th e s is )*  E v id en tly  
an a n c e s t r a l  S w eetg rass  a rch  e x is te d  p r io r  to  th e  d e p o s it io n  of th e  E l l i s  
Group* Because th e  domal s t r u c tu r e s  a re  prom inent and a c c u ra te ly  lo c a te  
th e  c r e s t  o f th e  S w eetgrass a rch  as i t  e x is te d  p r io r  to  th e  d e p o s it io n  of 
the  J u r a s s i c ,  th e  S outh  a rch  i s  shown on th e  g eo lo g ic  map (P la te  1) to  
co in c id e  w ith  th e  a re a s  of M is s is s ip p ia n  o u tc ro p  n ea r S to ck e tt*
The a x ia l  t r a c e  o f th e  South a rch  tre n d s  N* 20 W* a c ro ss  th e  n o rth e rn  
p a r t  o f th e  a rea  and co in c id e s  w ith  exposures o f th e  M orrison Form ation 
along th e  lo w er, e a s t-w e s t  p o r tio n  of Sand Coulee and w ith  ou tcrops of the  
M ission Canyon F orm ation  n o rth  o f S to c k e tt*  Where i t  le av es  th e  map in  the 
e a s t» c e n t r a i  p o r t io n  o f th e  a r e a ,  i t  curves to  a N* fO W* tre n d  and i n t e r ­
s e c ts  th e  la rg e  a re a  of M ission  Canyon exposures to  th e  e a s t  along Sand 
Coulee Creek*
Tne sha llow  d ip s  in  th e  n o r th e rn  p o r tio n  of th e  a re a  a re  g e n e ra lly  
no rthw estw ard  and r e f l e c t  the g e n tle  plunge o f th e  South arch* Minor lo c a l  
fo ld s  along  tn e  f la n k s  of th e  a rch  a re  d i f f i c u l t  to  d e te c t  because
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of poor exposures and la ck  o f topographic exp ression . For example„ a 
sm all, n ea r ly  sym m etrical, northeast-p lunging sy n c lin e  (P la te  1) i s  ex­
posed in  a county road cut (NE S ec , 18 , T, 18 N ,, R, 5 E.) but i s  not 
r e f le c te d  in  th e su rface topography. The fla n k s o f the sy n c lin e  d ip  
approxim ately 12 degrees and a number o f th in  lower Kootenai u n its  can 
be traced con tin u ou sly  from limb to  limb along the exposure,
DOMES
Exposures o f the M ission Canyon Formation north o f S to ck e tt , in  
Number F ive C oulee, and a t  the head o f Boston Coulee in d ic a te  a number 
of im portant domal u p l i f t s  in  the southern and e a s t-c e n tr a l portions  
of the map area (P la te  1 ) ,  Only the dome in  Boston Coulee, here named 
Pilgeram  dome fo r  Mr, Don Pilgeram , who gave access and cooperation fo r  
repeated t r ip s  to  eva lu ate  the s tr u c tu r e , has a d i s t in c t  topographic 
expression  (F igure 2 ) ,  Madison carbonates occupy the cen tra l portion  o f  
the dome and the e leva ted  flan k s are capped by the b asa l sandstone o f the  
Kootenai Formation, The s tru ctu res  in  Number F ive Coulee and north o f  
S to ck e tt  are o v er la in  by r e la t iv e ly  f la t - ly in g  Mesozoic s tr a ta . Here, 
Madison carbonates are exposed only where streams have cut through the  
overly in g  Cretaceous and J u ra ssic  u n its .
T opographically , Pilgeram  dome measures 2y m iles ea st-w est and l |-  
m iles n orth -sou th . The dome s tr u c tu r a lly  in flu en ces  an area much larger  
than i t s  topographic exp ression . In an area north east o f the apex of 
the dome, Ming Coulee has cut through to  M ission Canyon carbonates th a t  
d ip  northeastward o f f  the s tru c tu r e . South dipping u n its  are broken by
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the Smarker f a u lt  about a m ile  south o f th e  crest»  The area in fluenced  
by th e dome i s  approxim ately 12 square m iles  and the s tru c tu ra l c lo su re  ̂  
estim ated  from topographic mapsp i s  800 fee t*
A l l  u n its  on Pilgeram  dome are in volved  in  the deformation» Dips
on th e margins o f the dome average 25 to  30 degrees and hogbacks are
developed on most o f the upturned edges o f the more r e s is ta n t  u n it s ,
Onep and lo c a l ly  twop lower Kootenai sandstones fo m  ridges» The Saw­
too th  and S w ift  form ations in  some p laces form in d iv id u a l r id ges or 
elsew here combine to  form a s in g le  la rg e  ridge»
The s tr a t ig r a p h ie  column i s  more complete near the c r e s t  o f th e  
dome, where th in  Kibbey and O tter exposures o v e r lie  the M ission Canyon»
In Ming Couleep a s tr u c tu r a lly  lower p ortion  o f the dome i s  exposed and 
Big Snowy u n its  have been eroded from the section »  Here the J u ra ssic  
Sawtooth Formation d ir e c t ly  o v e r lie s  the M ission Canyon (S ectio n  2p 
Appendix I I I )»  Thus the Kibbey and O tter Formations were removed from the  
Ming Coulee s e c t io n  by erosion  th a t ooourred before Pilgeram dome became 
a fea tu re  th a t could in flu en ce  ero s io n a l and dep o s it io n a l trends» The
Big Snowy u n its  c e r ta in ly  were removed p rior to  the d ep o sitio n  o f the
Jiurassi.c E l l i s  Groupp and the doming could not have taken p lace p rior  
to  the d e p o s it io n  o f the Cretaceous Kootenai Formation»
The domes exposed fu rth er  northp in  Number F ive Coulee and north  
o f S tock ettp  con trast w ith  Pilgeram  dome in  a number o f ways» Their 
la ck  o f topographic expression  b e l ie s  the fa c t  th a t Mesozoic s tra ta  are 
not in vo lved  in  the deformation» The s tr a tig r a p h ie  column i s  q u ite  
sim ple in  t h is  area as only th e  M iss iss ip p ia n  M ission Canyon Formationp
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the J u ra ss ic  S w ift and Morrison Formations and th e Cretaceous Kootenai 
Formation are present® Figure 7 shows the S w ift overly ing the M ission
Canyon in  Number F ive Coulee® )^ngular discordance between the S w ift and
M ission Canyon i s  minor in  Number F ive  Coulee, but the unconformity i s  
marked by prominent channels cut in to  the o ld er u n it  (Figure 6)® In the  
exposure ^  m ile  north o f S to c k e tt , M ission Caryon bedding surfaces are 
l o c a l ly  sinuous and d ip s o f f  t h is  sm all dome range from 15 to  25 de­
grees 0 The S w ift  Formation in  t h is  area th in s  from about 40 f e e t  t o t a l  
th ick n ess  on the flan k s o f the stru ctu re  to  l e s s  than f iv e  f e e t  a t  the  
c r e s t  o f  the dome®
About a m ile  e a s t  o f S to ck e tt  and ou tsid e  the map area, the M ission  
Canyon i s  exposed fo r  about 4 j  m iles in  a. north-south  d ir e c t io n  along  
Sand Coulee Creek® This la rg e  P a leozo ic  exposure i s  a lso  due to  g en tle  
doming® At a number o f lo c a t io n s  in  Sand Coulee canyon. S w ift sandstone 
overly in g  th e M ission  Canyon i s  t o t a l ly  u n affected  by deform ation which 
produced a s e r ie s  o f sm all m onoclines in  the o ld er formation® The poin t  
to  be emphasized i s  th a t th is  deformation occurred p rior to  the d ep o sitio n  
of the Upper J u ra ssic  S w ift Formation and i s  n e c e ssa r ily  much e a r lie r  
than the u p l i f t  th a t pr-oduced Pilgeram  dome®
The sm all M ission  Canyon exposure north of S to ck e tt  i s  probably
part o f  the major stru ctu re  in  Sand Coulee® Although the G i f  f in  Coulee 
stru ctu re  probably formed a t the same tim e, i t  i s  considered to  be a 
sm all i s o la t e d  f le x u r e , not an in te g r a l part o f the Sand Coulee stru ctu re.
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FAULTS
A ll f a u lt s  in  the map area are b e liev ed  to  be normal fa u lt s  <, They 
may be grouped under th ree headingss th e major Smarker fa u lt  a t  the  
southern border o f the map area9 minor normal fa u lt s  near the c r e s ts  
o f the domes 9 and very minor normal fa u lt s  sca ttered  over the area*
The Smarker f a u lt  i s  a major stru ctu re  th a t i s  marked by a prom­
in en t r id ge  along the southern border o f the area* The f a u lt  i s  w ith in  
th e Madison Group excep t fo r  i t s  endp where i t  d ie s  out toward Sand 
Coulee and has Big Snowy u n its  on the downthrown side* I t  i s  nearly  
im p ossib le  to  fo llo w  th is  f a u lt  plane in  the m assive carbonates o f the  
M ission Canyon* A ll  th a t can be sa id  regarding o r ien ta tio n  o f the fa u lt  
i s  th a t i t  i s  n ea r ly  v e r t ic a l  and s tr ik e s  g en era lly  e a st-w est, curving 
g e n tly  to  N* E* near the south east corner of the map area* Pulju  
(19649 P la te  I I )  in d ic a te s  th a t the f a u lt  i s  v e r t ic a l*  S tra tig ra p h ie  
c o r r e la t io n  in  the M ission Canyon Formation from the upthrown (south) 
to downthrown (north) s id e s  o f the fa u lt  i s  very d if f ic u lt*  On the b asis  
of topographic evidence 9 Pulju estim ated  the displacem ent o f the fa u lt  
to  be about 200 fee t*
Where the f a u lt  trace  cro sses  the county road in  the NE Sec* 6 ,
T* 16 N*9 R* 3 E*9 i t  appears to  d ie  out to the e a s t  in to  a g en tle  a n t i­
c l in a l  fo ld* Herep north dipping Big Snowy u n its  on the downthrown s id e  
of the f a u lt  are a t  a s l ig h t ly  lower e le v a tio n  than south dipping M ission  
Canyon s tr a ta  on the upthrown sid e  o f the fa u lt*  At a number of other  
lo c a t io n s  Madison carbonates d ip  away from the fa u lt  on both sides* Dips 
in the v ir in i ty  of the fa u lt  ra re ly  exceed 33 degrees* This r e la tio n sh ip
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prompted P u lju  to  d ec la re  th a t the f a u lt  i s  a very steep  th ru st f a u lt  
th a t  fo llo w s  and d is lo c a te s  the c r e s t  o f  an a n t ic l in e  « Pulju a lso  im plied  
th a t th e fo ld in g  and th ru stin g  were e s s e n t ia l ly  contemporaneous and were 
a sso c ia ted  w ith  th e  main period o f u p l i f t  in  the Black Butte area , which 
l i e s  Im m ediately south o f the Smarker f a u lt  « Pulju suggested th a t th is  
u p l i f t  and th e  a sso c ia ted  in tru s io n  o f p orp h yritic  d io r i t es of the Black 
Butte stock  occurred in  th e  e a r ly  Tertiaryo
I t  i s  ev id en t from exposures a few m iles to  the north th a t Madison 
carbonates had been appreciab ly  fo ld ed  p rior  to  the d ep o sitio n  of the  
Upper J u ra ss ic  S w ift  Formationo This deform ation i s  apparently o f a broad 
reg io n a l ex ten t and i t  i s  here concluded th a t the Smarker f a u lt  need not 
be c lo s e ly  r e la te d  to  the form ation o f an a n t ic l in a l  stru ctu re which only  
in v o lv es  rocks of M iss iss ip p ia n  age® I  agree w ith  Pulju  about the T ertiary  
age o f the Smarker f a u lt  but am unconvinced th a t the re la ted  a n t ic l in a l  
stru ctu re  need have formed as a r e s u lt  o f the in tru s io n  o f the Black Butte 
stccko I t  i s  more reasonable to  con sid er the Smarker fa u lt  a re la x a tio n  fa o l 
formed as a consequence of the u p l i f t  o f the Black Butte area than to  p o stu la t- 
a thro51 developed along th e c r e s t  o f  a. rather g en tle  a n t ic l in e „ V ertica l 
th ru st fa u lt s  are somewhat ra re . Furthermore, one would expect steeper  
dipSp even overturned u n its  {, near the c r e s t  o f a th r u st-fa u lte d  a n tic lin eo  
The cen ter  o f Pilgeram  dome i s  breached by erosion  a t the head of 
Boston Couleee where fa u lt s  have created  ch aotic  outcrop p a ttern s„ 
y\lthough f a u lt  p lanes are not v i s i b l e ,  th ree in te r se c t in g  fa u lt s  have 
been in ferred  on the g eo lo g ic  map (P la te  l )o  The cen tra l part of the 
dome has d ef in i t e ly  dropped or co lla p sed  w ith resp ec t  to  the topograph­
i c a l l y  h igher f l a n k s T h e  fa u lt in g  a t the c r e s t  of the dome i s  here
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In terp reted  to  be "hinge" f a ü t i n g ,  a sso c ia ted  w ith  the doming or w ith  
r e la x a t io n  o f  s t r e s s e s  a f te r  the u p lift©  The downdropped cen tra l part 
o f  the dome was hinged on th e r e la t iv e ly  undisturbed w est s id e  o f the  
topographic low©
Jibout s ix  m iles  e a s t  o f F ilg e r sn  dome i s  a la rg er  but s im ila r  
stru ctu re  p T iger Butte© I t  i s  top o g ra p h ica lly  and s tr u c tu r a lly  higher  
than Pilgeram  dome and has been intruded by coarse grained q uartz-  
monzo n it e  near th e  center© Pilgeram  dome probably formed by a s im ila r  
process and the c o lla p se  fea tu res  near the cen ter o f  the stru ctu re  
re su lte d  from co o lin g  and shrinking o f the underlying igneous mass©
Indeed, exposures o f the b a sa l Kootenai conglomerate on the w est s id e
*
of Pilgeram  dome are extrem ely w e ll  indurated and may have been baked 
by a c lo s e ly  underlying intrusion©
Minor normal faults©  w ith  no co n s is ta n t  s tr ik e  o r ien ta tio n  and w ith  
displacem ents l e s s  than 30 f e e t  occur widely© In the southwest corner 
o f the area along the Smith R iver © a normal f a u lt  has moved the M iss is ­
sip p ian  Kibbey Formation up a g a in st the base of the Sawtooth Formation© 
A n o th er  normal f a u lt  has d isturbed  u n its  o f the lower Kootenai Formation 
a few m iles fu rth er  north along the Smith River (P la te  l)«  Sm aller 
f a u lt s  o f d isplacem ent l e s s  than 10 f e e t  were observed in  the M ission  
Canyon Formation in  Ming Coulee near measured se c tio n  2 , and in  the  
outcrops one-fourth  m ile  north o f Stockett© Undoubtedly sm all normal 
fa u lt s  are very  common in  the area© but few were observed because of  
poor exposures and lack  o f topographic expression©
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G E O L O G I C  H I S T O R Y
During most o f i t s  Precambrian and P a leo zo ic  h is to r y , the Sweetgrass 
arch area was lo c a ted  on or near the w estern edge o f the Central S tab le  
platform® To the w est was the ea stern  l im it  o f the more ra p id ly  sub­
s id in g  C ord illeran  geosyncline® A short d ista n ce  south , th ere  ex is ted  
another p e r s is te n t  l in e a r  fe a tu r e , the cen tra l Montana trough, which 
during the P a leo zo ic  connected the C ord illeran  geosyn clin e  w ith the  
W illiso n  b a sin  to  th e east® The C entral Montana trough a lso  separated  
two segments o f  the C entral S ta b le  p latform , the i^lberta s h e lf  to  the  
n orth , and the Wyoming s h e lf  to  the south® The p ro jec t area i s  part 
of th e  southw est A lberta s h e lf  ancbi i s  ju s t  north o f the Central Montana 
trough® Consequently, the sedim ents record d ep o sit!o n a l emrironments 
th a t  are predom inently s h e lf  marine® C ontinental and near-shore marine 
u n its  occur sp o r a d ica lly  throughout the s e c t io n , but are more common in  
the M esozoic system®
Inasmuch as the o ld e st  xira.t described  in  the map area i s  of middle 
M ississ ip p ia n  age, the fo llo w in g  data and in te r p r e ta tio n s  of Precam brian 
and Early P a leo zo ic  h is to r y  are taken alm ost e n t i r e ly  from the l i t e r ­
ature® Recent review s o f Montana stra tig ra p h y  by McMannis (1965) and 
P eterson  (1966) were r e l ie d  upon heav'ily®
PRECAMBRIAN
Precambrian sedimentary rocks o f the B e lt  Supergroup are found in  
d e p o s it!onal troughs th a t were acti\Te during the P a leozo ic  and are absent 
in  areas o f u p lift®  For th is  reason , S lo ss  (1 9 5 0 )o Alpha (1 9 5 5 )p
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McMannis ( I 965) and Peterson (1966) su ggest th a t the p a leo tec to n ic  
elem ents d escr ib ed  above were e s ta b lish ed  during Precambrian timeo The 
p re -B e lt  basement complex shows a dominant n o r th e a st-s tr ik in g  s tru c tu ra l 
co n fig u ra tio n  and a great range o f igneous and metamorphic rock types « 
According to  McMannis (1965)9 d a tes o f p re -B e lt metamorphic events range 
from lo 5  b i l l i o n  to  2^7 b i l l i o n  y ea rs„
During the la t e  Precambriang a th ick  sequence o f mudstoneg sandstone 
and lim esto n e  was d ep osited  in  what i s  now w estern Montana© No Precam­
b rian  sedim ents have appeared in  the few w e lls  on the Sweetgrass arch th a t  
have penetrated  below the Cambrian (P eterson , 1966, p« 116), but a 
prominent e a s t-w e s t  bulge o f B e ltia n  u n its  extends south o f the arch 
in  the gen era l area o f the C entral Montana embayment© The southern  
l im it  o f  t h is  B e lt  embayment i s  fa u lt -c o n tr o lle d  (McMannis, 1963) and 
the northern l im it  o f  the trough was in  the v ic in i t y  o f the present-day  
L it t l e  B e lt  Mountains© In th is  range and p o ss ib ly  underlying the pro­
j e c t  area , are qu artziu es and a1 g i l l i t es of the B e lt  Series© Shallow  
water d e p o s it io n  i s  in d ica ted  by r ip p le  marks, cross-b ed s, and mudcracks 
throughout the B e lt  section© A lg a l s tro m a to lite s  in  the W allace Forma­
tio n  and s a l t  c a s ts  in the M issoula  Group, high in  the B elt sequence, 
suggest m arginal marine d e p o s it io n  and in ter m itten t su b aer ia l exposure© 
McMannis (1965, p© 1803) quoted a number o f papers which suggest 
tiiat th e  age o f the upper part o f the B elt s e r ie s  i s  about one b i l l io n  
years© h uranium-lead date from the Coeur d ”Alene mining d i s t r i c t  o f  
northern Idaho in d ic a te s  that u ra n in ite  v e in s were emplaced in  the  
Ravi 111 Group of the middle B elt Supergroup approxim ately 1©25 b i l l i o n  
years ago (Eckelman and Kulp, 1957)o
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B e lt  rocks c n a r a c te r is t le a l ly  show a s l ig h t  reg io n a l metamorphism 
to  th e  c h lo r ite  sa b fa c ie s  o f th e  g reen sch ist  fa c ie so  The low grade o f
metamorphism and th e  la ck  o f an e a s i ly  recogn izab le  Precambrian-Cambrian 
unconform ity o f  reg io n a l s c a le  seem to  c o n f l ic t  w ith  accepted age dates  
which in d ic a te  th a t B e lt  sedim entation  must have ceased a t  l e a s t  400 
m illio n  years p r io r  to  the d ep o sitio n  of the e a r l ie s t  P a leozo ic  unit*
CAVmiAïl
Cambrian u n its  in  cen tra l Montana are not r e g io n a lly  metamorphosedo 
Therefore th e  presence o f an unconformity a t the base of the Flathead  
sandstone i s  fu rth er  supported by the f a c t  th a t B e lt  u n its  must have 
been metamorphosed on a reg io n a l s c a le  before d ep o sit io n  of Cambrian 
s tr a ta . Erosion or nondeposition  continued u n t i l  Middle Cambrian time 
when seas tra n sg ressin g  from the w est d ep osited  the Flathead sandstone. 
The la ck  o f a marked unconformity in d ic a te s  a remarkable s t a b i l i t y  of  
the c e n tr a l and w estern '̂'̂ ontana reg ion  during the long h ia tu s .
L i t t l e  i s  knoifn of the Cambrian u n its  underlying the th e s is  area . 
Green and gray sh a les  of the W oclsey Formation and lim estones of the  
overly in g  Meagher Formation crop-out along B elt Creek as i t  emerges from 
the L i t t l e  B e lt  Mourvtains. As shown in  Table Ip the o ld est  u n it pene­
tra ted  in  a deep w e ll near Vaughn, Montana, i s  the Upper Cambrian Red 
Lion Formarion, which c o n s is ts  o f banded s ila c e o u s  lim eston e. A H  
Cambrian u n its  mentioned above were probably d ep osited  in  r e la t iv e ly  
shallow  w ater. Cambrian u n its  th in  from 3000 f e e t  in  w estern Montana 
to  a maximum of 500 f e e t  in  the Sweetgrass arch area (P eterson , 1966).
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ORDOVICIA N=SILt3RIA N
U n its o f O rdovician0 S i lu r ia n , and Early and Middle Devonian age 
are absent from th e Sw eetgrass arch* Peterson  (1966) in d ic a te s  th a t  
t h i s  period  o f  apparent nondeposition  must be explained by reg io n a l 
emergence in  c e n tr a l and w estern  Montana« Ordovician and S ilu r ia n  depo­
s i t io n  d id  extend beyond Peterson*s zero isopachp as pre-Late Devonian 
erosion  tru n cates th ese  u n its  e a s t  o f  the Sweetgrass arch# U p lif t  and 
erosion  was lim ited^  howeverp as the Devonian-Cambrian unconformity 
shows l i t t l e  ero sio n  in  s p ite  o f the long hiatus#
DEVONIAN
During the Late Devonian, shallow  seas tran sgressed  across cen tra l 
Montana and gray sh a le  and d o lo m itic  s i l t s t o n e  and sandstone o f the  
Maywood Formation were deposited# As might be expected o f the f i r s t  
u n it  d ep o sited  by a tra n sg ressin g  sea , the Maywood contains more t e r r ig ­
enous m a ter ia l than the remainder o f th e  Devonian strata#
Shallow  marine to  r e s tr ic te d  marine con d ition s continued through 
the d ep o s it io n  of th e  J e ffe r so n  dolom ite and the b a sa l P o tla tch  anhy­
d r it e  member o f the overly in g  Three Forks Formation# Maughan (1961) 
in d ica ted  a very  th ic k  anhydrite sequence northwest o f the th e s is  area 
(Table 1)# The n ea rest Devonian exposures are in  the L i t t l e  B elt Moun­
ta in s ,  c lo se r  to  the a x is  o f  the C entral Montana trough# Here the Devon­
ia n  has minimal evap orite  d ep o sit io n  and r e f le c t s  l e s s  of a r e s tr ic te d  
environment# W ilson (1955) described  c y c l ic  d e p o sitio n  o f s i l t y  d o lo ­
m ite , then brown lim esto n e , su cro sic  d o lom ite , and bedded anhydrite in
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th e  Devor.ian o f  Montana and a t t r i b u t e d  t h i s  sequence to  s h a llo p  W ater 
m arine environm ents o f v a ry in g  r e s t r i c t i o n  g c o n tro lle d  by v a r ia t io n s  In  
r e e f  growth in  contem poraneous D evonian u n i t s  o f V^lberta.
The upper part o f th e  Three Forks Formation c o n s is ts  o f interbedded  
green and red sh a le  p s i l t s  tone p and lim esto n e . W ilson a ttr ib u ted  th is  
in terru p tio n  o f carbonate-evaporite  d ep o sitio n  to  a s l ig h t  tra n sg ressio n  
which brought f in e  e la s t i c s  in to  the uppermost Devonian d ep o sitio n a l  
b a sin .
MISSISSIPPDiN
In the W il l is  ton b asin  o f eastern  Montana, sedim entation of c la s ­
t i c  m a ter ia l continued uninterrupted from the Upper Devonian in to  the  
Lower M iss iss ip p ia n  w ith d ep o sitio n  o f dark sh a les  o f the Bakken Forma­
t io n . On the Sw eetgrass arch and in  the L i t t l e  B e lt Mountainsp the  
Bakken i s  very th in  or absentp and a minor unconformity i s  commonly 
p resen t a t t h is  in te r v a l.
The lowermost mapable M iss iss ip p ia n  u n it  in  the L i t t le  B elt Moun­
ta in s  i s  tne Lodgepole lim esto n e , here considered to  be the low est forma­
tio n  o f the Maaison Group. 7̂ ccording to  Chamberlain (1955) the Lodge­
pole v a r ies  from 500 to 700 f e e t  th ick  beneath the p ro ject area and 
p ro g ress iv e ly  tn ickens southward toward the Central Montana trough 
(w ith resp ect to  M ississ ip p ia n  unitsp commonly termed the Big Snowy 
embayment). Lodgepole exposures in  the L i t t l e  B e lt  Mountains stron gly  
in d ic a te  c y c l ic  d e p o s it io n . Thin to medium bedded lim estone and d o lo ­
m itic  lim estone a lte r n a te  with th in  dark gray sh a le  beds. Peterson
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(1966 g p* 121) s ta te s  3
’’Reff lo n a lly g  the Lodgepole i s  very wi despread g extending  
southward across northern Wyoming g southeastern  Idaho, and 
northw estern Utah and northward in to  Canada* The u n it  appears 
to  be a northern and w estern  b a sin a l fa c ie s  of th e  M iss is s ip -
gia n  seas as i t  i s  not developed on the southern Rocky ountain  s h e lf  and apparently grades northward in  part in to  th e  r e la t iv e ly  th ic k  Banff sh a le  of Alberta* The c y c lic  
nature o f the Lodgepole may rep resen t an a lte rn a tio n  o f  
deepening w aters o f s l ig h t ly  r e s tr ic te d  c ir c u la t io n  (dark 
gray sh a le s )  fo llow ed  by shallow er w aters and d ep o sitio n  o f  
the f o s s i l i f e r o u s  lim estone beds*"
A trend to  th ick er  carbonate and th inner and more sca ttered  dark 
shale u n its  con tin u es through the upper part o f th e Lodgepole in to  the  
lower p ortion  o f th e  overly in g  M ission Canyon Formation* The boundary 
i s  grad ation a l and d i f f i c u l t  to  e x a c t ly  locate*  C yclic  d ep o sitio n  in  
the M ission Canyon of the p ro jec t area i s  in d ica ted  by the r e p e t it iv e  
a lte r n a tio n  o f  th ic k  bedded lim ey u n its  and th in  to  medium bedded d olo­
m ites* These c y c le s  may be the r e s u lt  o f minor changes in  depth, c ir ­
c u la tio n , or s a l in i t y  o f the shallow  M ission Canyon sea* A so lu t io n  
b recc ia  zone, underlain  by a la te r a l ly - l in k e d  hem ispheroidal (LLH) 
s tr o m a to lit ic  a lg a l  sequence, occurs in  the uppermost M ission Canyon 
in  th e Ming Coulee measured s e c t io n * According to  Logan, Rezak, and 
Ginsburg (1964), the LLH growth form i s  produced only in  a shallow , 
in t e r t id a l ,  s l i g h t l y  a g ita ted  marine environment* The a lg a l environ­
ment probably rep resen ts  in c ip ie n t  r e s tr ic t io n  th at culminated w ith  
evap orite  d ep osition *  S o lu tio n  and c o lla p se  may have occurred during 
the pre-Kibbey h ia tu s  or a t an unknown la te r  date* Because most so lu ­
t io n  b recc ia  zones can be co rre la ted  w ith  bedded anhydrite in  the sub­
su rfa ce  (R oberts, 1966), I b e lie v e  th at b recc ia tio n  occurred in  T ertiary  
or more recen t time *
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Nttar th e  beg inn ing  o f th e  C h e s te r ia n  epoch^ r e g io n a l  u p l i f t  exposed 
th e  M adison Group and M is s is s ip p ia n  seas  made a b r i e f  r e t r e a t  from th e  
c e n t r a l  Montana area»  A t  t h i s  tim e a w e ll  developed k a r s t  su rfa c e  formed 
on th e  exposed M ission  Canyon over an a re a  t h a t  extended from c e n t r a l  
Wyoming northw ard  in to  Canada«
R e la t iv e ly  soon a f t e r  fo rm a tio n  o f th e  k a rs t^  d e p o s it io n  o f th e  
Big Snowy Group commencedc A s  m entioned e a r l i e r  in  t h i s  rep o rt*  th e  
age o f  th e  b a s a l  Kibbey i s  n o t e x a c t ly  known. Because of a g ra d a tio n a l  
c o n ta c t w ith  th e  o v e rly in g  O tte r  Form ation  of known C h e s te r ia n  age* th e  
Kibbey i s  b e lie v e d  to  have been d e p o s ite d  d u ring  th e  C h e s te r ia n , In  any 
case* th e  h ia tu s  re p re s e n te d  by th e  unconform ity  i s  r e l a t i v e ly  short*  
in v o lv in g  o n ly  p a r t  o f an epoch,
S co tt (19350 po 1026) suggested th a t the Kibbey represents re s id u a l  
matœr'ial derived  from the Madison lim esto n e . Perry and S lo ss  (19^3) 
noted th a t quartz comprises a t  l e a s t  90 percent o f Kibbey sandstones and 
siltstD n eS p  a con cen tration  not expected fo r  a s o i l  derived from cherty  
carbonates, Mundt (1956* p, 1919) noted the rounded* fro sted  nature of 
most Kibbey quartz grains and th e ir  widespread and regular d is tr ib u tio n  
in  a f in e -g ra in ed  m atrix. He suggested th a t the quartz grains were 
wind blown in to  the area o f Kibbey accumulation p rior to* or during the  
tra n sg ressio n  of the C hesterian sea .
The c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  b r ig h t  b r ic k - r e d  c o lo r  o f th e  Kibbey i s  s t r i k ­
in g ly  s im i la r  to  T e rra  Rosa s o i l s  developed by l a t e r i t i c  w eathering  o f 
ca rb o n a te  ro ck s  in  a m o ist t r o p i c a l  c l im a te .  The exposed Madison su rfa c e  
was p ro b ab ly  o f v e ry  low r e l i e f  ï hence* fa v o ra b le  f o r  th e  developm ent 
and p re s e rv a t io n  o f a th ic k  residuum  o f T e rra  Rosa ty p e  s o i l .  This
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com pelling s im ila r ity  o f th e  Kibbey l i th o lo g y  and a Terra Rosa s o i l  
su g g ests  th a t the Kibbey i s  in  part a r e s id u a l d ep o sit  th a t was formed 
above sea l e v e l  and la t e r  reworked and m odified by tran sgression  of the  
C hesterian  sea* During the i n i t i a l  s ta g es  o f the tra n sg ressio n , gypsum 
pods and minor gypsum cement were formed as a r e s u lt  o f evaporation of  
sea water in  sm all shallow  b asin s present only sp o ra d ica lly  during 
d e p o sit io n  o f  th e  Kibbey,,
The sequence o f  green and gray sh a les  with in te r ca la ted  p la ty  
lim estone th a t  composes the O tter Formation in  the p ro ject area appears
to  be o f shallow  marine o r ig in „ The green sh a le  in te r v a ls  represent 
deepening water w ith  r e s tr ic te d  c ir c u la t io n  so th a t ox id ation  of the  
sediment was kept to  a minimum» This r e la t iv e ly  reducing environment 
did not p re v a il throughout th e  O tter as maroon sh a le  u n its  occur near 
the top  o f th e  O tter section »  Formation and p reservation  of a lg a l mats 
i s  g r e a t ly  a s s is t e d  by repeated su b aer ia l exposure and subsequent p a r t ia l  
d esicca tion »  The a lg a l lim estone in terbeds present in  the O tter prob­
a b ly  rep resen t a shallow ing to  a t id a l - f l a t  environment» The source 
area fo r  the O tter sediments was probably low or lu sh ly  vegetated»
In the Bridger Range near Bozeman, Montana, McMannis (1963) noted 
th a t where the Big Snowy i s  th ic k e s t ,  the M ission Canyon i s  th ick est»  
C onversely, where the Big Snowy beds are th in  or absent, the M ission  
Canyon i s  a ls c  thinner» This in d ic a te s  th a t the Big Snowy Embayment 
subsided throughout the M iss iss ip p ia n  and th a t present l im it s  of the  
Big Snowy Group p a r t ia l ly  r e f le c t  o r ig in a l d ep o sit io n a l tren d s. The 
Big Snowy Group i s  not reported in  the subsurface o f the Sweetgrass
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arch and i s  r e s tr ic t e d  to  th e  extreme southern part o f the map area.
For th e  fo llo w in g  reasons ̂  I  su ggest th a t th e Big Snowy Group was de­
p o sited  over th e southern part o f th e  Sweetgrass arch area:
lo  No sh o r e lin e  f a c ie s  o f the Kibbey or O tter Formations 
were d iscerned  in  the map area,
2o The rapid  northward lo s s  o f 400 f e e t  o f Big Snowy s tra ta  
in  l e s s  than a m ile  i s  probably co n tro lled  by pre-Middle 
J u ra ssic  ero s io n ,
3o The O tter th ick en s northward toward the zero Big Snowy isopach , 
4o P re-J u ra ssic  fo ld in g  of M ission Canyon carbonates required  
an appreciab le  overburden, (See the fo llow in g  s e c t io n ,)
PENNSYLVA NIA N-PERMIAN-TRIASSIC
Rocks o f Pennsylvanian 0 Permian and Trias s ic  age are not present 
in  the p ro jec t area p nor in  the e n t ir e  area o f the Sweetgrass arch. Units 
o f the marine Middle and Upper J u ra ssic  E l l i s  Group o v e r lie  M iss is s ip ­
pian s tr a ta  In a l l  of northern Montanao but are underlain by progress 
s iv e ly  younger u n its  to  the south. According to  McMannis (1956)„ th is  
may be due to  reg io n a l southward t i l t i n g  of the P aleozo ic surface  
sometime p rior  to  the d e p o sit io n  o f th e  E l l i s ,
As mentioned in  the S tru ctu ra l Geology se c tio n  o f th is  rep ort, 
m onoclinic fo ld s  in  the M ission Canyon Formation th a t are truncated  
and o v er la in  by undisturbed S w ift sandstone are com pelling and d e f in ­
i t i v e  evidence fo r  post-M iddle M iss iss ip p ia n , pre-Upper Ju rassic  defor­
m ation in  the southern part o f the South arch (Figure 1 5 ), I t  i s  
im p ossib le  to  document the exact time o f deform ation, but I  suggest th at
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the deform ation occurred a f te r  d ep o sitio n  o f e a r ly  Pennsylvanian u n its  « 
Carbonates are very b r i t t l e  and competent a t surface temperatures 
and p re ssu re s„ hence, i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  comprehend fo ld in g  which lo c a l ly  
produced d ip s up to  40 degrees in  th e M ission Canyon i f  th ese  carbonates 
were not covered by a r e la t iv e ly  th ick  overburden# ĵ s mentioned above, 
the Kibbey and O tter Formations are abruptly truncated by pre-Middle 
J u ra ssic  erosion  a short d ista n ce  north o f the L i t t le  B e lt  Mountains 
and were probably d ep osited  over the e n tir e  map area# Gardner (1959) 
in d ic a te s  about I 5OO f e e t  o f th e  red efin ed  Big Snowy Group in  the Big 
Snowy M ountains, about 80 m iles  south east o f the p ro ject area# The 
upper Big Snowy u n its  in  the Big Snowy Range are Early Pennsylvanian in  
age#
Figure 15# Looking north a t exposure o f fo ld ed  M ission Canyon carbon­
a te s  along Sand Coulee Creek (SW NW -J-, Sec# T# 19 N< 
R# 5 Eo)o The M ission Canyon i s  unconforraably over la in  by 
brown S w ift sandstone which i s  u n affected  by the folding#
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The nearness o f  upper Big Snowy s tr a ta  and th e im plied n e c e s s ity  
fo r  a r e la t iv e ly  th ic k  sedim entary cover over the Madison a t  the tim e o f  
fo ld in g  su ggest th a t  E arly Pennsylvanian and perhaps Permian and T r ia ss ic  
sedim ents were d ep osited  over the p ro jec t area and perhaps the e n tir e  area 
o f th e South arch. I t  fo llo w s  th a t deform ation must have been Middle 
Pennsylvanian or la te r *  I t  i s  l ik e ly  th a t the domal stru ctu res in  the  
map area r e f l e c t  an e a r ly  Sweetgrass arch th a t formed sometime in  the  
in te r v a l  from Middle Pennsylvanian through Early J u ra ssic  timeo
JURASSIC
The long period o f erosion  or nondeposition continued through Lower 
J u ra ssic  tim e in  th e  p ro jec t area and over the r e s t  o f th e  Sweetgrass 
arch* Marine Lower J u ra ssic  rocks have not been id e n t if ie d  south of  
A lb erta . During the Middle and Upper Jurassic*  seas moved down from 
the north and covered the Sweetgrass arch area. Thus Middle Ju rassic  
Saw tooth-Piper u n its  rep resen t the f i r s t  widespread post^Carboniferous 
marine tra n sg ressio n  in to  c e n tr a l Montana.
Nordquist (1955)* Imlay e t  a l . * (1948)* and Peterson (1957p 1966) 
noted s tr ik in g  ea st-w est f a c ie s  changes in  th e Sawtooth-Piper Formation 
in  c e n tr a l Montana. They In d ica te  th a t the change from normal or s l ig h t ly  
r e s tr ic t e d  marine d ep osition  on th e w est s id e  of the Sweetgrass arch 
(Sawtooth) to  r e s tr ic te d  marine environments ea st  o f the arch (P iper) 
was c o n tr o lle d  by a la rg e  low p o s it iv e  area in  c en tra l Montana* This 
fea tu re*  known as B e lt  island* profoundly a ffe c te d  the d istr ib u tio n *  
nature and th ick n ess  o f a l l  u n its  o f  the E l l i s  Group. Observations and 
co n clu sio n s made during th e  course o f t h is  study su b sta n tia te  the e a r lie r  
in te r p r e ta t io n s .
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The c r e s t  o f th e  present day Sw eetgrass arch fo llo w s the old B e lt  
is la n d  trend th a t was developed during the p ost-E arly  Pennsylvanian defor=  
matio n  p o stu la ted  above» The unique o o l i t i c  tex tu re  o f the Sawtooth in  
the p ro jec t  area provides fu rth er  evidence th a t B e lt  is la n d  was a b arrier  
to  c ir c u la t io n  in  the Middle J u ra ssic  sea» The o o lid s  represent an 
a g ita te d  shallow  water environment th a t would be expected near the  
topographic c r e s t  o f a b arrier  such as B e lt  is la n d  lo ca ted  a t  or s l ig h t ly  
below sea le v e l*
The Rierdon Formation of the E l l i s  Group i s  absent in  the p ro ject  
area* P eterson  (1966» p* 124) in d ic a te s  th a t tra n sg ressio n  of th e  Rierdon 
sea was a widespread event and su ggests th a t lo c a l  absence of Rierdon 
sh a le  on the arch i s  due to  p re-S w ift erosion* Along the southern border 
of the map area , th e  S w ift r e s t s  uneonformably on the Sawtooth, the  
Rierdon being absent* In the northern and cen tra l portions o f th e  area, 
th e  Sawtooth a lso  i s  absent and th e S w ift r e s ts  d ir e c t ly  on M ission  
Canyon carbonates*
This r e la t iv e ly  in te n se  period o f erosion  was brought to  a c lo se  by 
the southward movement of th e  s o -c a lle d  Sundance sea which extended in to  
Arizona and New Kexico and eastward in to  w estern Nebraska and Kansas*
The S w ift  Formation was d ep o sited  in  Montana by t h is  Upper Ju rassic  
(O xfordian) sea* The b a sa l sh a le  in  the S w ift  type sec tio n  in  northern 
Montana does not extend in to  the p ro jec t area* Only the upper sandstone 
u n it  i s  present*
P eterson  (1966) su ggests th a t the upper S w ift sandstone was d eposited  
as a r e c e s s iv e  c l a s t i c  unit during the f in a l  withdrawal o f the J u ra ssic  
seas* This statem ent seems v a lid  on a reg io n a l b a s is ,  but other
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in te r p r e ta t io n s  may be made concerning th e d ep o sitio n  o f the S w ift in  
th e  p ro jec t areao The absence o f the lower S w ift sh a le  and the presence 
o f  a r e la t iv e ly  th in  sandstone u n it  in  th e  p ro jec t area probably repre­
sen ts  tra n sg re ss io n  o f the Sundance sea onto what must have been a s l ig h t ly  
high er area on the B e lt  is la n d  tren d . The ubiquitous presence of a con­
glom eratic  u n it  a t  the base o f the S w ift and th e p rogressive  dim inution  
of gra in  s iz e  upwards in  the u n it  support the tra n sg ress iv e  nature of  
the S w ift  in  th e p ro jec t area* I t  i s  probable, howeverj, th a t th e  upper­
most f in e  grained sandstones o f the S w ift were reworked during the f in a l  
r e g r ess io n  o f th e  Sundance sea*
R egional reg r e ss io n  o f Upper J u ra ssic  seas l e f t  a terr e str ia l area of  
very  low r e l i e f  g b arely  e lev a ted  above sea l e v e l .  With no apparent break 
in  sed im en tation9 f lu v ia l  and la c u s tr in e  s tr a ta  o f the Morrison Formation 
were d ep o sited  on t h is  su r fa ce . V aricolored mudstones o f the lower 
Morrison are b e lie v e d  to  be f lo o d  p la in  d ep o sits  of w id ely  separated  
stream s, Stokes (1944) noted the s c a r c ity  of channel sands in  the  
Morrison o f Colorado, q uestioned  th e  a l lu v ia l  o r ig in  o f the u n it  and 
suggested  th a t  th e  predom inantly f in e  grained Morrison received  consid­
erab le m a teria l by vo lca n ic  ash f a l l ,
I  saw no v o lca n ic  ash beds :ln the Morrison but d id  note many sm all 
sandstone le n s e s  throughout th e  form ation . Streams flow ing from an arid  
source area to  th e south and w est would become overloaded as they emerged 
onto th e  alm ost fe a tu r e le s s  p la in  l e f t  by the r e tr ea tin g  Sundance sea , 
M orrison streams co n tin u a lly  f i l l e d  th e ir  channels w ith  sediment and 
s p i l l e d  over to  new lo c a t io n s .  Because o f the low grad ients and p o ss ib le  
in te r io r  drainage g f in e  e la s t i c s  predominated and no record o f major
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stream s remains o The h yp oth esis  o f  an arid  lower Morrison environment 
i s  supported by th e la ck  o f p lan t f o s s i l s  in  lower M orrison sh a les  and 
mudstoneso
P lan t f o s s i l s 9 dark gray sh a les  and co a l are common in  the upper 
Morrison and are in d ic a t iv e  o f  a more m oist clim ateo Ephemeral lak es  
are b e lie v e d  to  have been common during the d ep o sitio n  of the upper 
Morrison* In  stagnant la k es  w ith  a low in f lu x  of e la s t i c s ,  organic 
m a teria l accumulated and formed coa l swamps* Bituminous sha les and 
coa l are common near the top o f the Morrison Formation, but th ic k  coa l 
d e p o sits  are r e s tr ic te d  to  sep arate , is o la te d  areas w ith in  th e Great 
F a lls  -  Lewistown Coal F ield*
The co a l may have been d ep osited  over the e n t ir e  Great F a lls  -  
Lewiston area and portion s o f i t  subsequently removed by pre-Kootenai 
erosion* A n o th e r  a lte r n a t iv e ,  favored by Harris (1966), i s  th a t the  
boundaries of p resen t co a l f i e ld s  are la r g e ly  d ep osition a l*  Harris 
sta ted  th a t a t  numerous l o c a l i t i e s  the rapid th inning of coal seams 
in d ic a te s  the "approach o f the coal, to  the edge of the basin  of accum­
u la tion *"  Only s l ig h t  pre-K ootenai erosion  i s  apparent in  the map 
area and I  su ggest th a t botn p rocesses were operative but th a t the coa l 
i s  r e s tr ic te d  more by o r ig in a l d e p o sitio n  than subsequent erosion*
CRETACEOUS
Data i s  lack in g  fo r  the placement o f  the Jurassic-C retaceous bound­
ary* but because o f  a major reg io n a l l i t h o lo g ie  chmnge ar*H a smmll but 
p e r s is ta n t  unconform ity a t  the base o f th e  b a sa l conglom eratic sandstone
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o f th e  K ootenai0 i t  i s  u su a lly  placed a t the M orrison-Kootenai contacto  
Channeling along th e  unconform ity i s  r e la t iv e ly  minor and much o f the  
con tactas ir r e g u la r ity  i s  due to  d i f f e r e n t ia l  compaction of the upper 
Morrison sh a le  and co a l (Figure 12 )„
The b a sa l Kootenai conglom eratic sandstone i s  present over an 
immense area from Colorado to  southern Alberta* I t  seems much too  th in  
fo r  an a l lu v ia l  sandstone th a t i s  r e la t iv e ly  continuous over such a la rg e  
area* Stokes (1950) in terp reted  b a sa l Cretaceous conglomerates in  
Colorado as d e se r t  pavement la g  gravels  th a t accumulated in  a te c to n -  
i c a l l y  q u iescen t area w ith  an arid  to  sem iarid clim ate* Peterson (1966) 
concluded th a t  Stokes ® su ggestion s a lso  apply to  th e b a sa l Kootenai 
sandstone in  th e  c en tra l Montana area*
The widespread presence o f a la g  gra v e l in d ic a te s  th a t a marked 
change in  c lim a te  toward in crea s in g  a r id ity  was la r g e ly  resp o n sib le  fo r  
th e  d r a s t ic  l i t h o lo g ie  change a t the M orrison-Kootenai contact* P o ss ib ly  
a newly u p li f t e d  area to  th e w est caused a rain-shadow b e lt  th a t i n s t i ­
gated th e change to  an arid  clim ate* This d r ier  clim ate decreased the  
v e g e ta t iv e  cover in  the source area to  the w est and rare or season al heavy 
ra in s  were q u ick ly  channeled to  runoff* Thus„ the u su a lly  dry channels 
were o c c a s io n a lly  flooded by streams overloaded w ith sediment* These 
stream s flow ed eastward to  an area o f lower r e l i e f  and dropped the major­
i t y  o f th e ir  load* Each r e su lt in g  f lo o d  created  a new s e t  o f s h if t in g  
channelways and hence tended to  d is tr ib u te  th e  sediment over a broad 
area o f  d ep osition *  Between periods o f f lu v ia l  sedim entation , wind 
erosion  could have s e le c t iv e ly  removed much o f the f in e r  grained m ateria l 
from the d ep o sit  and thus l e f t  a poorly sorted  re s id u a l gravel*
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An a lte r n a t iv e  in te r p r e ta t io n „ most r e c e n tly  s ta ted  by Suttner  
( 1966)0 i s  th a t th e  b a sa l Kootenai conglomerate i s  a r e s u lt  o f the e a s t­
ern movement o f  th e  Laramide orogeny in to  the northern Idaho-western  
Montana area . U p lif t  o f th e  source area to  the w est may have been a 
con tr ib u tin g  fa c to r 0 but i t  does not exp la in  the widespread d ep o sitio n  
o f such a th in  conglom eratic la y e r , A te c to n ic  conglomerate i s  ty p ic a l ly  
a wedge-shaped prism o f coarse e la s t i c s  and can not be expected to  main­
ta in  a th ick n ess  o f much l e s s  than 100 f e e t  over thousands o f square m iles, 
The d e p o s it io n a l environment o f th e  upper part o f the Kootenai i s  
d i f f i c u l t  to  a sc e r ta in . In d iv id u a l sandstone, s i l t s t o n e ,  and mudstone 
u n its  o f th e upper Kootenai are o f very  lim ite d  la t e r a l  co n tin u ity  and 
su ggest s h i f t in g  sedim ent-clogged stream channels on a broad pedimentary 
su r fa ce . The f in e  grained nature o f most o f the upper Kootenai suggests  
th a t most o f th e  m a teria l was d ep osited  on th e flo o d  p la in s  of the streams, 
Kootenai sedim entation was term inated by th e  tran sgression  o f an 
Early Cretaceous sea th a t covered most o f the northern in te r io r  o f the  
Rocky Mountain reg io n . D ep osition  of the B la ck lea f, b a sa l form ation of 
th e  Colorado Group commenced a t t h is  tim e. The B lackleaf-K ootenai 
boundary i s  apparently conformable.
Only the b a sa l Flood Member o f the B la ck lea f occurs in  the p roject  
area . The presence o f the T aft H i l l ,  Vaughn, and Bootlegger members of 
th e  B la ck lea f in  the nearby Cascade-Ulm and Vaughn areas stron g ly  sug­
g e s ts  th a t th ese  u n its  were d ep osited  over the study area. The upper 
members o f the B la ck lea f have a much lower sand : sh a le  r a t io  than the  
Flood , but l i t h o lo g ie s  o f in d iv id u a l sand and sh a le  u n its  are s tr ik in g ly  
s im ila r  throughout the form ation.
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Cannon (1966) s ta te s  th a t during most o f B lack lea f sedim entation, 
th e  sh o r e lin e  o f th e  Early Cretaceous sea was lo ca ted  w est o f the Great 
F a lls  area , Sandy zones in  th e B la ck lea f represent minor eastward reg res­
s io n s  th a t rep laced  d e p o sit io n  o f f in e  grained e la s t i c s  w ith  sedim entation  
o f n ear-shore sands. The sandstones th a t dominate th e  Flood Member 
rep resen t o ffsh o re  bars or in te r t id a l  beach sands,
TERTmY
U p lif t  o f  th e  L i t t le  B e lt  Mountains, reju ven ation  o f th e  Sweetgrass 
arch, and ep e iro g en ic  u p l i f t  o f  g rea t portion s o f the Montana p la in s  
probably occurred in  the Early T er tia ry , somewhat co in cid en t w ith the  
Laramide orogeny (Lyons, 1944; W olf, 1964), This i s  about the time of  
ex tru sio n  o f th e  Adel Mountain v o lca n ic s  in  th e northern part o f the Big 
B e lt  Mountains and the major d iastrophism  i n  th at portion  o f th e  disturbed  
b e lt  which l i e s  about 15 m iles w est o f the p roject area. D issec tio n  of 
the s t i l l  n early  le v e l  land surface probably began during the Late 
T ertia ry ,
Up to  300 f e e t  of Kootenai bedrock i s  exposed in  b lu ffs  lo ca ted  on 
the in s id e  o f the large  meanders o f  th e  M issouri R iver between Ulm, Montana 
and the mouth o f Sand C oulee, I t  must be concluded th a t th is  segment o f  
the r iv e r  i s  superimposed on the Kootenai or flood-capped su rface . This 
may be the r e s u lt  o f slow ep eirogen ic  u p l i f t  o f  the area in  T ertiary  time 
or a change in  th e ca p a c ity  o f th e  r iv e r  as a r e s u lt  of increased  ru n off, 
perhaps from g la c ia l  sources.
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QUATERNARY
During P le is to c e n e  time a number o f events r e la te d  to  co n tin en ta l 
g la c ia t io n  markedly changed the major drainage patterns of the area. The 
lower portion o f Sand Coulee i s  an abandoned segment o f the M issouri 
R iver channel th a t was blocked by the Montana Lobe o f the Keewatin Ice  
Sheet during the I l l in o i s ia n  advance. Because t h is  ea st-w est segment of  
th e p resen t Sand Coulee drainage i s  n early  as broad as the present  
M issouri R iver v a l le y  (Figure 1 6 ) , and the r e l i e f  n early  as g rea t, i t  
i s  concluded th a t th e M issouri R iver and probably other major drainages 
of n o r th -cen tra l Montana were w e ll e s ta b lish ed  p rior  to  the I l l in o is ia n  
stage o f the P le is to c e n e , Much o f  the downcutting probably occurred 
during the e a r l ie r  Kansan and Nebraskan sta g es  o f P le is to c e n e  g la c ia t io n .
An ic e  dam o f f lu c tu a tin g  e le v a t io n , togeth er  w ith  i t s  a sso c ia ted  
moraine, blocked Sand Coulee in  S e c s , 18, 19, and 20, T« 20 N«, R, 5 E ,, 
ju s t  one m ile  n orth east o f the n orth east corner o f the map area and 
created  various le v e ls  o f g la c ia l  lak e  Great F a l l s ,  The moraine con­
s i s t s  o f  un sorted  c la y s , sands, pebbles and cobbles;; the coarser grained  
fr a c t io n  i s  composed prim arily  of fragments of lim eston e , sandstone and 
nonporphyritlc  b a s a lt ,  Calhoun (1906) provided m u ltip le  evidence, 
recorded below , th a t the lower Sand Coulee v a lle y  i s  an old channel 
o f th e  M issouri Rivers
1 , "The topographic r e la t io n s  are such th a t a broad v a lle y  l ik e
th a t now occupied by Sand Coulee Creek could not have been
formed by th a t stream or any other stream flow ing westward,"
2 , Although o f a s l ig h t ly  le s s e r  s iz e ,  the c r o ss -se c t io n  o f
Sand Coulee i s  alm ost id e n t ic a l  to  th a t of the M issouri
ju s t  below Great F a l l s ,
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3* Sand Coulee meanders in  a way th a t c lo s e ly  resem bles the  
M issouri R iver v a lle y  from Ulm, Montana, to  the junction  
o f Sand Coulee Creek*
"The tr ib u ta ry  v a lle y s  which jo in  Sand Coulee form acute  
an gles on th e downstream s id e  o f the junction* They seem 
to  have been formed when the water in  the v a lle y  flow ed in  
the o p p o site  d irectio n * "  ( I t  should be noted th a t the  
tr ib u ta r y  streams have adjusted  to  the present d ir e c t io n  
o f flow  and th a t i t  i s  the tr ib u ta ry  v a lle y s  th a t form an 
acute angle downstream from th e ir  junction  w ith Sand Coulee, 
— author)
Figure 16* View look ing south»southw est across Sand Coulee v a lle y  a t  
i t s  ju n ction  w ith  the M issouri River* M issouri R iver in  
middle d istance*
The ter ra ce  g ravel d e p o s its  along Sand Coulee provide con clu sive  
new evidence id e n tify in g  th e drainage as an abandoned channel o f the  
M issouri River* The l i t h o lo g ie s  o f th e  gravels  match those of Pre- 
cambrian m etasediments and T ertia ry  v o lca n ics  which crop out upstream  
along th e M issouri* In f a c t ,  i t  i s  in con ceivab le  th a t  pebbles w ith  th is  
com bination o f  l i t h o lo g ie s  could have been derived  from a lo c a tio n  
oth er than upstream along the M issouri R iver, S im ila r  terrace  gravels
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are found along the present M issouri R iver channel between Ulm and 
Great F a l l s .  F in a lly ,  the im brication  o f f l a t  pebbles found along 
Sand Coulee c le a r ly  in d ic a te s  th a t the stream which d eposited  them 
was flow in g  from w est to  e a s t  (Figure 1 3 ) ,
G la c ia l la k e  Great F a lls  drained to  the north of the old M issouri 
R iver channel as la k e  w aters fo llow ed  a portion  o f the p r e - I l l in o is ia n  
Sun R iver and ev e n tu a lly  cut a new channel, the banks o f which were 
^^^Üzed fo r  the c i t y  of Great F a l l s .  Abrupt changes in  the character  
o f the M issouri R iver above and below Great F a lls  in d ic a te  th a t in  
the v ic in i t y  o f th e c i t y  the r iv e r  i s  not in  i t s  p r e g la c ia l v a lle y .
The headwaters o f the M issouri are in  the extreme southwestern  
p ortion  o f Montana. A fter  300 m iles  o f confinement by mountains,
the r iv e r  escapes to  the p la in  near Hardy, Montana. From th is  p o in t,
the M issouri meanders northward across a wide flo o d p la in  and drops
only 85 f e e t  along the 75 m iles to  Great F a l l s .  At Great F a l ls ,  the
r iv e r  lea v es  the wide f lo o d p la in  and en ters a r e la t iv e ly  narrow,
steep -w a lled  canyon cut in to  Cretaceous sandstone. The next ten  m iles
of the M issouri ®s course are marked by numerous f a l l s  and rapids
as the r iv e r  drops 512 f e e t  in  t h is  com paratively short d ista n ce .
These ca ta r a c ts  are supported by r e s is t a n t  Kootenai sandstones.
The lo c a l  r e l i e f  near the new channel i s  in  excess of 300 f e e t ,  
hence i t  i s  obvious th a t much erosion  has occurred a fte r  I l l in o i s ia n  
g la c ia t io n .  Much o f th is  downcutting may be a ttr ib u ted  to  to r r e n tia l  
ru n off during the l a s t  g la c ia l  advance (W isconsin s ta g e ) .
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F lu v ia l  sed im entation  undoubtedly began as soon as the waters 
o f g la c ia l  lak e Great F a lls  receded* Present p r o f ile s  o f major 
streams and most o f th e  sm aller drainages were probably developed  
f a ir ly  ea r ly  in  Recent time* M ateria l d ep osited  s in ce  then i s  m ostly  
la n d s lid e  d ep o s its  and a th in  veneer o f flo o d p la in  alluvium^,
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E C O N O M I C  G E O L O G Y  
COAL
Coal occurs in  the upper part o f the J u ra ssic  Morrison Formation 
across a broad ea s t-w est  b e l t  th a t extends from southwest of Great 
F a lls  to  so u th ea st o f Lewis town, Montana© In the p ro jec t area, as 
in  the remainder o f the Great Falls-L ew istow n Coal F ie ld , d ep o sits  
o f p o te n t ia l ly  economic co a l are r e s tr ic te d  to  lo c a l  b a sin s . The 
most im portant co a l producing b a sin  w ith in  the map area i s  centered  
around the towns o f S to ck e tt  and Sand Coulee (See co a l mine lo c a tio n s ,  
P la te  1 ) ,  According to  F ish er  (1 9 0 9 -a ), t h is  area was the most 
im portant Montana co a l producer during th e  ea r ly  1900®s .  Lesser  
amounts o f co a l have been mined along the Smith River near the junc­
t io n  o f Hound Creek and in  Ming Coulee a short d ista n ce  upstream  
from the se ttlem en t o f Eden,
Coal mining in  the area s ta r ted  in  18?6 (Buck, 1961) and reached 
a peak in  the e a r ly  1940 ® s when 350 men employed in  the Cottonwood 
co a l mine near S to ck ett mined an average o f 1800 tons per day.
T ota l production from th is  mine a lone amounted to  5o4 m illio n  tons  
of co a l (Silverm an and H arris, 1966), Much o f the co a l rained in  the  
area was used as locom otive fu e l  by the Great Northern r a ilro a d ,  
owner o f the Cottonwood Coal Company, The remainder of the coal 
found u se in  lo c a l  sm elters and dom estic co a l fu rn aces. The in tr o ­
d u ction  o f d ie s e l  f u e l  fo r  locom otives in  the ea r ly  1940® s and the  
use o f  n a tu ra l gas fo r  household h eating have almost t o t a l ly  elim in ­
ated  th e  market fo r  co a l produced in  the v ic in i t y  o f Great F a l ls ,
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No c o a l mines are p resen tly  operating in  the p ro jec t area.
T o ta l co a l th ic k n e sse s , the number o f in d iv id u a l coa l benches 
and th e  th ick n ess  o f shally p a rtin gs between co a l benches are v a r i­
ab le  even w ith in  lo c a l  b a s in s . Mines along the Smith R iver were 
sm all compared to  adjacent operations along Hound Creek and, due to  
long abandonment, good co a l exposures in  t h is  area are p resen tly  
u n a v a ila b le , F ish er  (I909“a) noted a maximum co a l th ick n ess of  
4 f e e t  10 in ch es in  the R ice mine, lo ca ted  on the e a s t  s id e  o f the  
Smith R iver a sh o rt d ista n ce  downstream from the mouth of Hound 
Creek, The fo llo w in g  q u otation  from Silverman and Harris (1966, p ,153) 
adequately d escr ib es  co a l th ick n esses  in  the Stockett-Sand Coulee 
and Ming Coulee areas?
"Coal in  the S tockett-Sand  Coulee b asin  occurs in  a 
seam con ta in in g  th ree benches and two bone p a rtin g s. The 
low er c o a l bench i s  one to  two f e e t  th ick  and i s  separated  
from th e  middle bench (four to  seven f e e t  th ick ) by a one- 
fo o t  co a ly  sh a le . The upper co a l bench was not mined. The 
ro o f rock in  tb is area i s  composed of Morrison sh a le  and 
s i l t s t o n e  up to  th ree  f e e t  th ic k , which in  turn i s  overla in  
by the b a sa l Kootenai sandstone. In Mi ng Coulee, between 
S to c k e tt  and the Smith R iver, co a l i s  p resen t in  outcrops 
along th e drainage from th e town o f Eden to  the sou th east,
Although the mines in  th is  area were not e x te n s iv e ly  d ev e l­
oped, th e  co a l seam v a r ie s  from two and on e-h a lf to  seven 
f e e t  in  th ick n ess  and i s  commonly o v er la in  by the b asa l 
K ootenai sandstone,"
Proximate and u ltim a te  chem ical an alyses of coa l from the Smith 
R iver and Stockett-Sand  Coulee areas are presented in  F ish er (1909-a),
The data i s  included  as Table 3 o f  th is  rep o rt. On the b a sis  of 
p h y s ica l p ro p erties  (agglom erating or nonagglomerating) and average B ,t ,u ,  
v a lu e s , the c o a ls  can be ranked a subbituminous B to  high v o la t i le  
C bitum inous (ASTM c la s s i f i c a t io n ) .
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Coal reserv es  in  the p ro jec t area are q u ite  large* According 
to  Silverm an and Harris (1966, Table 5)0 co a l reserves in  the S to c k e tt-  
Sand Coulee area (in c lu d in g  Ming Coulee) are I 63 m illio n  tons of  
c o a l in  beds 36 in ch es or g rea ter  in  th ick n ess , 47*4 m illio n  tons in  
beds from 24 to  38 inches th ic k  and 28*0 m illio n  tons in  beds from 
14 to  24 inches thick* These f ig u r e s  amount to  29 percent o f the  
co a l reserv es  in  the e n tir e  Great Falls«Lew^istown coa l f i e ld  and 36 percent 
o f th a t c o a l which occurs in  beds 36 or more inches in  thickness*
Even though la rg e  reserves are present in  the Great F a lls  area 
a t depths commonly l e s s  than 200 f e e t ,  the coa l i s  not being e x p lo it ­
ed* A number o f important fa c to r s  co n tro l the economic p o te n tia l  
of the coal*
The n a tu re  o f th e  b a s a l  K ootenai cong lom era tic  san d sto n e , which 
everyw here o v e r l ie s  th e  c o a l ,  poses two im p o rtan t problems in f lu e n c ­
ing  economic e x tra c tio n *  The th ic k n e s s  and h ardness o f th e  u n i t  
e f f e c t i v e ly  p re v e n t r e l a t i v e l y  in ex p en s iv e  rem oval by s t r i p  mining*
In a d d itio n , th e  b asa l Kootenai sandstone i s  an e x c e lle n t  aq u ifer  
and con sid erab le  water from i t  i s  l ik e ly  to  com plicate any under­
ground mining operation as the impermeable coa l and carboniferous 
sh a le  o f the Morrison are removed* Conversely, th is  sandstone makes 
an e x c e l le n t ,  e a s i ly  supported ro o f rock fo r  underground mining *
M a rk eta b ility  o f the cen tra l Montana co a ls  i s  hampered by th e ir  
r e la t iv e ly  high ash and sulphur contents (Table 3)» as w e ll as com­
p e t it io n  from ex ten siv e  co a l d ep o sits  in  Utah and Wyoming th a t are 
o f equal or h igher rank and may be s tr ip  mined* The old coa l markets
Analyses o f coa l samples from the Stockett-Sand Coulee and Smith River D istr ic ts# *
(Note; Proximate and ultim ate analyses are in  percent#
Ash i s  included in  both proximate and u ltim ate analyses# )
Stockett-Sand Coulee D is tr ic t
A nalysis o f sample as received: (1) (2 ) (1 ) (2) (3 )
Moisture 6.01 7.49 4 ,82 6 . 1 7 4 . 5 4
V o la tile  matter Z 8A 3 27.29 27.17 2 7 . 0 3 2 7 . 4 4
Proximate- Fixed carbon 5 1 M 51.44 46.13 5 2 . 0 3 4 7 . 9 5
r  4sh 14.14 13.78 21.88 14.77 2 0 . 0 7
-  Sulphur 2.38 2.32 2 .84 4 . 3 6 4 . 0 9
Hydrogen 4 .46 4.68 4.36 4 . 4 3 4 . 2 3
Ultimate *= Carbon 63.61 62.61 5 6 . 9 8 6 1 . 6 2 5 8 . 6 6
Nitrogen .91 .8 8 . 7 2 .93 .87
Oxygen 14.50 16.13 1 3 . 2 2 13.89 12.08
C alories 6.196 6.115 5,578 6 . 0 7 7 5.818
B r itish  thermal u n its 11.153 11.007 10.040 10,939 1 0 . 4 7 2
Loss o f Moisture on a ir  drying 2.40 2 .60 1 . 9 0 2.20 1 . 7 0
A nalysis o f a ir -d r ied  sample
“ Moisture 3.70 5.02 2.98 4 . 0 6 2.89
V o la tile  matter 29.13 28.02 2 7 . 6 9 2 7 . 6 3 2 7 . 9 1
Proximate Fixed Carbon 5 2 . 6 8 52.81 4 7 . 0 3 53.20 48.79
TAsh 14.49 14.15 2 2 . 3 0 1 5 . 1 1 20.41
1 -  [.Sulphur 2.43 2.38 2 . 9 0 4.46 4 . 1 3
hydrogen 4 .33 ,4 .5 1 4 .24 4 . 2 5 4.18
Ultimate Carbon 65.17 63.88 58.08 63.02 59.66
Nitrogen .92 .89 .73 .95 .88
-  Oxygen 12.66 14,19 11.75 12.21 1 0 . 7 4
C alories 6.348 6.278 5,678 6 . 2 1 3 5,918
B r itish  thermal u n its 11.427 1 1 . 3 0 0 10,244 11.185 1 0 . 6 5 4
Fuel ratio 1 .81 1.88 1 . 7 0 1.93 1.75
Smith River D is tr ic t
VO
VO
♦Modified from F isher, 1909-a
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are no lon ger  a v a ila b le  ̂  thus renewal o f co a l production in  the 
Great F a l ls  area i s  dependent upon the development o f new o u t le ts  *
A c o a l burning s te a m -e le c tr ic  p lan t in  the Great F a lls  area could  
provide t h is  new ou tlet»  As power demands fo r  dom estic and indus­
t r i a l  use increasej, lo c a l  steam generated e l e c t r i c i t y  may be needed»
The M issouri R iver su p p lies  the necessary  water and the S to c k e tt-  
Sand Coulee Coal F ie ld  could provide la rg e  tonnages o f coa l w ith  
low to  medium BotoU» content^ provided the mining could be done 
cheaply and e f f ic ie n t ly »
GRAVEL
A number o f gravel d e p o sits  are present along the ea st-w est  
p ortion  o f Sand Couleep and four gra v e l p i t s  are cu rren tly  in  pro­
duction* The la r g e s t  i s  worked by the Montana Sand and Gravel Company 
of Great F a l ls  and i s  lo ca ted  on the north s id e  o f Gibson Flat* a 
meander o f the p r e g la c ia l M issouri R iver (SE Sec l6 ,  T* 20 NcpR* 4 B«)» 
Sm aller p it s  are lo ca ted  on a bench on the south s id e  o f Sand Couleep 
near the ju n ction  w ith  the M issouri R iver (NW -J-p Sec* 6 , T* 19 N«, R* E* ) 
and along Sand Coulee in  Secs* 34 and 35o T* 19 N*p R* 4 E*)* Refer 
to  g ra v e l p i t  lo c a t io n s  on P la te  1*
The g ra v e ls  and sands in  a l l  o f the Sand Coulee p it s  are be­
l ie v e d  to  have been dep osited  by the M issouri River* The gravel 
and sand in  the Montana Sand and Gravel Company p it  i s  more than 
30 f e e t  th ick  and in  the other operating p it s  i s  more than 10 f e e t
thick*
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Minor amounts o f c a lic h e  cement coat the undersurfaces of pebbles 
in  a l l  o f  the p i t s  along Sand Coulee, This cement poses no problem 
as d isa g g reg a tio n  during mining and s iz e - c la s s i f i c a t io n  i s  nearly  
com plete. The g ra v e ls  o f the sm aller p i t s  are d ir e c t ly  a t the sur­
fa ce  and e a s i ly  removed, A th in  mantle o f varved g la c ia l  lake s i l t s  
o v e r lie s  th e  a l lu v ia l  gra v e ls  a t  the Montana Sand and Gravel p i t .
Most o f  th e  gravels  are used as concrete aggregate and road 
m etal. Their nearness to  the c i t y  o f Great F a lls  a llow s them to  com­
pete w ith  la r g e r  operations th a t work alluvium  o f the Sun River 
w est o f th e  c i t y .  As  U, S , I n te r s ta te  Highway 15 i s  extended e a s t  
o f Great F a l l s , away from the Sun R iver d ep ositso  th e ir  economic 
p o te n t ia l  w i l l  su r e ly  in cr ea se . P o ss ib ly  a number of the in a c tiv e  
p it s  along Sand Coulee w i l l  then come in to  op eration .
OTHER ECONOMIC DEPOSITS
C onstruction o f housesp highways and "defence" in s ta l la t io n s  
provides a market fo r  m inor amounts o f lim estone and sandstone fo r  
b u ild in g  stone or rip rap . U n til r e c e n t ly , the Great Northern r a i l ­
road used lower Kootenai sandstone  from a quarry in  lower Sand Coulee 
as r ip rap  fo r  ra ilro a d  beds. This sandstone i s  the fin e-g ra in ed  
u n it  im m ediately above the b a sa l Kootenai sandstone and i t s  fla g g y  
nature made removal r e la t iv e ly  in exp en sive . The quarry i s  id e a lly  
lo ca ted  adjacent to  a Great Northern spur which extends from Great 
F a lls  to  Sand Coulee and Tracy, I f  the need d evelop s, the quarry 
could be in ex p en siv e ly  reopened, Kootenai sandstone i s  lo c a l ly  used
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in  sm all amounts fo r  l in in g  dug Wells^ d eco ra tiv e  sto n e , and riprap  
fo r  sm all stock-pond damso
Gypsum le n se s  in  the lower part o f the Kibbey Formation were 
noted during th e  g eo lo g ic  mapping, but are o f uncertain  la te r a l  
co n tin u !tyo The presence o f la rg e  gypsum reserves near Heath, Montana, 
may l im i t  the funds a v a ila b le  fo r  trenching and d e ta ile d  gypsum 
ex p lo ra tio n  in  th e p ro jec t area.
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G R O U N D W ) ^ T E R
INTRODUCTION
A supply o f good q u a lity  water i s  necessary  fo r  alm ost every  
dom estic 9 a g r ic u ltu r a l and in d u s tr ia l  p u rsu it o f  a l l  men who l i v e  
or work w ith in  the p ro jec t area. C erta in ly  th is  water i s  the most 
va lu ab le  resource th a t  i s  ex tracted  from the rocks th a t u n d erlie  
the p ro jec t  area . The fo llo w in g  d isc u ss io n  i s  concerned only w ith  
th ose  s tr a t ig r a p h ie  u n its  which are found to  contain  u sab le amounts 
of good q u a lity  water* D eta iled  l i t h o lo g ie  d escr ip tio n s  are found 
in  th e  S tra tig ra p h ie  s e c tio n  o f t h is  th e s is  and are not resta ted  
in  the fo llo w in g  d isc u s s io n .
W ell and spring water in  the p ro jec t area i s  la r g e ly  derived  
from the upper part o f the Madison Group* lower Kootenai sandstones* 
and th e b a sa l Flood member o f the B lack lea f Formation, A number 
of dug and shallow  d r i l le d  w e lls  obtain  water from recen t and pre­
g la c ia l  alluvium  o f the M issouri R iver and alluvium  of the Smith 
R iver and sm aller stream s, A few w e lls  produce water from the S w ift  
Formation,
Most o f the p ro ject area i s  underlain  by one or more o f the  
major a q u ifers  and because of th is  m u lt ip l ic i ty  o f p o te n tia l sources* 
areas in  which water may not be obtained are ex cep tio n a l. Near the 
fr o n t  o f the L i t t l e  B e lt  Mountains and along cer ta in  s tre tc h es  of  
some o f the drainages* most o f the p o te n tia l  aq u ifers have been r e ­
moved or tra n sected  by erosion  and water may be d i f f i c u l t  to  ob ta in .
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Other lo c a l  problems are a r e s u lt  o f  g e o lo g ic a l phenomena such as 
v a r ia t io n  in  th e cem entation o f a sandstone, ir r e g u la r it ie s  in  the  
bottom su rfa ce  o f a sandstone a q u ifer , and m assive so lu tio n  zones 
in  carbonateso These phenomena and the d i f f i c u l t i e s  they present 
to  th e  w a ter -w ell d r i l l e r  w i l l  be d iscu ssed  in  d e t a i l  as in d iv id ­
u a l a q u ifers  are con sid ered «
A t  p resen t th ere i s  no su sta in ed  a rea l w a ter-ta b le  depression  
as w e lls  are w id ely  d isp ersed  across the p ro jec t area. The c i t y  o f  
Great F a l l s ,  lo ca ted  a few m iles north o f  the area , d er ives water 
from the M issouri R iver and no town w ith in  the p ro ject area i s  of 
s u f f ic ie n t  s iz e  to  s ig n if ic a n t ly  in flu en ce  the reg io n a l drawdown. 
One-hundred fo r ty -th r e e  w e l ls ,  about h a lf  o f those in  the map area, 
are d escribed  in  Appendix I  o f th is  report# The d en sity  of w e lls  
i s  estim ated  to  be l i t t l e  more than one w e ll per square m ile . The 
average annual p r e c ip ita t io n  (p r e c ip ita t io n  i s  greater toward the  
L i t t l e  B e lt  Mountains) i s  adequate to  su sta in  present ra te s  o f water 
consumption fo r  an un lim ited  period o f tim e,
Because o f the overly ing a q u ie lu d es, and the g e n tle , susta ined  
r eg io n a l d ip  o f f  the L i t t le  B e lt  Mountains and the w est flan k  of 
the Sw eetgrass arch, a r te s ia n  p ressures commonly develop in  a number 
o f the aq u ifers#  Sandstones in  the lower part o f the Kootenai For­
mation are r e la t iv e ly  continuous over the p ro jec t area, are bound 
above and below by impermeable s h a le s , and alm ost everywhere carry 
w ater under a r te s ia n  p ressu re. To a le s s e r  ex ten t, a r te s ia n  con­
d it io n s  e x i s t  in  th e  S w ift Formation and th e  Flood Member o f the  
B la c k le a f , The a r te s ia n  con d ition s are r e f le c te d  in  the fa c t  th a t  
w ater l e v e l s  in  many o f th e  w e lls  are e lev a ted  above the top o f the
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source a q u ifer  o Pressure in  very few o f the a r te s ia n  w e lls  i s  sufr  
f ic ie n t  to  fo r c e  w ater to  the surface» but above average p r e c ip ita t io n  




Large q u a n tit ie s  o f water are lo c a l ly  produced from the upper part 
o f th e  Madison Group, but many expensive attem pts to  d erive  water from 
t h is  u n it  have been t o t a l ly  u n su cce ss fu l. This problem i s  c la r i f ie d  by 
an understanding o f the nature and d is tr ib u t io n  of th e  p o ro sity  and per« 
m ea b ility  o f th e M ission Cary on Formation,
With th e  p o ss ib le  excep tion  o f minor o o l i t e  beds, unaltered  M ission  
Canyon carbonates are low in  primary p o ro sity  and p erm eab ility . Local 
zones o f h igh p erm eab ility  are due to  th e e f f e c t s  o f so lu t io n , both w ith in  
and a t  th e  top  o f the M ission Canyon, As suggested by the S w if t - f i l l e d  
channels cu t in to  M ission Canyon carbonates exposed in  Number F ive  Coulee, 
the upper su rface  o f th e  Madison i s  probably uneven. Permeable zones of  
so lu t io n  d eb ris  can be expected to  be d is tr ib u te d  somewhat ir r e g u la r ly  
over th e top  o f the M ission Canyon in  the p ro jec t area.
Near the head o f Ming Coulee, c lo s e  to  the fr o n t of the L i t t l e  B e lt  
M ountains, the stream sp o r a d ica lly  d isappears in to  s in k h oles formed in  
the upper p art o f th e  M ission Canyon Formation, Presumably th is  water 
en ters s o lu t io n  channelways w ith in  th e  Madison Group, Except for  lo c a l  
domes in  th e v i c in i t y  o f S to c k e tt , th e  Madison has a g e n tle  reg io n a l d ip  
to  th e  n orth . Consequently, water th a t en ters so lu t io n  zones south of 
the p ro jec t area may be expected to  move northward in to  the Madison 
s tr a ta  th a t  u n d er lie  the p ro jec t area . These channels are present 
only under a lim ite d  p ortion  o f the study area . W ells such as the Tracy 
Water Users Corporation w e ll  no, 122 and General M ills  w e ll  no, 123
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fo r tu n a te ly  in te r se c te d  such channelways and d er iv e  alm ost u n lim ited  
amounts o f  good q u a lity  water from the Madison#
Most w e l ls  to  the Madison in  the Tracy area can draw a ir  down 
t h e ir  ca sin g s  w ith  such fo r ce  th a t le a v e s  and other d ebris are carried  
along# On other days» th e same w e lls  w i l l ,  in  un ison , e x p e ll a ir  from 
th e casing# According to  Charles Entsminger, manager o f the General M ills  
e le v a to r  a t  Tracy, (p erson al communication, 1965) 1^ w e lls  w ith in  th e  
se ttlem en t o f Tracy were completed a t  depths varying from I 65 to  200 
fee t#  A l l  o f  th ese  w e lls  y ie ld  tremendous volumes of water from the  
Madison# Running water may be heard in  a l l  o f th ese  w ells#  These c u r i­
ous phenomena su ggest that? (1 ) so lu t io n  channelways are p resen t in  the  
upper p art o f  the Madison Group? (2 ) th a t th ese  channelways in tercon n ect  
and a llow  th e passage o f  air? (3 ) th a t the channelways are open to  the  
su r fa ce , probably in  or near the L i t t l e  B e lt  Mountains#
Where no secondary p erm eab ility  i s  developed, the Madison can be 
expected  to  y ie ld  l i t t l e  water# Cavernous areas are present which con­
ta in  no water and present grea t problems to  the water w e ll d r i l le r #  The 
Maps ton w e l l  no# 59 i s  lo ca te d  in  a part o f Number F ive Coulee where the  
M ission Caryon i s  the only a v a ila b le  aquifer# The w e ll d r i l l e r  penetrated  
th e  M ission  Canyon to  a depth o f f e e t ,  found no w ater, and rep eated ly  
l o s t  d r i l l  b i t s  in to  dry caverns (Mrs# Rose Mapston, personal communica­
t io n ,  1965)*
The M ission Caryon Formation crops out over a broad area in  the  
L i t t l e  B e lt  Mountains (an area w ith  average annual p r e c ip ita t io n  as 
high as 40 in ch es) and gains water th a t en ters sin k h o les along the minor 
drainages th a t lea v e  th e mountains# Hence, th ose  w e lls  th a t d eriv e  water
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from th e M ission  Canyon Formation can be expected to  be most s ta b le  w ith  
resp e c t  to  drawdown during heavy usage or an ex ce p tio n a lly  dry year* As 
s h a l l  be seen  in  the fo llo w in g  d isc u s s io n s , a l l  o f  the other bedrock aqui­
fe r s  in  th e area have a much sm aller area of recharge*
S w ift  Formation
Fine to  coarse grained calcareous sandstones o f the S w ift Formation 
m aintain a f a i r ly  uniform th ick n ess  o f from 40 to  60 f e e t  across most of 
the p ro je c t  area* The p o ro sity  and p erm eab ility  of th e  S w ift i s  g en era lly  
high; the sandstone in t e r s t ic e s  are not com pletely f i l l e d  by calcareous  
cement* P a ra d o x ica lly , th is  form ation i s  not an important aq u ifer  in  the  
p ro ject area* Only a few w e lls  are b e liev ed  to  d erive  water from the  
S w ift and on ly the Gruel no* E spring (Appendix I I )  y ie ld s  la rg e  quan­
t i t i e s  o f water from th e unit*
The S w ift Formation i s  not a major productive aq u ifer  because i t  
has no la r g e  up-d ip  area o f recharge and because l i t t l e  of the p recip ­
i ta t io n  th a t  f a l l s  on the area underlain  by the S w ift ever p erco la tes  
down to  th e  unit* The S w ift ŝ area of recharge i s  g r e a t ly  lim ited  by 
up-dip tru n cation  along the fro n t o f the L i t t l e  B e lt  Mountains* The 
S w ift i s  presen t under most o f the th e s is  area , but the impermeable 
sh a les  o f th e  overly in g  Morrison Formation l im it  the a c q u is it io n  of  
downward moving m eteoric water*
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Kootenai Formation
The b a sa l Kootenai congloméra.t i c  sandstone i s  by fa r  the most u t i ­
l iz e d  a q u ifer  in  the p ro jec t areao F if ty -fo u r  percent o f the w e lls  ex­
amined during the course o f t h is  in v e s t ig a t io n  d er iv e  water from the  
K ootenai Formation « Most o f the Kootenai w e ll  d escr ip tio n s  (.Appendix I )  
l i s t  th e  a q u ifer  as lower Kootenai sandstone ra th er than d ir e c t ly  c it in g  
the b a sa l conglomerate*
Exact id e n t i f ic a t io n  o f th e  low er Kootenai aq u ifer in  w e lls  d is ta n t  
from outcrops i s  d i f f i c u l t  due to  th e  lo c a l  presence o f a separate, f in e ­
grained w e ll- so r te d  sandstone above the b a sa l conglomerate* This u n it  
i s  lo c a l ly  separated  from th e  b a sa l conglomerate by up to  40 f e e t  of  
freshw ater lim eston e and red and b lack  shale* Commonly, the b asa l 
conglom eratic u n it  grades upward in to  the f in e  grained sandstone and 
th e sh a le  and lim eston e in te r v a l i s  absent* In many o f the deeper w e lls  
i t  i s  alm ost im p ossib le  to  determ ine the number o f lower Kootenai sand­
stones or to  a sc e r ta in  which one su p p lies  the water* W e ll-d r il le r s  ® 
reports are g e n e r a lly  sketchy, o f  q u estion ab le  accuracy, and provide 
scant a s s is ta n c e  toward so lv in g  th e  problem* Because most Kootenai 
springs is s u e  from th e  b a s a l  san d s to n e , i t  i s  concluded th a t many aqui-  
f i e r s  d escrib ed  as lower Kootenai are a c tu a lly  the b asa l unit*
R arely , w e lls  sunk to  th e  base o f the Kootenai are unproductive* 
This i s  m ostly due to  lo c a l  t ig h t  cem entation or ex ce ss iv e  amounts o f  
i n t e r s t i t i a l  c la y . These lo c a l  decreases in  p erm eab ility  are respon­
s ib le  fo r  is o la te d  dry h o les  and are u n fortu n ately  d i f f i c u l t  to  a n t ic i -
n o
pate* A s p e c ia l  problem confronts landowners on th e in terdrainage  
between Number F ive Coulee and Cottonwood Coulee* Great amounts of  
sulphur and iro n  laden water emerge from abandoned co a l mines and g r ea tly  
reduce th e  w ater content o f the b a sa l Kootenai conglomerate*
The up-d ip  ex ten sio n  o f the K ootenai Formation i s  term inated a t  the  
fr o n t  o f th e  L i t t l e  B e lt  Mountains, th ere fo re  i t s  area of recharge i s  
confined  to  th e  p ro jec t area* Lower Kootenai sandstones are c o n s is ta n t ly  
good a q u ifers  because th ey  ev en tu a lly  r e c e iv e  most o f th e  downward moving 
m eteoric water th a t  in f i l t r a t e s  the surface* Because of a r e s tr ic te d  r e ­
charge area , K ootenai-derived  water su p p lies  may be vu lnerable to  severe  
drought*
B la ck lea f Formation
Moderate amounts o f ground water are obtained from w e lls  in to  
e ith e r  or both o f th e  sandstone u n its  o f the Flood member o f the B lack leaf  
Formation* Springs is s u e  from both th e upper and lower sandstones of the  
Flood where th ey  are exposed by stream erosion  along g u l l ie s  and coulees*  
Most n oteab le  sprin gs is su in g  from the Flood are the H ensler no* H and 
the Horan no* J , which are lo ca ted  on sm all tr ib u ta r ie s  o f Goodwin Coulee 
and y ie ld  50 to  60 g a llo n s per m inute, r e s p e c t iv e ly , from the thin-bedded  
lower sandstone. Most springs in  the Flood are fra c tu re -c o n tro lled  and 
o n ly  minor amounts o f water seep from the unbroken sandstone.
The Flood crops out only in  th e  northwest quarter o f the p ro ject  
area (p la te  1 ) ,  As i t  i s  p resent only a t  the top o f a high bench, i t s  
on ly  p o ss ib le  source of groundwater recharge i s  th e  ra in  and snow which 
f a l l s  d ir e c t ly  on t h is  l im ite d  surface* The area th a t can provide water
I l l
to  a g iven  w e l l  d r i l le d  or dug in to  th e Flood i s  a ls o  U m ited  by Goodwin 
C oulee, which n ea r ly  b is e c t s  the area o f  Flood outcrop. Because o f the  
l im ite d , lo c a l  area o f recharge, w e lls  and springs which tap th e  Flood  
may be expected to  be q u ite  s e n s it iv e  to  an extended period o f drought.
Alluvium
Varying amounts o f alluvium  are p resen t along the v a lle y  bottom of 
alm ost every stream in  th e area . The alluvium  th a t i s  found along many 
o f th e  sm aller drainages occupies a r e la t iv e ly  narrow b e l t  and i s  not 
shown on the g eo lo g ic  map. As a r e s u lt ,  a number o f w e l ls ,  such as the  
Co Konesky no, 23 w e l l ,  which tap  a l lu v ia l  sources (See Appendix I ) ,  are 
lo ca ted  on the g eo lo g ic  map in  areas mapped as bedrock. A ll  a l lu v ia l  
d ep o sits  la r g e  enough to  be included on the map are f a ir ly  r e l ia b le  so u rces  
of abundant, good q u a l i ty  w a te r a t  shallow  depth.
The alluvium  c o n s is ts  o f unconsolidated  to  s l ig h t ly  con so lid ated  
g ra v e l, sand, s i l t ,  and c la y  d ep osited  in  th e  channel and on the f lo o d -  
p la in  o f recen t and P le is to c en e  stream s. Sorting  i s  r e la t iv e ly  good, 
hence th e g ra v e ls  and sands are r e la t iv e ly  permeable and are th e b e st  
p o te n tia l  w ater ca rr iers  in  the alluvium .
Along th e f lo o d p la in s  o f the major stream s, the water ta b le  i s  gen­
e r a l ly  w ith in  10 to  20 f e e t  o f  th e  su r fa ce . F lu ctu ation s of the water 
ta b le  p a r a l le l ,  but la g  behind, changes o f the w ater le v e l  in  th e  stream s. 
Many w e lls  along the lower course o f Sand Coulee d erive  water from a l ­
luvium , Most o f the dug w e lls  are shallow  and had to  be deepened during 
th e  summer o f  1963 a f te r  a long dry p eriod . The F, Vining no, 1^2 w e ll  
bottoms in  alluvium  a t  a depth o f 135 f e e t  and probably d er iv es  water
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f r o m  p r e g la c ia l  M isso tiri R iv e r  a llu v iu m .
Almost a l l  w e lls  which bottom in  alluvium  are considered adequate 
w ater sources by th e  ranchers in  th e  area and produce ample water fo r  
d om estic , s to c k , and garden u se . Robert K lasner, who bought the e n tir e  
to w n site  o f S to c k e tt  from the Cottonwood Coal Company, developed a low - 
production w e l l  in  Cottonwood Coulee so th a t i t  provides over 90 percent 
cf the town’s w ater supply (K lasner, personal communication, 1965)» In  
1963 the e x is t in g  w e ll  went dry. Klasner d iv erted  th e creek channel and 
dug a trench  3 f e e t  w ide, 12 f e e t  deep, and 200 f e e t  long in to  the a l lu -  
m,um» The trench  was f i l l e d  w ith  washed gravel and cobbles and 200 f e e t  
of p erforated  fo u r-in ch  pipe was in s t a l le d .  The pipe i s  always f u l l  and 
c o n tin u a lly  em pties in to  a catch-basem ent. Water then moves by g ra v ity  
to  a r e se r v o ir  tank near S to c k e tt . This m odified w e ll  (w e ll no. 7 3 9 
Appendix I )  provides e x c e l le n t  q u a lity  water fo r  79 o f the 86 fa m ilie s  
in  S to c k e tt . According to  K lasner, t h is  w e ll  could provide fo r  the  
e n t ir e  water needs of a town many tim es th e  s iz e  o f S to ck e tt .
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QUALITY OF WATER
Most o f  th e  groundwater in  th e area i s  o f  good to  e x c e lle n t  t a s t e ,  
s a t is fa c to r y  chem ical com position , and s u f f ic ie n t ly  fr e e  o f b io lo g ic  
contaminants* I t  i s ,  th er e fo re , u sab le fo r  a l l  dom estic and stock  
purposes, A la r g e  number o f w e lls  y ie ld  water th a t i s  s u f f ic ie n t ly  
hard to  n e c e s s ita te  w ater«soften in g  treatm ent fo r  dom estic su p p lie s . 
Chemical an a lyses by the Montana S ta te  Board of H ealth from a few o f  th e  
r ep resen ta tiv e  w e lls  are presented  in  Table 4*
Water from the R, Vining no, l 4 l  w e ll  has a va lu e o f 1900 parts  
per m ill io n  (ppm) fo r  t o t a l  d is so lv e d  s o lid s ;  t r ip le  the va lu es expected  
from w ater derived  from the Madison Group, Kootenai Formation, Flood 
member or th e alluvium . The extraordinary su lphate content o f 995 ppm 
i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  exp la in  other than by contam ination by downward p erco la­
t io n  o f  su lphate r ic h  water th a t  en ters  Sand Coulee Creek upstream.
The F, V ining vre ll  no, 142 i s  s itu a te d  l e s s  than 100 yards from  
th e  Ro Vining w e l l  no, 141, This w e ll  has only 5^0 ppm t o t a l  d isso lv e d  
s o lid s  and has a g r e a tly  reduced su lphate content (Table 4 ) ,  In  lower 
Sand C oulee, the presence o f b e tte r  q u a lity  water a t  depth may be due 
to  n a tu ra l p u r if ic a t io n  during downward movement, but i t  i s  p o ss ib le  
th a t  deeper alluvium  in  Sand Coulee r e c e iv e s  water from a com pletely  
d if f e r e n t  source, such as seepage from th e M issouri R iver in to  th e  
old p r e g la c ia l  channel.
A nalyses o f the General M ills  no, 122 w e ll  and th e  Lyman no, X 
spring are b e lie v e d  to  be re p re sen ta tiv e  o f  water from th e upper part 
o f  th e  Madison and the b a sa l Kootenai sandstone, r e s p e c t iv e ly .  The
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Table 4
Chemical analyses o f w e ll and spring water in  m illigram s per lite r # *
Map Mumber 141 142 122 X
Iron (Fe) 0 2.96 0 0#10
Calcinm (Ca) 280 66 185 48
Magnesium (Mg) 119 66 38 7 1
Sodinm and Potassinm (Na«K) 105 68 1 5 75
Carbonate (CO )̂ 0 0 0 0
Bicarbonate (HCO )̂ 372 412 210 396
Sulphate (S0||,) 965 212 420 1 7 4
Chloride (Cl) 52 10 8 37
Fluoride (F) x 1 ,4 2#0 O0 8 l o i
N itrates (NO )̂ 34 8 2 5 20
J  ' • r  J J • 7 5'
Total Hardness (as CaCÔ ) 1188, 435 6 1 5 5 1 2
Total D issolved  So lid s 1900 5 6 0 8 5 0 6 1 0
♦Deteiuiined by the Montana S tate  Board of Health# 
Map ntambers re fer  to  >ippendices I  and II#
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t a s t e  o f  the w ater i s  excellen ts, but sulphate p resent in  the Madison 
water i s  in  ex cess  o f th e  250 ppm recormiended by the U.S. Public Health  
S erv ice  fo r  m unicipal u se .
In generals, w ater w e lls  lo ca ted  in  alluvium  are most su scep tib le  
to  su rface  p o llu tio n *  Contaminants introduced to  the ground surface  
near or upstream from a w e ll  in  alluvium  may q u ick ly  p o llu te  the water 
supply*
Because o f unfavorable chem ical analyses and a strong petrol:iferous  
odor a s so c ia te d  w ith  water from the Swenson no* 51 wellj, the Cascade 
County Board o f H ealth declared  the water u n f it  for  consumption a t a 
sm all country sch o o l th a t u ses w ater hauled from neighboring ranches*
The Swenson w e l l  was sunk in  alluvium  and i t  i s  doubtfu l th a t the Koov 
ten aiform ation  was penetrated* Source o f the petroleum t a in t  was most 
lU e iy  leakage or s p i l la g e  around a g a so lin e  tank lo ca ted  a short d is ­
tance from th e  w ell*  Another rancher reported  d i f f i c u l t i e s  r e su lt in g  
from th e  lo c a t io n  o f a c a t t le  f e e d - lo t  too  c lo s e  to  h is  dom estic w e ll  
sunk in  alluvium*
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SUGGESTIONS TO WATER WELL DRILLERS
As noted in  the d e sc r ip tio n  o f in d iv id u a l a q u ife r s , lo c a l  adverse 
changes in  th e  nature o f the rock may cause a dry w e ll  to  be lo ca ted  in  
what i s  r e g io n a lly  a good aquifer* Changes in  the cem entation and in te r ­
s t i t i a l  c la y  con ten t of the b a sa l Kootenai sandstone, fo r  example, may 
be observed in  exposures along the c o u lees , but are almost im possib le to  
p r e d ic t  beneath the broad benches th a t ch aracter ize  the m ajority o f the  
p ro je c t  area* The fo llo w in g  su g g estio n s , th ere fo re , are a guide to  e v a l­
u a tin g  th e p o s s i b i l i t i e s  o f f in d in g  water in  a g iven  sector  o f the area 
and determ ining which aq u ifer  i s  th e  most reasonable ta r g e t  for  a proposed 
w ell* In  no case can the author d e f in i t e ly  say th a t water can be derived  
from a p a r tic u la r  aq u ifer  a t  a g iven  w e ll s i t e .
The b a sa l Kootenai conglomerate i s  present in  the subsurface across  
alm ost the e n t ir e  area (P la te  1 ) ,  I t s  water carrying cap acity  i s  so w e ll  
documented th a t i t  should be a prime ta r g e t  fo r  water w e ll d r i l l in g  in  
a l l  but the northw est quarter o f the p ro ject area. Here shallow er Flood 
sandstones may carry abundant water* Along cou lees where the Flood has 
been removed, i t  i s  ev id en t that water sources in  the Kootenai Formation 
should be developed* I f  the ta rg et sandstones of the Flood provide in ­
s u f f i c ie n t  w ater, the landowner should be given  the option  of abandoning 
th e  hole* The upper 200 f e e t  o f the Kootenai Formation are predominantly 
sh a le  and mudstone and are thus u n lik e ly  to  bear water (See Sec, 8 , 
Appendix I I I )*  Depth to  the lower Kootenai sandstone, the next p o te n tia l  
a q u ifer , i s  approxim ately .350 a d d itio n a l feet*
A fter  reading th e  stra tigrap h y  se c t io n  o f t h is  rep ort, an observant
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w e ll  d r i l l e r  can determine when he has d r i l le d  through the b a sa l Kootenai 
sandstone. Unfortunately» as exem p lified  by the Takala no, 75 dry w e l l ,  
a d r i l l e r  may pass through a Kootenai sandstone above the b a sa l conglom­
era te  and upon encountering b lack  sh a les  and freshw ater lim estone in  the  
low er Kootenai » conclude th a t the b e s t  p o te n tia l aq u ifer  has been te s te d  
and th ere fo re  abandon th e  w e l l .
As  long as the w e ll  cu ttin g s  show a predominant red or maroon color*  
the d r i l l e r  may be cer ta in  th a t th e  bottom o f the w e ll  i s  s t i l l  above the  
b a sa l Kootenai conglom erate. An in te r e s te d  d r i l l e r  might examine th e dark 
gray sh a les  and freshw ater lim eston es o f the low er Kootenai th a t are w e ll  
exposed and e a s i ly  accès sa b le  along the M issouri R iver Road, one-quarter  
m ile  from i t s  ju n ctio n  w ith  the Eden Road a t  the T r a ile r  Terrace corner 
(SE S ec , 36 , To 20 No, R, 3 E, ) ,  The dark sh a les  o f the lower Kootenai 
should not be confused w ith  the carbonaceous sh a le  and co a l th a t occupy 
th e  upper p art o f the Morrison Formation and u n d erlie  the b a sa l Kootenai 
conglom erate. I t  should be emphasized th a t the problem atic lower Kootenai 
sandstone i s  f in e  g rained*  f r e e  o f i n t e r s t i t i a l  c la y , and co n tra sts  w ith  
th e  poorly  sorted  b a sa l Kootenai conglom eratic sandstone.
In p ortion s o f the area  where th e  b a sa l Kootenai conglomerate i s  
not p re s e n t  ( P la te  1)* th e  S w if t Formation and the upper part of the  
M ission  Canyon Formation are th e  remaining p o te n tia l ta r g e ts . In areas 
north o f  th e  L i t t l e  B e lt  Mountains* th e S w ift d ir e c t ly  o v e r lie s  the  
M iss io n  Canyon and the two u n its  should be considered as a s in g le  d r i l l in g  
ta r g e t . The S w if t does produce abundant good -q u a lity  water fo r  a number 
o f w e lls  (y\ppendix I ) ,  but as mentioned in  the d isc u ss io n  o f in d iv id u a l 
a q u i f e r s ,  a tte m p tin g  to  o b ta in  w ater from the M ission  Canyon i s  a r isk y
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p r o p o sit io n  and many d r i l l in g  problems may be encountered o
Alluvium  along a l l  o f  the v a l le y  bottoms should be s e r io u s ly  consid ­
ered as a p o te n t ia l  source o f water* W ells in  alluvium  should be loca ted  
so th a t  th ey  are not near or Immediately downstream frcm a p o te n tia l source 
o f contam ination, such as a c a t t le  f e e d - lo t  or a leak in g  g a so lin e  tank»
As  exem p lified  by th e  e f fo r t s  o f R* Klasner (See d iscu ss io n  o f alluvium , 
a q u ifer  s e c t io n ) ,  i t  may be p o ss ib le  to  develop a la rg e  dependable water  
supply from alluvium  along sm aller drainages* I f  the in d iv id u a l land­
owner contem plates u sin g  t h is  w ater fo r  la r g e -s c a le  ir r ig a t io n , he must 
take care not to  d r a s t ic a l ly  d ep le te  th e source and v io la te  the vested  
water r ig h ts  o f  landowners downstream*
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Vi P P E N D I X
WATER WELLS
W ell Depth S ta t ic  Level Date Amt
no, \ Sec. Twpc Rge. Owner ( f e e t ) (from su rface) measured A quifer Use*** gpm
1 SW, SE 6, 16 N ., 5 E. Lo Anderson 36 .2 1 5 .9 7~10—65 Madison Gp. D .S. 5
2 SE, SE 7, 16 N ., 5 E. To W esterland 20 R** Flows 7-5-65 Madison Gp. D.S. 10
3 NW, NW 8 , 16 N ., 5 E. D. Ümphres 65 R 10 R 7- 5-65 Madison Gp. S. Sm
4 NE, NE 18, 16 M .,5 E. Do Umphres 28 R 8 R 7- 5-65 Madison Gp. D .S. Sm
5 SW, SE 19. 16 N .,5  E. Jo Gasvoda 25 R 4 R 7- 5-65 Madison Gp, S. Sm
6 NW, NW 29, 16 N .,5  E. D. Gasvoda 22 .1 lo 2 7“8“65 Madison Gp. S. Sm
7 SE, SE 30, 1 6 ,N .,5  E. To W esterland 38 R 14 R 7- 5-65 Madison Gp. S. 20
8 SE 1, 17 N ., 2 E. Wo Meer 18 R 7=17“64* Alluvium DoS. Sm
9 NE, NE 4 , 17 N ., 3 E. L. Sm iley 30o2 13.75 6—22—65 b asa l Kootenai Fm. D, Sm
lû SW, NW 8 , 17 H ., 3 E. G 0 Markô 30 R 8 R 6—22—65 Alluvium D.S. Sm
11 NE, . N T 1 1 ,.1 7  K .,3  E. L, Sm iley 26 R 18 R 6—22—65 b a sa l Kootenai Fm. D. Sm
12 NE, SW 11, 17 N .,3  E. Eo Marxer 60.2 15.88 6—22—65 b a sa l Kootenai Fm. None Sm
13 SE, NE 11, 17 N .,3  E. E. Marxer 220 R 145 R 6—23—65 lower Kootenai Fm. S. Sm
14 NE, NW 12, 17 N . ,3  E. Lo Reardon 212 115 6—23—65 lower Kootenai Fm, D.S. Sm
15 SW, SW 12, 17 N .,3  E. Eo Marxer 25o8 Flows 6- 22-65 b a sa l Kootenai Fm. D .S. 8
16 NE, SE 15, 17 N .,3  E. Jo Maurer 135 R 0̂ OEa cm 6- 23—65 lower Kootenai Fm. D. Sm
17 NE, NW 25, 17 N .,3  E. Jo S ta ig m ille r 95 R 25 R 6—23—65 lower Kootenai Fm. D. Sm
18 NE, NE 26, 17 N .,3  E. Jo S ta ig m ille r 72 57 ,1 6—23—65 Kootenai Fm. D.S. Sm
19 SE, NW 2, 17 N ., 4 E. Wo Jacobs 120 R 30 R 7—6—65 lower Kootenai Fm. D. Sm
20 SW, SE 5, 17 N ., 4  E. Ao Baehler 187 R 30 R 6- 30-65 lower Kootenai Fm. S. Sm
21 NW. NE 7. 17 N ., 4  E. Lo Marxer 44 R 6—24—65 Kootenai Fm, D.S. 4
22 NW, SW 8, 17 N ., 4  E. So B e ll 88 R 10 R 6- 25-65 lower Kootenai Fm. D.S. Sm
23 NW, NW 12, 17 N .,4  E. Co Konesky 20 R 14 R 7- 5-65 Alluvium D. Sm
24 NW, SE 14, 17 N .,4  E. Wo Jacobs 125 R 30 R 7—6—65 lower Kootenai Fm. S. Sm
25 NW, W 14, 17 N .,4  E. Do Jacobs 78 R 48 R 7—6—65 lower Kootenai Fm. S. 7
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30 SM, MM 20, 17 N .,4  E. J .  Pilgeram 52 ,1 9 .4 6—24^6^ lower Kootenai Fm, D 5
31 MM, ME 20, 17 N .,4  E. T. Konest^ 48 R 20 R 6^30—63 lower Kootenai Fm, DoSo 10
32 MM, NE 29, 17 M .,4 E. D. Pilgeram 185 60 6—30=6^ lower Kootenai Fm, DoSo 20
33 ME, NE 29, 17 N .,4  E. D. Pilgeram 92 R 60 R 6*='30“^5 low er Kootenai Fm, S 150
SE, MM 6 , 17 N ., 5 E. F , Sohott 150 R 50 R 7=10=63 lower Kootenai Fm, DoSoIo Sm
35 mm. SM 6 , 17 N .. 5 E. F, S ch ott 150 R 105 R 7=10=63 lower Kootenai Fm, DoSoIo Sm
36 NE, MM 6 , 17 N ., 5 E. J .  Kohut 89 R 20 R 7=10=63 low er Kootenai Fm, D 6
37 MM, SM 7. 17 N ., 5 Ek F . S ch ott 136 R 116 R 7=10=63 Swift=Madison Firio S 10
38 ME, NE 22, 17 N .,5  E. - F. Sohott 195 R 165 R 7=10=63 lower Kootenai Fm<, S 18
39 MM, SW 1 , 18 N ,, 2 E. D. Roehm 155 R 125 R 7-17°64 Alluvium DoS, 20
40 NE, SW 1 , 18 N ., 2 E. D. Roehm 205 R 190 R 7=17=6^ Alluvium S Sm
41 SW, NW 13, 18 N .,2  E. J . Hocevar 18 R 7 R 7- 31-63 Alluvium D o l e 5
42 SE, SE 14, 18 N .,2  E. R. Gruel 60 R 52 R 7—21=64 Alluvium So Sm
43 NW, NW 24, 18 N .,2  E. R. Gruel 15 R 10 R 7=21=64 Alluvium DoSo Sm
44 SW, SE 36, 18 N .,2  E. F. Murphy 26.30 2.05 7«=17=64 Alluvium Do Sm
45 SE. NW 36, 18 N .,2  E. A,  Young 72 R 40 R 7=21=64 Alluvium DoSo Sm
46 SE. SW 1 , 18 N ., 3 E. F. Kruse 100 R 60 R 8=12=63 Kootenai Fm» So 7
47 NW, NW 5, 18 N ., 3 E. L. Dlckman 95 R 50 R 8=24=63 lower Flood Mm« none 3
48 NW, NE 10, 18 N .,3  E. M. Bruneau 1 8 .6  R 14 R 8=12=63 Alluvium DoSoIp Sm
49 SE, NE 10, 18 N .,3  E. H. Pederson 10 R 1 .9  R 8=12=63 Alluvium DoSo 5
50 SE. NE 13. 18 N .,3  E. J). Borgstrwn 6 .8 0 .8 7- I 3-63 lower Kootenai Fm, DoSo 18
51 SE, SE 14, 18 n. , 4  e . N. Swenson 22 R 6 R 8=12=63
Alluvium or
lower Kootenai Fm Do Sm
52 NW, NE 21, 18 N .,3  E. J . ïuhas 70 R 7- I 5-63 Flood îfoie s . 20
53 NE, NW 23, 18 N .,3  E. J . Lorang 240 R very low 7=13—66 Kootenai Fm* none none
54 NE, NE 23, 18 N .,3  E, J . Kohut 7 .9 ZoO 7- 15-63 Kootenai Fm̂ D oS 0 l o 8
55 SE, NW 29, 18 M .,3 E. E. M axell 72 R 52 R 8=11=63 Flood Mm, DoS 01 0 ,75
56 NE, SW 9, 18 N ., 4  E. M. Halko 11 ,2 Flows 7- 23-63 Kootenai Fm, DoSoI o Sm
57 SE, NW 10, 18 M .,4 E, H. Halko 18 10 R 7- 3-63 Kootenai Fm, Do Sm
58 SW, NE 10 , 18 N .,4  E. M. Dusinko 23 R 15 R 7=22=63 S w ift Fm, Do l o 3 .5
59 NE, NE 10, 18 N .,4  E. R. Mapston 474 R dry 7- 3-63 Madison Gp, none none
60 NE, NE 10, 18 n . , 4  e . R. Mapstpn 38.3 60O 7=3-65 S w ift Fm, none Sm
fO
— — *•«« y * « 9 J-'-' J.1 c 9 ̂  0 ij« naucnei* kiUoO ycO iLootenai rmc UcSo om
62 NE, SW 14 , 18 n . , 4  e . Re Klasner 55 R 20 R 6—29*“65 S w ift  Fmo DoSc 10
63 SM. SE 16 ,  18 N .,4  E. Go Borgstrom 18 R 3 .5  R 7=2=*65 Kootenai Fm« DoSo Sm
64 SE, SW 1 8 , 18 n . , 4  e . J 0 Yuhas 48 R 7 .5  R 7»»15«65 Kootenai Fm* Do 3 .5
65 NW, NE 19 , 18 N ,,4  E. Eo Lorang 210 R 150 R 7=15-63 lower Kootenai Fm. Sc 20
66 NE, NE 25 , 18 n . , 4  e . Eo Dennis 20 R Flows 7=8 *=65 lower Kootenai Fnio Do Sm
67 SE, SE 29 , 18 n . ,4  e . Co Van Horn 19 R 5o9 R 7”2<=65 Kootenai Fm* DoSo 5
68 SE, NW 31, 18 N .,4  E. Rc M ikelson 43c 2 23 c 28 6“17“='65 b a sa l Kootenai FMc Do Sm
69 NE. SW 31 , 18 N .,4  E. Rc M ikelson 12c 76 3c 04 6=17“65 Alluvium Do 8
70 NW, NW 34 , 18 n . ,4  e . Ac Borgstrom 60 R 30 R 7=2=63 Kootenai Fffio none Sm
71 NW, NW 35, 18 n . , 4  e . Wo S tey a ert 236 R 221 R 7=2=63 lower Kootenai Fm.c DoSo 6
72 NW, NW 35, 18 N .,4  E. Wo S tey a ert 35 R 20 R 7=2=63 Kootenai Fm» Do Sm
73 NW, NW 6, 18 N ., 5 E. Rc Klasner 12 R 10 R 7=6=63 Alluvium Do 200
74 SW, H*r 6 , 18 N ,, 5 E. A 0  Dolena 38 R 28 R 7=13-63 S w ift Fmo-Alluvium DoSo Sm
75 SW, SE 7 , 18 N ., 5 E. Wo Takala 80 R dry 7=13-63 lower Kootenai Fmo none none
76 SW, NE 8 , 18 N ,, 5 E. Fo Raunig 55 R 1608 R 7 •=>14=6 3 S w ift Fm* Solo 10
77 NE, SE 19 , 18 N .,5  E. Jo Kornowsky 22 R 8 R 7- 13-63 Kootenai Fm* DoSoIo 10
78 SE, SW 20, 18 N .,5  E. Ac G oette 16o2 3o7 7=13-63 Kootenai Fmo Solo 10
79 NE. SW 27 , 18 N .,4  E, Jc Kornowsky 160 R 94 R 7- 13-63 S w ift Fmo-Madison Gpo none Ool
80 SW, SW 28, 18 N .,5  E. Je Tesinsky 54 R 44 R 7=13-63 Kootenai Fm* DoSoIo 15
81 SE, SW 29 , 18 N .,5  E. Mo Swartz 380I 13o4 7=10=63 Kootenai Fmo DoSo Sm
82 NW, NW 29 , 18 N .,5  E. J« Knaup 39c 2 3 .9 7- 13-63 A lluvium=Koo ten a i Dolo 5
83 SW, NW 31 , 18 N .,5  E. Co Gerke 85 R 75 R 7=8=63 Kootenai Fm„ Do 8
84 NE, NE 32, 18 N .,5  E. Me Swartz 45 R 20 R 7=14=63 Kootenai Fm* DoSo 2
85 SE, SW 23 , 19 N .,2  E. Do Marxer 144 R 40 R 7=17—64 Alluvium DoSo Sm
86 NE, NE 23 , 19 N .,2  E. J e Marxer 145 R 50 R 7=17=64 Kootenai Fm* So 20
87 NE, NW 26 , 19 N .,2  E. Do Marxer 150 R 25 R 7=17=64 Alluvium DoSo Sm
88 NE, SW 26, 19 N .,2  E. Truly Schc D is tr ic t 147 R 85 R 7=17=64 Alluvium Do 46
89 NW, SE 35, 19 N .,2  E. Ho Hastings 21cl0 I4o70 7=17.64 Alluvium Do Sm
90 NE, NE 1 , 19 N ., 3 E. G« W ilson 95 R 1 .0 8=6=63 Kootenai Fm« Dolo = —
91 NW, SE 6 , 19 N ., 3 E. Ao P o lich 35 R 15 8=11=63 Alluvium DoSoIo 10
92 NW. SW 13 , 19 N .,3  E. Rc Hahn 22 R 6c2 R 8=3=63 b asa l Kootenai Fm» DoSo 3
93 SE, SW 14, 19 N .,3  E. Rc Stanich 38 R 27 R 8=12=63 Alluvium DoSoIo 16
94 SE. NE 22, 19 N .,3  E, Rc Duggan 65 R 25 R 8=28=63 Alluvium DoSoIo 50
95 NE, SE 23 , 19 N .,4  E, Co Reid 126 R Flows 8=6=63 lower Kootenai Fmo Do 20
96 m . NE 24, 19 N ,,3  E. So Enott 70 R «=> a «a 8”6“63 lower Kootenai Fm. D .S .I . 10
97 MW, NW 32 , 19 N .,3  E. C« Young 96 R 46 R 8 “'24—65 Flood Mm. D oS.I. 4
98 ME, NW J k ,  19 N .,3  E. J . Kuki 50 R 22 R 8 “*5 "’6 5 Kootenai Fm D .S cI, 8
99 ME. NW 36 , 19 N .,3  E. S* L a ss ila 12 R Flows 8—5“^5 Flood Mm. DoS. l i
100 SW, NW 3, 19 N ,, 4 E. C. Nolde 20 R 15 R 8- 29-65 Alluvium Dolo Sm
101 SW, NE 5 , 19 N ., 4  E. P* Elespuru 50 R 20 R 8- 1-65 lower Kootenai Fm. D. 10
102 SW, SW 6 , 19 N ., 3 E. J , Gendreau 265 R 8^2—65 low er Kootenai Fm. Dolo 100
103 NE, NE 7 , 19 N ., 4 E. Pe Elespuru 125 R ---- 8- 12-65 lower Kootenai Fm. Do 5
104 NE, SW 9 , 19 N ., 4  E. T* G il le s p ie 403 R 100 R 7- 31-65 Madison Gp. D. 3
105 SW, W 10, 19 N .,4  E. L. Franzich 24 R Flows 7- 23-65 Kootenai Fm. none Sm
106 NE, NW 13 , 19 N .,4  E. Sand Coulee WaterASSOC. 210 R 134 R 7- 22-65 b asa l Kootenai Fm. Dolo 85
107 SE, NW 14, 19 N .,4  E. H. Franzich 133 R mŝtaam 7- 23=65 low er Kootenai Fm. DoSoIo 12
108 SW, NW 15 , 19 N .,4  E. C, Franzich 193 R 55 R 7- 23-65 lower Kootenai Fm. Dolo H
109 SW, SW 19 , 19 N .,4  E. G. Dutt 7 ,9 0 .8 8—24=65 Alluvium So Sm
n o  SW, SE 21, 19 N .,4  E. T« Pettyjohn 108 R 11 R 8=24“ t>5 lower Kootenai Fm. DoSo 7
111 NW, NW 23 , 19 N .,4  E. Eo Hakola 7 ,2 0 .2 7- 23-65 Kootenai Fm. D oS 01 0 5
112 SW, SW 23 , 19 N .,4  E. H. La Rogue 9 ,9 0 .9 7- 22=65 Kootenai Fm. S. Sm
U 3  SE, SW 23 , 19 N .,4  E. E. C hartier 60 R 5 ,4 7- 23-65 lower Kootenai Fm. DoSo 7
n 4  SE, SE 23 , 19 N .,4  E. E. C hartier 22o8 10 .8 7- 23-65 Kootenai Fm. none 2
115 SW, NW 28, 19 N .,4  E. G. Konesky 12 1 ,3 8=28=65 Alluvium S o l, Sm
n é  NW, W 28, 19 N .,4  E. G. Konesky 60 R 8=28=65 Kootenai Fm, Do l in7 NE, SW 33, 19 N .,4  E. L. W irtala 185 R 180 R 7- 22=65 b asa l Kootenai Fm, D. 2 ,5ns SW, Kf 34 , 19 N .,4  E. N, Young 165 R 16 R 7- 22=65 lower Kootenai Fm. Do 5
119 SW, SE 36 , 19 N .,4  E. R, Klasner 18 R 12 R 7=6=65 lluvium D, 25
1 0 SE, SE 36 , 19 N .,4  E. M, Frisnegger /(8.6 30,9 7- 13-65 S w ift Fm, none Sm
Tracy Water
121 NW, 3W 7 , 19 N ., 5 E, Users Corp, 190 R 100 R 7- 23-65 Madison Gp, D oS.I. la rg e
122 NW, NW 18, 19 N .,5  E. General M ills  Inc ,265 R 165 R 7- 22=65 Madison Gp, D .S ,I . 50
123 NW, SE 18, 19 N .,5  E. R. De M ic h ie ll i 187 160 7—22-65 Madison Gp, Do 12
124 SE, NW 19 , 19 N .,5  E. Do Yatsko 227 R 187 R 7- 22-65 riaaisoii up. D. Sm
125 SE, SE 29 , 19 N .,5  E. C« M cCafferty 12 R 6 R 7—5—65 b a sa l Kootenai Fm, none Sm
126 HE, SE 23, 20 N .,3  E. J . Kostohris 215 R 25 R 7- 31-65 j\ lluvium D, 20
127 SE, SW 25 , 20 N .,3  E. W, Jordan 18 R 9 R 8- 29-65 Alluvium D .I , 190
128 SE, NE 25 , 20 N .,3  E. j^yrshire Dairy 193 54 7- 31-65 lower Koouenai Fi, . D.S 1. 30
129 NW, SE 36 , 20 N .,3  E. C. Hagen 229 R 154 R 7- 29-65 lower Kootenai Fm, Dol. 26
130 SW, SE 36, 20 N .,3  E. G, Chambe r la in 95 70 7- 31-65 lluvium Do 12
-a
131 NW, m  16 , 20 N. 4  E. J , B utler ^35 170
132 SE, SE 26 , 20 N. 4  E. R, Lyman 56 R 5 R
133 SW, SW 30 , 20 N. 4  E, A yrshire Dairy 153 60
l ÿ t  NW. NE 31 , 20 N. 4  E. R. Brandt 21.45 15 o43
135 NE, SE 31. 20 N. 4 E, M* H ortick 90 R 20 R
136 SW, NE 32, 20 H. .4 E .. R. Anderson 105 R 25 R
137 NW, NW 33, 20 N. 4  E. N. Weaver 250 R 12 R
138 NW, NW 33, 20 N. 4  E. R. Weaver 18 R 14 R
139 NW, SE 33, 20 N, 4  E. E* Lyman 80 R 20 R
140 SE, NW 33, 20 N. 4 E. R, B a il 105 R dry
141 NE, NW 36 , 20 H. 4  E. R, Vlning 31 R 23 R
142 NE, NW 36, 20 N. 4 E. F. Vlning .103 R 23 R
143 SE, NE 36 , 20 H. 4 E. D* Todd 135 R
7“31**63 Madison Gp. D. 10
9-3 -63 Alluvium D .S ,I . Sm
8- 22-63 low er Kootenai D .S .I , 80
8- 22-63 Alluvium D .S .I . 10
8- 29-63 Alluvium D .S ,I . 10
8- 29—63 Alluvium D .I . 10
8—29—63 A llu v iu m -S w ift- D .S .I . 3
8- 29-63 D .I . 8
8—29—63 lower Kootenai D .S .I . Sm
8—29—63 Alluvium dry dry
9- 3-63 Alluvium D .S .I . 15
9- 3-63 Alluvium D .S .I . 10
9- 3-63 K ootenai-Sw ift D.S, ——
Mro
00
y ^ P P E N D I X  I I
SPRINGS
Spring Location Esto Flow
no. % S ee, Twp, Rge. Owner (gpm) Tempo Fo Use* A quifer
A NW 11, 17 N ,, 3 Eo Lo Sm iley 8 €=C=C=> S b asa l Kootenai Fm«
B SW 12, 17 N ., 3 Eo Eo Marxer 10 43 s lower Kootenai Fmo
C NW 13, 17 No, 3 Eo Eo P r ib y l 20 43 DoSo b a sa l Kootenai Fm*
D NW 10, 17 No, 4 Eo Go McIntyre 2 43 DoSo Kootenai Fm,
E SW 23, 17 No, 4 Eo Ro Gruel 20 43 DoSo S w ift Fm*
F NW 2, 18 No, 3 Eo Mo Iverson 20 43 DoSoIo b a sa l Flood Mm,
G NE 7 , 18 No, 3 Eo Co Young 10 51 Dolo b asa l Flood Mm*
H NW 13, 18 No, 3 Eo Bo Hensler 50 46 DoSoIo b a sa l Flood Mm,
I NW 16, 18 No, 3 Eo Ro Volk 15 46 DoSoIo b asa l Flood Mn*
J SE 17, 18 No, 3 Eo Fo Horan 60 48 DoSoIo b asa l Flood Mm*
K SW 17, 18 No, 3 Eo At Anderson 5 50 DoSo Flood Mm,
L SW 29, 18 No, 3 Eo Ro Dimke 10 50 DoSoIo Flood Mm,
M SE 13, 18 No, 4 Eo Wo Hooker 3 43 Do Flood Mm*
N NE 18, 18 No, 4 Eo Fo Cereck 10 42 DoSoIo Flood Mm,
0 SW 21, 18 No, 4 Eo Wo Jacobs 25 42 DoSoIo Kootenai Fm*
P SW 22, 18 No, 4 Eo J o Kohut 20 42 DoSo lower Kootenai Fm,
Q SE 29, 18 No, 4 Eo Co Van Horn 3 42 So Kootenai Fm.
R C 31, 18 No, 4 Eo Ro M ikelson 5 m e s Do b a sa l Kootenai Fm.
S NW 23, 19 No, 2 Eo Jo Lord m m So Flood Nbn.
T NE 13, 19 No, 3 Eo To Rada 3 52 DoSoIo b a sa l Kootenai Fm.
Ü SW 23, 19 No, 3 Eo Go Sorenson 3 Do Kootenai Fm.
V NE 26, 19 No, 3 Eo Jo Donnelly 10 48 DoSoIo Kootenai Fm,
W SW 30, 19 No, 3 Eo Ao P o lich 10 52 So b a sa l Flood Mn.
X NW 2 , 19 No, 4 Eo Ro Lyman 15 49 DoSoIo b a sa l Kootenai Fm*
Y NW 3 , 19 No, 4 Eo Go Nolde 1 49 DoSoIo b asa l Kootenai Fm*
K
VO
z m 7 , 19 N ., 4 Eo C. Young 10 DoS.I.
hh SW ?• 19 N*, 4 Eo Ko Porro 20 46 DeSoI,
m 21, 19 No. 4 Eo To Pettyjohn 50 48 So
basal Kootenai Fm* 
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S e c tio n  I
MEIASURED SECTION AT TOP OF MISSION Cv%NYON FORM/̂ TION






ME HE S ec. J6„ T. 19 H ., R. k E, 
■J- m ile  n o r th  o f  S to c k e t t ,  Montana
Covered g ra s sy  s lope S w if t Form ation
L im estone; tan^ th ic k  bedded (1®“5 “)9 g ran u la r»  
Nine and o n e -h a lf  f e e t  above th e  b ase , th e r e  i s  
a sm a ll d ark  g ray  le n s  t h a t  m easures 8” by 12%
I t  co n sis ts  o f c l a s t s  o f  d o lo m ic r i te  as la rg e  as 
3 mm» th a t  have been re p la c e d  and coated  by mega™ 
q u artzo  The secondary  q u a r tz  c r y s ta l s  in te r lo c k ,  
a re  as la rg e  as 0«5 îtdtIo , com prise 50^ of th e  rock  
and r e p la c e  b o th  c l a s t s  and f o s s i l  fragm ents» 
Numerous endo thy rid s»
D olom ite : w h ite , th in  bedded, f  ine grained»
D olom itic  lim esto n e ; ta n ,  one fo o t  bedding , f in e  
g rained»  G rad atio n  from 5^ do lom ite  n e a r  th e  
b ase  o f th e  u n i t  to  3^° do lo m ite  rhombs in  a 
m ic r i te  m atri.x n ea r th e  to p  o f th e  u n it»
O o sp a rite ; l i g h t  ta n ,  m assive , s l i g h t l y  re c ry s ta l^
l i z e d ,  f o s s i l i f e r o u s ,  
a re  in  g ra in  support,
chan n e led , w ith  r e l i e f  o f one f o o t ,  in to  th e  under 
ly in g  a lg a l  lim estone»  Good specitîiens of 
sp»p Vesi culcphyllum  Î and S p i r i f e r  sp»
y^lgal? lim e s tcn e  ; l i g h t  ta n ,  f in e ly  lami.natedp 
d o m o m i t i C o  Dolom ite rhombs co n ce n tra te d  in  very 
f i n e  lam inae»
L im estone; l i g h t  g ray , m assive very  f in e  g ra in e d . 
D olom ite; l i g h t  ta n , th in  bedded, f in e  grained»
T hickness
( f e e t )
12
O o lith s  average 0»8 mm. and 
The base  o f Lins bed i s
1
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5 D olom itic  lim estones l i g h t  tan* dolom ite in  th in  1*3
patches and str in g ers?  weathers pink, ch ert le n se s  
to  top*
^ Dolomites w h ite , th in  bedded extrem ely f in e  grained 1*5
(A ll  rhombs l e s s  than 0*05 mm* ) .
3 Dolomites l i ^ t  gray, f in e  grained , s l ig h t ly  granular 1
2 Limey dolom ites m assive, granular* 1
1 Dolom ite: w h ite , th in  bedded, fra c tu red , very f in e  2
grained* (A ll  rhombs l e s s  than 0*1 ram*)*
Base o f c l i f f
NOTE; This s e c t io n  i s  painted  at 5 fo o t  in ter v a ls*  The lo c a tio n  i s  
a t  m ile  0 , Goers, 1966*
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MEASURED SECTION OF SWIFT FORMATION,
SAWTOOTH FORMATION, AND UPPER PORTION OF MISSION CANYON FORMATION
Locations North w a ll of Ming Coulees SW i ,  NW S ec. 15, T. 1? N ., R. 4 E,
U nit Thickness
Number ( f e e t )
28 Long covered slo p e  « -  -  Morrison Formation
27 Sandstone; l ig h t  gray, w eathers tans f in e  grained, 31*0
w e ll  so r ted , ca lca reo u s, quartz w ith  minor b lack  
c h er t , th in  to  medium bedded (2" -  8") th inner  
bedded to  top*
26 Sandstone; tan  to  gray, w eathers w ith  sca ttered  36*5
red patchess f in e  to  medium grained , ca lcareou s, 
g la u c o n it ic ,  th in  bedded, 2”-6 ” s sm all s c a le  c r o ss -
bedding, amplitude 1”* Numerous V  sh a ly  p a rtin g s ,
dark gray, calcareous*
25 Sandstones tan  to  gray, weathers brick -reds coarse 23o5
grained : ca lcareou s, regu lar medium beds, 6" -  12"*
24 Conglomerate ard conglom eratic sandstone; w e ll  12* 0
rounded pebbles and cobbles o f dark gray ch ert, 
in  ta n , poorly  so r ted , f in e  to  coarse grained  
calcareous sandstone* Many o y s te r - l ik e  pelecepods*
Chert pebbles concentrated in  numerous th in  layers*
Sm all, poorly preserved wood p r in ts  common near base*
TOTAL THICKNESS SWIFT FORMATION 103*0
Unconformity -  -  -  Rierdon Formation absent* —
23 Limestone; l ig h t  tan , weathers l i g h t  gray; th ic k  24*0
r eg u la r  beds, o o l i t i c ,  f o s s i l  o y ster  and smooth 
pelecepods fragments common near top* Thin se c tio n  
-  -  - r e c r y s ta l l iz e d  oom icrite* Many o o l i t e s  coat 
rounded quartz grains*
22 Limestone; l ig h t  gray, weathers same; 1” -  2" beds, 11*0
very f in e  grained , s l ig h t ly  o o l i t i c ,  poorly exposed*
21 Limestone; l i ^ t  ta n , weathers l i g h t  gray; th ick  35o0
regu lar  beds, 2'^-4®; o o l i t i c ,  minor sand, o o l i t e s  
in  g ra in  to  grain  support*
20 Conglomerate; l ig h t  gray f in e  sandstone m atrix w ith 1*0
w e ll  rounded, smooth ch ert p eb b les, b lack  to  dark 
brown; contains numerous fragments o f la rg e  o y ster­
l ik e  pelecepods*
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TOTĴ L THICKNESS SAWTOOTH FORMATION 71 .0
TOTAL THICKNESS EIIIS GROUP 174,0
UNCONFORMITY
MISSION CANYON FORMATION
19 Limestone breccias la rg e  (4”*=2®) b locks o f dark m ic- 8 ,5
r i t i c  lim eston e in  a f in e  grained red«brown sandstone 
m atrix . Chaotic arrangement o f  b locks to  b ase . Frac­
tu rin g  d ecreases upward. Limestone contains brachiopod 
fragm ents,
18 Sandstone: weathers dark red-brownj poorly indurated? .2 ,6
ca lca reo u s, ferrugenous? quartz, minor p la g io c la se ,  
f in e  grained , s tr u c tu r e le s s . Thickness v a r ie s  along 
s t r ik e ,  6*’~20®,
17 Limestones l ig h t  tan  m ottled  w ith  w h itish  gray, 10 ,8
w eathers l ig h t  blue-gray? m assive. Lower 3 f e e t  
con ta in s la rg e  unoriented b lock s o f the underlying  
a lg a l  lim estone (U nit l 6 ) .  Thin s e c t io n — r e c r y s ta l­
l iz e d  p e lm ic r ite ,
16 Limestones l ig h t  gray weathers same? very th in  beds, 20 ,1
l/lO " ; LLH a lg a l growth foim . Bedding surface ir r e g ­
u la r i ty  marked by a lg a l  nodules %"-3/4" in  r e l i e f .
In d iv id u a l nodules carry v e r t ic a l ly  through many beds,
15 Covered in te r v a l 13 ,0
14 Limestones l ig h t  tan , weathers same; c l i f f  former, 37 ,0
5®-8’̂ m assive beds; f in e  grained , commonly p e l l e t a i .
Local concentrations o f f o s s i l  fragm ents, th in  sec tio n  
o f  b io s p a r ité  near middle o f u n it  contained forams, 
ech in o id  sp ines and punctate brachiopods,
13 Covered in te r v a l 16 ,5
12 Limestone: l ig h t  tan , weathers tan t o  gray; m assive, 1 ,8
badly fractu red  a n d s iU c if ie d , f in e  grained. Lime­
ston e i s  cut by a f in e  irreg u la r  network of dark 
brown ch ert,
11 Limestones tan , weathers same; f in e ly  lam inated, 1 ,4
p e l l e t a i .  Thin s e c tio n — lam inated a lte r n a tio n  of  
p e lsp a r ite  and p e lm ic r ite , p e l le t s  rounded and 
m ic r it ic ;  1$ rounded, f in e  grained , w e ll  sorted  
quartz sand, overgrown w ith sparry c a lc i t e .
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10 Limestones l ig h t  gray^ 18"=30” beds g f in e  grained^ 10*3
m ottled  w ith  sparry patches* Thin s e c t io n - - -  
D ism icr ite : 40^ spar, apparently f i l l i n g  burrows 
or other open-space in  m ic r ite *
9 Limestone: 11 ̂ t  gray, weathers l ig h t  tan; m assive 9*1
bench form er, f in e  grained; con ta in s numerous th in ,  
d iscon tin u ou s chert str in g ers*
8 D olom itic  lim estone: l i g h t  tan to  gray, weathers 9*8
w h itish  gray; 6"-l8"  beds, f in e  grained* Thin 
se c t io n — D ism icr ite , s l ig h t ly  d o lom itic; contains  
sm all sca ttered  sparry p atch es, probably burrows; 
dolom ite rhombs are concentrated in  and around th e  
burrows; s l ig h t ly  f o s s i l i f e r o u s  (m ilio lid s )*
7 Dolom ite: l ig h t  gray, weathers same; 8"-12" beds, 3*0
granular* Thin s e c t io n — d o lo m icr ite  w ith  50^ 
la rg e  (up to  6 ram*) rounded ir re g u la r  d o lom icrite  
in te r c la s t s *  I n te r c la s ts  and m atrix con ta in  ir r e g ­
u la r  spar f i l l e d  v a c u itie s*
6 D olom itic lim estone: dark gray, weathers l ig h t  gray; 32*6
m assive, prominent c l i f f  foim er; f in e  grained , 
r e c r y s ta l l ! z e d ,  f a in t ly  lam inated.
5 Limestone: l ig h t  gray, weathers same; th in  regu lar 13*4
beds, l" “3"î very f in e  grained* Upper two f e e t  of  
u n it  contains numerous d iscontinuous dark gray chert  
s tr in g e r s ,  p a r a lle l  to  bedding, y  inch thick* Thin 
se c t io n — m icr ite : con ta in s l e s s  than 5/̂  f o s s i l  
fragm ents, r e c r y s ta ll iz e d ;  5^ dolom ite as sca ttered  
rhombs, 0*3 ram*
4 D olom itic  lim estone: l ig h t  tan , w eathers brownish 1*5
gray; very f in e  grained , con ta in s r e c r y s ta ll iz e d  
brachiopod fragments *
3 D olom itic lim estone: dark gray, weathers l ig h t  3*5
gray; 8"-12" beds, f in e  grained* Thin sec tio n  
—■-In tra m icr ite : d o lo m itic , s l ig h t ly  f o s s i l i f e r o u s ,  
con ta in s 45^ rounded ir r e g u la r  m ic r ite  in te r ­
c la s t s  in  a dolom ite m icrospar matrix*
2 Dolom ite: dark gray, weathers l ig h t  gray; m assive, 4*0
f in e  grained* P e tr o life r o u s  odor when struck with  
hammer* Thin s e c t io n — D olom icrite: s i i i c i f i e d , 
s l ig h t ly  f o s s i l i f e r o u s ,  (Endothyrids, Brachiopod 
fragm ents)* Re c r y s ta l l iz e d ,  30^ chert as smàj.1 
ir r eg u la r  p atch es, 0*1— 2 mm*
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Limestones l i ^ t  gray» weathers same; m assive 19 ,1
o o l i t ic o  O oliths in  gra in  support in  upper 
two f e e t  o f unito
TOTAL THICKNESS OF MISSION CANYON FORMATION MEASURED 218^0
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S e c t i o n  3
MEASURED SECTION OF THE BIG SNOWY GROUP
From Easton (1962, 114)
Location; along B e lt  Creek, S ecs , 1 and 11, T, 1? N*, R, 6 Eo
J u ra ssic  System » ELLIS GROUP
F eet
18 Sandstone, y e llo w ish , f in e -g r a in e d , slump,
MESOZOIC OR PALEOZOIC ROCKS
19 Covered, probably sh a le  (estim a te) 25
M iss iss ip p ia n  System = BIG SNOWY GROUP
O tter Formation:
16 Shale; m ostly green ish -gray , some purple, b locky, 49
in  part f i s s i l e  and ca lcareou s; lower 6 f t ,  w ith  
lim eston e (a lg a l? )  nodu les, n o n res is ta n t,
15 Limestone: l ig h t-g r a y , f in e -g ra in ed ; wavy lam in- 1
a tio n s :  a lg a l(? )  in  p art,
14 Limestone: sa cca ro id a l, d o lo m itic , gray, c a lc a r -  1
eou s, s l ig h t ly  r e s is t a n t ,  medium-grained; and 
conglom erate,
13 Limestone: lig h t-g r a y , a r g illa c e o u s , r e s is t a n t ,  4
p la ty -w eath erin g: wavy lam in ation s,
12 Shale: green ish -gray , some reddish  and p u rp lish , 49
some calcareous: n o n res is ta n t,
11 Limestone: lig h t-g r a y , very f in e  grained , a r g i l -  6
la c e o u s , w g u la r , r e s is ta n t;  wavy lam in ation s,
10 Shale: red d ish , some green ish  and p u rp lish , 8
ca lca reo u s, n o n res is ta n t,
9 Limestone: b u ff to  gray, very f in e  grained, 8
vugular, heavy-bedded, r e s is ta n t:  o stracod es,
8 Shale: reddish-brown, sane green -sp eck led , 18
ca lcareou s; some very calcareous streak s or 
lim eston e nodules are vary f o s s i l l i f e r o u s .
1 3 8
7 Limestone p very a r g il la c e o u s , gray, very f in e  12
gra in ed , p laty -w eath erin g , r e s is ta n t  b lu f f -  
maker, a lg a l  (? ) in  parts 3" in , dark-brown 
ch ert band near base; o stracod es,
6 Shales m ostly gray-green , n o n resista n t; 20 p er- 42
cen t of th e  lower h a lf  con ta in s lim estone beds 
2- in .  to  2 -fto  th ic k  lim estone; some reddish  beds 
o f sh a le  w ith  rounded sand grains o v e r lie  lower 
h a lf  and are succeeded by s tr a ta  which grade in to  
u n it  7»
T otal O tter Formation 198
Kibbey sandstone?
5 Conglomerate and sandstone, gray-green , coarse- 2
and round-grained w ith  some lim estone c la s t s ,  
m assive, r e s is ta n t ;  rounded outcrops*
4 S ilts to n e g  maroon w ith  green specks, ca lcareou s, 6
n on resistan t*
3 Sandstone? s i l t s t o n e ,  and sh a le , interbedded* 38
m ostly  redd ish  w ith  some green beds; beds as 
th ic k  as 1 f t ;  ca lcareou s, s l ig h t ly  r e s is ta n t:  
w eathers p la ty  to  hackly*
2 M ostly sandstone, red d ish , f in e -g r a in e d , rather 101
r e s is t a n t ;  some gypsum p resen t in  beds; b asa l 
p ortion  sh a ly  and very poorly  exposed; th ick n ess  
computed to  make t o t a l  th ic la ie ss  equal to  the  
f ig u r e  o f 153 ft*  g iven  by Weed (1899-a)
T ota l Kibbey sandstone 14?
T otal Big Snowy Group 3^5
MADISON GROUP
M ission  Canyon lim estone:
1 Limestones b lu e-gray , f in e -g ra in ed ; m assive beds, —
r e s is t a n t  cliff-m aker*
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S e c t i o n  4
FARTIAL ÆASWKD SECTION, OTTER FORMy\TION
Locations North s id e  o f Ming C oulee, ^ m ile  above C alvert, Montana»
SW SE i ,  Seco 25o T. 1? Ro 4 E»
U nit Thickness
Number ( f e e t )
SWIFT FORMATION
26 Conglomerates red w eathering, m assive, ca lcareou s,
con ta in s b lack  rounded ch ert p eb b les, and water 
worn o y ster  fragm ents,
SAWTOOTH FORMATION
25 Limestones l ig h t .g r a y ,  weathers same; th ick
regu lar beds, l" -4 ^ ; p e l l e t a i ,  o o l i t i c ,  contains
oyster  fragm ents, 25,0
24 Covered in te r v a l,  (Saw tooth-O tter une onformable contact
may l i e  w ith in  t h is  in te r v a l,  ) 88 ,0
Approximate T ota l Thickness Sawtooth Formation 113,0
OTTER FORMATION
23 Limestones l ig h t  gray, weathers same; th in  4 ,0
bedded, undulose bedding su r fa ce , (a lg a l? ) ;  
con ta in s sm all pods o f dark gray to  b lack  ch ert,
22 Shales l i g h t  gray, weathers same; ca lcareou s, 2 ,3
21 Covered in te r v a l,  5«3
20 C laystones drab o l iv e  green , th in  bedded to  12 ,2
m assive, s l ig h t ly  s i l t y ,  s l ig h t ly  ca lcareou s,
19 Shales y e llo w ish  tan , weathers same, th in  3*2
bedded, f a in t ly  ca lcareou s,
18 Covered in te r v a l,  5*0
17 Limestones dark gray, weathers tan; th in  bedded, 2 ,0
m ic r it ic ,
16 Mudstone: dark red , weathers same; s i l t y .  Poorly 36 ,0
exposed; h o les  dug in  ta lu s  every 5 f e e t ,  co n s is ­
t e n t ly  same l ith o lo g y .
1 4 0
15 Sandstones l ig h t  gray^ w eathers same g m assive, 16 ,0
minor planar cr o ss-b e d sg f in e  grained , w e ll  sorted , 
w e ll  rounded, ca lca reo u s, Very f r ia b le ,  crumbles 
in  hand,
14 Covered in te r v a l g presumed to  be sh a le , 21 ,0
13 Shales poorly exposed, m ostly green f i s s i l e  35®0
sh a le  w ith  sca ttered  th in  (1") b lack  sh a le  
la y e r s ;  w id ely  sca ttered  th in  (2"-6") m assive 
dark gray lith o g ra p h ic  lim esto n es ,
12 Shales gray-green , weathers same w ith  b rick  red 1?*0
m o ttlin g ; th in  bedded, f i s s i l e ,  ca lcareou s,
11 Shales b lack , weathers w ith f a in t  purple ca st;  2 ,2
th in  bedded, f i s s i l e ;  con ta in s 2" s tr in g e r  o f  
dark gray m ic r it ic  lim estone near the base ,
10 Shales gray-green , weathers same; th in  bedding, 16 ,0
1/8"-1"; s l ig h t ly  ca lcareou s,
9 Limestones dark gray, weathers tan to  gray; ,9
con ta in s th in  green sh a le  p a rtin g s , contains  
in te r n a l c a s ts  o f h ig h -sp ir a l gastropods,
8 Shales b r ig h t green , p la ty , ,4
7 Limestones dark gray, weathers tan; m ic r it ic ,  3®5
b recc ia ted  in top 6",
6 Shales b la c k , v ery  f i s s i l e ,  v e ry  th in , bed s, 2 ,5
5 Shales b righ t o l iv e  green, weathers brown; 11 ,5
bedding v a r ie s  from l/8 " -2 " ; nodular w eathering,
4 Shales drab o l iv e  green, th in  bedded, 7 ,1
3 Sandstones tan , w eathers same; f in e  grained , ,8
ca lca reo u s, f r ia b le ,  con ta in s th in  d iscontinuous  
carbonaceous p a r tin g s ,
2 Limestones b lack , weathers tan; th in  bedded, 1 ,1
l" - 3 ” ; m ic r it ic ,  forms sm all led g e ,
1 Shales dark charcoal gray, th in  bedded, 7®0
ca lca reo u s, upper 3 f e e t  poorly  exposed.
Covered s lo p e , K ibbey-Otter con tact i s  approximately 
40 f e e t  dow n-section in  covered area,
TOTAL OTTER FORMATION MEASURED* 212,0
♦Notes Upper con tact w ith  E l l i s  Group i s  b e liev ed  to  be in  th e  lower 
part o f covered in te r v a l (U nit 2 4 ) . Estim ated t o t a l  th ick n ess  
o f O tter Formation 250®-260'’,
1 4 1
S e c t i o n  5
MEASURED SECTION OF THE ELLIS GROUP 
From Cobban (19459 po 1298)
Locations Eo i  SeCo 2 , T<, 1? N<, 9 Ro 6 Eo and SE ^ Sec* 36, T, 
18 Nop Ro 6 Eo Along B e lt  Creek
SWIFT FORMA TlO f̂
F eet Inches
22 Sandstone: tan weatheringp f in e= to  medinm-grained, 55
th ick-and  thin=bedded, lo c a l ly  cross-bedded; con­
ta in s  wood im pressionso F iner-grained  and th in n er-  
bedded toward the top* Composed c h ie f ly  o f angular 
to  sab-angular c o lo r le s s  quartz gra in s and minor amounts 
of medium to  dark gray chert* J o in t  fa c e s  in  middle 
of u n it  coated w ith  dark d eser t varnish  d isp la y in g  
many colors*  M assive9 forms b lu f f s  *
21 Sandstone: tan w eathering, f in e - t o  very fin e-g ra in ed ; 13
con ta in s wood p r in ts . Ripple-marked bedding surfaces  
co n ta in  micaceous sh a le  film s*
20 Sandstone: tan w eathering9 coarse-grained; contains 10
le n se s  o f  conglomerate and sca ttered  pebbles as 
much as 1*5 inches in  diameter* Some p r in ts  of 
wood and partin gs o f very f in e -g ra in ed  sandstone 
and s ilt s to n e *
19 Conglomerate; rounded to  subrounded pebbles and 1
cobbles o f tan and gray q u a r tz ite  and medium 
to  dark gray chart as much as 5 in ch es in  d ia ­
meter,; in  tan f in e - t o  coarse-gra in ed  hard c a l­
careous sandstone* Contains some water-worn 
oyster  sh e lls*
T ota l th ick n ess o f S w ift fo m a tio n  79
Unconformity, Rierdcn Formation Absent 
SAWTOOTH EQUIVALENT
18 Limestone: y e llo w ish 9 dens09 chalky; weathers brown* 1
17 Limestones b u ff9 s o f t 9 chalky9 shaly* Few f o s s i l s  2
16 Shale;: l ig h t  gray weathering b lu ish  gray; contains some 1
f o s s i l s  and t in y  green c la y  g a lls*
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15 Limestone? l ig h t  gray-p dense, poorly  bedded, 5
h ig h ly  fo s s i l i f e r o u s g  con ta in s seme sand grains  
and t in y  green c la y  g a llso
14 Limestone? medinm gray, dense to  f in e ly  c r y s ta l»  14
l i n e ,  sandy, hard? in  wavy beds averaging 2 f e e t  
in  th ickness?  weathers brownish? contains a few 
th in  green sh a le  p a rtin g . Upper part contains  
abundant fragments o f P entacrinus.
13 Shale? medium green , lim y. 6
12 Limestone? l ig h t  gray, dense, massive? weathers 2
y e llo w ish  tan .
11 Shale? medium green , lirQr. 1 6
10 Limestone? medium gray to  s l ig h t ly  reddish  gray, 2 2
very f in e ly  c r y s ta l l in e  to  co a rse ly  c r y s ta l l in e .
9 Limestone and shale: y e llo w ish  and green, s o f t ,  2 2
poorly  bedded0 Much lim estone and sh a le  con­
glom erate .
8 Limestone? creamy b u ff , dense , hard? weathers 9
y e llo w ish .
7 Shale? medium green , lim y. 3 6
6 Limestone? medium gray, dense, fo s s l l i f e r o u s ?  5
in  beds 6”-2® thick? w eathers y e llo w ish  tan«
5 Shale; medium green, lim y. 6
4 Shale and s ilt s to n e ?  maroon, green, and ye llo w , 26
sandy, ca lcareou s, g y p sifero u s . Some th in  
y e llo w ish  o o l i t i c  lim eston es in  lower p art.
3 S i l t s to n e  and lim estone? m assive, pa le  gray 6
ca lcareous s i l t s t o n e  grading up in to  creamy 
b u ff o o l i t i c  lim esto n e .
2 S ilts to n e ?  l ig h t  gray to  b u ff , ca lcareou s, hard 6
and so ft?  con ta in s a few sand g ra in s .
1 S ilts to n e ?  l ig h t  gray to  b u ff , ca lcareou s, 7
m assive, poorly bedded to  non bedded ? con ta in s   —
sca ttered  c o lo r le s s  quartz g r a in s . Basal part 
con ta in s large fragments o f  lim eston e derived  
from O tter form ation.
T ota l th ick n ess o f  Sawtooth eq u iva len t 90 7
T otal th ick n ess of E l l i s  group 169 7
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S e c t i o n  6
MEASURED SECTION OF SWIFT FORMATION
Locations E ast w a ll o f Nnmber F ive  Coulee^ SW NW i". Sec* 11,
T* 18 No, R* 4 Eo
Unit Thickness
Number ( f e e t )
LOWEST MORRISON FORMATION
12 Shale; green ish  gray, calcareous* 4*0
SWIFT FORMATION
11 S i l t s to n e ;  ta n , weathers w ith  iron  s ta in ;  th in  4*0
bedded, l/lO"=^"g ca lcareou s, interbedded th in  
la y e r s  of s i l t y  s h a le , dark gray*
10 Sandstone; tan  to  l i g h t  gray, weathers brown; 23*0
m assive, sm all s c a le  cross bedding at sca ttered  
in te r v a ls ;  medium grained , w e ll  sorted ; fo m s  
prominent bench*
9 Sandstone; medium gray, th in  bedded, very f in e  2*2
grained to  s i l t y ,  ca lcareou s; conta ins th in ,  
l ”- 2”p l ig h t  gray lim eston e len ses*
.8 Sandstone; tan , weathers o l iv e  gray; m assive, 2*1
sm all s c a le  planar cross beds; medium-coarse 
grain ed , calcareous*
7 Sandstones l ig h t  gray, th in  bedded w ith  many 1*5
t in y  carbonaceous sh a le  p artin gs; f in e  grained, 
calcareous*
6 Sandstone; dark gray, m assive, medium grained , 1*0
g la u c o n it ic ,  ca lcareous; sparry c a lc i t e  c r y s ta ls  
f i l l  sm all v a cu itie s*
5 Shale; dark gray, th in  bedded, carbonaceous, s i l t y *  1*7
4 Sandstone; tan  to  brown; m assive w ith  sm a llsca le  *5
cro ss  beds, f in e  grained w ith  sca ttered  chert  
p eb b les, calcareous*
3 F o s s i l  hash; l ig h t  to  medium gray; broken th ic k -  2*5
sh e lle d  o y s te r - l ik e  pelecep od s, minor rounded 
b lack  ch ert 1 -20  mm*; sandy calcareous matrix*
T ota l Thickness S w ift  Formation 38*5
1 #
Une o n f orm ity 
KESSION CANYON FORMATION
Limestone? medium gray g weathers same; d o lo m itie , 
m assive» Fractures common in  upper p art o f u n it .
Hematite s ta in in g  along fr a c tu r e s .
Limestone: ta n , w eathers l i g h t  gray; th in  2 .0
reg u la r  beds? 1/8"? m ic r it ic .
Covered Talus S lope To Base Of C l i f f .
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S e c t i o n  7
MÊ iSURED SECTION OF THE LOWER MLF  OF THE KOOTENAI FORMATION 
AND UPPER PART OF THE MORRISON FORMATION
From Silverm an and H arrisp 196?p po 18 -19o
Location; NE ^ SeCo 2 7 9 NW Sec® 26, T© 19 N», R© 6 E©, along the
road th a t en ters B e lt  from the w est, ju s t  north o f U© S©
Highways 87 and 89»
KOOTENAI FORMATION (CRETACEOUS) _ . _ ,F eet Inches
4 l  Sandstone; f in e  grained , to  s i l t s t o n e  interbedded w ith  4 0
mudstone, ca lcareou s, weathers p u rp lish  bro-wn and 
f i s s i le ©
40 Mudstone: con ch o id a lly  fra ctu red , l ig h t  gray, 0 3
w eathers l ig h t  green©
39 Mudstone: 0 1
38 Shale: contains carbonaceous chips © 0 8
37 Shale: l i g h t  gray, weathers to  l i g h t  green clay© 0 6
36 Shale; gray, weathers l i g h t  brown© 2 0
35 Limestone: l ig h t  brownish gray, weathers red and 2 2
orange brown; contains ca lcareous c la s t s  and 
carbonaceous chips©
3  ̂ Mudstone; arenaceous, poorly  indurated, l i g h t  3 0
gray, weathers red©
33 Sandstone; medium to  f in e  grained , m assive, 5 5
w e ll  .indurated, p a r tly  cemented by c a lc i t e ,  
gray, weathers dark red spotted; contains chert 
and m u sco v ite ;  f lu t in g  and load c a s ts  on bottom©
32 Shales f i s s i l e ,  gray© 0 3
31 Sandstone: medium to  f in e  grained© 1 11
30 Mudstone; nodular and f i s s i l e ,  gray, weathers red© 4 3
29 Sandstone: weathers red© 3 7
28 Mudstone: gray, weathers red© 0 8
1 4 6
27 Sandstone? f in e  grained^ weathers red? contains 0 8
sh a le  in tr a c la s t s  and carbonaceous ch ips *
26 Shale and mudstone: gray^ weathers red and 3 6
y e llo w ,
25 Sandstone: f in e  grained , m assive, gray and 7 11
w h ite , weathers red? grades upward in to  s i l t -  
s to n e ,
24 Mudstone: arenaceous? con ta in s fragments of rock 2 0
and m afic m in era ls,
23 Sandstone: quartzo se , f in e  grained to  sugary, 10 5
w eathers red ,
22 Interbedded, sugary sandstone and mudstone, I 3 4
21 Sandstone: medium to  f in e  grained , m assive, 4 8
l i g h t  gray to  w h ite , weathers red? 90 percent 
q u artz , 10 percent ch ert,
20 Mudstone: sh a ly , gray, showing deform ation 2 0
stru ctu re  around calcareous nodules o f mudstone,
19 Mudstone: indurated w ith  c a lc i t e  cement, 5 8
18 S i l t s to n e :  green ish  gray? con ta in s fragments 2 6
of red mudstone,
17 Mudstone: red? con ta in s la rg e  c la s t s  o f g reen ish - 0 5
gray s i l t s t o n e ,
16 S i l t s to n e :  green ish  gray, weathers orange brown, 5 6
grades in to  f in e -g ra in ed  m assive sandstone a t base,
15 Limestone: contains lim eston e in tr a c la s t s ,  1 0
14 Mudstone: sh a ly , red , weakly r e s is ta n t ,  2 2
13 S i l t s to n e :  indurated? contains ch ert grains and 3 7
c a lc i t e  cement,
12 Mudstone: red, nonresistant?  contains yellow  3 4
ca lcareou s co n cretio n s,
11 S i l t s to n e :  m assive, ca lcareou s, brownish gray, 10 6
sta in ed  red; grades downward in to  medium-grained 
sandstone.
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10 Mudstones: ca lcareous o concretionary „ tan* 0 10
9 Mudstones dark red* 8 0
8 Limestones l i g h t  grayg weathers purple; contains 30 4
ca lcareou s in tr a c la s t s ;  interbedded w ith  l i g h t -  
gray mudstone con ta in in g  calcareous concretionso
7 Mudstones con ch oid a lly  fractu red  „ gray g weathers 10 0
yellowg orange9 and redo
6 Mudstones arenaceous g l i g h t  gray g weathers white* 3 0
5 Sandstones eleaUp w h ite , grading downward in to  l6  0
gray, ch ert-b ea r in g , cro ss-g ra in ed  sandstone;------------------------- -------
b a sa l su rface g e n tly  undulating*
T ota l Thickness o f  Kootenai Formation Measured 176 1
MORRISON FORMATION (JURASSIC)
4 Coalo 0 6
3 Shales dark brown, sta in ed  yellow * 3 6
2 B entonites w h ite , n o n res is ta n t, interbedded w ith  3 2
s i l i c e o u s ,  l ig h t-g r a y  pcrcelaneous sh a le .
1 Shales dark gray* 1 2
T otal Thickness o f  Morrison Formation Measured 8 4
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S e c t i o n  8
Locations
MEASURED SECTION OF FLOOD MEMBER OF BLACKLEAF 
FORMATION AND UPPER PORTION OF KOOTENAI FORMATION
South s id e  o f W ilson Butte? SE NW SeCo 17, To 











Sandstones l ig h t  tan^ m assive toward b ase, 
ir reg u la r  th in  4" beds to  top , s l ig h t ly  c a l­
careous, contains q u artz , p la g io c la se , minor 
cherto UPPER UNIT OF FLOOD,
Shales dark gray w ith  interbedded th in , medium 
grained sandstone, l"-6"o Shale s l ig h t ly  c a l ­
careous, Sandstones commonly con ta in  worm t r a i l s ,  
MIDDLE UNIT OF FLOOD,
Sandstones tan to  gray, th in  bedded, 2”«3” ? f in e  
to  medium grained . Sm all a ssy m etr ica l r ip p le  marks. 
Worm u r a iis  ub iquitous on bedding p lan es. Quartz, 
minor p la g io c la se  and ch ert.
Shales dark gray, medium gray toward b ase , weathers 
w h itish  gray; a t  in te r v a ls  con ta in s is o la te d  maroon 
s tr e a k s . Probably rep resen ts  minor reworking of 
K ootenai,
TOTAL THICKNESS LOWER UNIT, FLOOD MEMBER 
TOTAL THICKNESS FLOOD MEMBER
FORMATION
Mudstones dark red , m ottled  w ith  pale green; m assive<
S ilt s to n e s  dark red , th in  bedded, s l ig h t ly  a r g i l l ­
aceous.
Sandstones l ig h t  gray, weathers same; th in  bedded to  
b a se , l"-2"? m assive w ith  sm a ll-sc a le  fe sto o n  cro ss­
beds in  upper 5 f e e t ,  amplitude 6*'; f in e  grained, 
m oderately w e ll so r ted , n on -ca lcareou s; fe ld s p a th ic ,  
755̂  q u artz, 2C  ̂ fe ld sp a r , 5% b lack  ch ert.
Thickness










30 Covered in ter v a l, 11 .5
1 4 9
29 Shales drab o l iv e  « 4«5
28 A ltern a te  in te r v a ls  o f  drab o l iv e  and red sh a le  14*0
in  bands 6"-18"* Only apparent d iffe r e n c e  between 
l i t h o lo g ie s  i s  o x id a tio n  s ta t e  o f ir o n . Montmor- 
i l l o n i t i c .  P u ffy . Weathering makes u n it  r e s is ta n t  
to  e r o s io n g forms steep  s lo p e s .
27 Shales dark red , m on tm orIllon itic . 2 .0
26 Shales drab o l iv e  green , m on tm orillon tic . 1 .0
25 S i lt s to n e s  dark red , m assive, s l ig h t ly  a r g illa c e o u s . 8 .0
24 Shales drab o l iv e  green . 3o5
23 Shales dark red . 6 .5
22 Shales drab o l iv e  green , red s ta in s  on su rfa ce , 3oO
probably frcm above.
21 Shales dark red . 2 .5
20 Sandstones tan , m assive, medium grained , sub- 1 .4
angular, w e ll  so r ted .
1 9 . Shales drab o l iv e  green , weathers l ig h t  gray, 5*9
18 Shales gray, m ottled  w ith  ir r eg u la r  maroon 5*0
p a tch es. Maroon patches not p a r a lle l  t o  bedding.
17 Shales dark red , montmor i l l o n i t i c .  9*2
16 Sandstone; dark red , bottom 4® m assive, top 1® 5 .0
very th in  bedded, i ” ? very a r g illa c e o u s .
15 Shales maroon. 10.0
14 Shales l i g h t  gray , montm o r il lo n it io . 3*0
13 Mudstones dark red, m assive. 1 .2
12 Limestones medium gray w ith  p u ip le  m ottling  ; 2 ,1
m assive, lith o g r a p h ic , con ta in s numerous sm all 
l " - 2" le n s  shaped s i l ic e o u s  co n cretio n s.
11 Mudstone; dark red , m assive, s l ig h t ly  m ontm orillon itic . 5 ,3
10 Shales l i g h t  gray, popcorn w eathering, probably 5*5
con ta in s abundant montm o r i l l o n i t e .
1 5 0
9 Shales dark redo f i s s i l e  4*9
8 S ilts to n e ?  dark redo massive^ s l ig h t ly  sandy* 2 ,2
7 Shales gray green„ w eathers l i g h t  gray, 1 2 ,9
6 S ilt s to n e s  dark red , a r g illa c e o n s , very th in  5«>5
bedded, l/8»»«4»,
5 S ilts to n e ?  dark red , sandy two m assive beds 1® th ic k , 2 ,0
^ Shales dark red , s i l t y ,  2 ,0
3 Covered in te r v a l,  10 ,5
2 Sandstones l ig h t  ta n , m assive, sm all fe sto o n  9*0
cross-b ed ss f in e  to  medium grained , subangular, 
m oderately s o r t e d m o s t ly  quartz, minor ch ert, 
fe ld sp a r  and ferrom agnesians,
1 Shales dark gray, w eathers drab o l iv e  g contains 9c 0
ir o n  r ic h  c la y  nodules, sca ttered  t in y  carbonaceous 
speck s, poorly  preserved l e a f  im pressions near b ase .
Covered slo p e
TOTAL THICKNESS OF KOOTENAI FQRKATION MEASURED 188 ,6
